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til- •liubwJl diff-r«moe In his d- me»' or 
t'fwerd hie -friends. It ям thla tbet 
formed his greatest claim to the low of 
ble fellow dt's-ee, and It Is lor this 
q’iality that he will be beet remembered 
hi three who sew him in life and who 
mourned over his decease.”

— ІНВ sysu m ul beating and Tenth 
hlkm toi <p« r»tiro in the new Amherst m*j titles snpp iters of Sir O lei* 
▲cedes y la that m Full-r and Warren, Ho watt’s govranmrnk By the elections 
** the Нам ad-Dowd ejetim as stated j'ist held they are both lost to the gov- 
in a ifoit Issue of this paper. We 
■orders tend that the general principle в 
«f the t woeyeten e are quite similar, bat 

imp* runt sdrsnugis ere dslmel 
Як that ol Pallet end War-en. Misers, a m.jurity of 600, the government and 
Robb, of ABibtrst, are agen s for this the tegular oppinitioo both haring can- 
system end, we learn, bare placed it In didates in the field. The Patrons of In- 
edhool buildings in WolMlie and Yar- das try me an association representing

the last election returned by large h- s«ry BiUCii ill»'Uriel.
Z .nerdélü had not at latest aramm* 

foraine a ministry, and 
It la qnti* d<xi4f.il If tie will he ahte t 
do so. The ptwslbllli 
Is brior dlsc'iaaed 
Oaaimtr P-rira la getting Ms roiolaiey 
establish'd. His p-illey appease tn h, 
a moderate one. Well# d* taring oo- 
prsltlno V> the Sod «lists, be apn*«r* to 
recognise tbenwwalty of ooedlHating 
them so far aa poaslh’e by a pnllny of 
e tmomy and the promise of 1* gUUtlnn 
favorable to working men. A bo'd and 
terrible deed -evidently the work of 
Anarchiste iffa done In 
chamber of D-oatira oq Saturday. 
While the Chamber was in awabm » 
bomb with a time fuse attached wsa 
thrown from the gallery and exploded 
before reaching the 8«r of the 4on«~r 

is inetanU? killed, D-imty 
L»mtre and six others were a-rfxwdv 

It la expected that L-mire's 
if jirtee will prow fetal. The event of

listened a; enmi time to his hopeful
voice or looked upon bis cheerful face. 
Therefore with respectful interest, with 
tender sympathy, with sincere r#gret, 
the people of 8t. J hn witnessed the 
final psm»ge through the streets of 
who in his long lifetime of activity had 
contributed much by hie means, by bis 
tongue, by bis pen, by his energy, by 
all that he was in public and private, to 
make these streets whet they are, to 
give delight and heart to those who 
throng them. It was not merely the 
ffidal, the legislator, the 

the administrator, the governor, far 
Vested so much of feel-

shame because it is so palpably eviJeok 
0 old It but appear that the oumwfaria 
had been partie ly fw і filled but no.

let
ÏLVS *lt, bat it does not appear that they 

here been raptured by the Conserva 
tires, In Horth Brace the nominee of 
the Patrons of Industry was elected by

millions of heathen rise op at to
грНЕ fifty third Congress of the United 

виїв* convened in Ite first regular 
session on Monday, December 4. Tfte 
President’s message deals -at very coo-

would he owe eotieeed n frais, “sa 
lul/ULd." ... . An* ye* tbb 
U going up to heaves

HN.

siderable V ngth with the public 
interests of the country andsthc existing 
political sltastkms. The Hawsttto busi
ness, of coarse, receives attention. The 
President affirms in substance that the

the farmers and other Industrial forets 
in the province, and the Indications toe < 

becoming an cr
in politics which can- whom they

in* -it wae for their fellow dtieen and 
fellow man, John Boyd."

the French
of mnk. broken ite way through theQTS АГО Visa ТОП oooa- 

riccsfiy r»er4**s ortUrs it* church art! 
she, Benda)-school snpp lee, 4Ьц which 
ef coatee we are unable to AIL There 
fa no hr ok room ran in <xmn»otioe with 
this t все, and we undertake no bo»l- 

«x*»pt what is neeeeeatily con
nected with the pobttoaticn of the paper 
We see always ready, however, to give 
any Into matt* в neidtd, so far se it Is 
to oor power to do so. In reply to 
enquiries received lately for Articles of 
Faith end Church Covenant, we would 
say that they may be obtained from the 
Baptist Bah Boom, Halifax, fee $1 per 
hundred co| he. Mr Geo. A. McDonald 
Is the ménager.

— fioers weeks ago a number of young 
of Osceola, Heb., whose conduct, 

Rapp*an, bad sot been of en exemp
lary ch tracter, received a fiogting at the 

of s number of 
the place, and a retort w*at abroad 
which charged the W. C. T. U. of 
Osceola with resi fusibility for title piece 
of “white cep" bo-loess. Mrs. Hitch 
nook, president of the Owed a W.O.T- 
Un after personal Inv-etigatton of the 
matter, bee written to the UuionSignul, 
declaring that the sofiety had no part cz 
lot fat the malt r either directly or ln- 
dbectiy, and that the <niy excoae fi* 
implioatii g the society in the diegraoe- 
ful affair wae that one pwaon who fa 

txr of the O oeola W. a T. U. Is 
mid to have been one of the “While 
Gbps." Tide appear» to have been the 
ground on which

of the eerfety founded the report.

— Tes MiS that them forces 
ganis-d infl 
not be Ignored. The Patrons stand for 
dvil service reform, greater economy in 
the administration of government and 
for some ief< raw in respect to the ap 
potntment of munidpel effi era. The 
defeat of the government candidate in 
Ж «et Lambtoo appears to be attributable 
In pert to the Vote of the Patrons of In- 
dnetry being thrown into the other 
scale, but more largely the result is 
doe to another influence. The success
ful candidate in this esse was the no mi 
nee of the P. PA. or Protestant Pro 
leotive Association, watch now fra the 
first time maker 1* appearance in Cana
dian politics. Ite advent will hardly be 
hailed with satiefaoti n by Intelligent 
and eeriooe-minded 
If oonently reported Us spirit and Its

thatwedrae not Ms-«gently
regard It longer. . . . HteIs the Idea of 
fulfilling this ooasasbrixi seriously 
tertained to-dsy I ... Did the 
people of this geoer ulna 
entertain title idea would they go abat 
it so Indifferently, and attempt it with 

f Bend
worker to half a million eunle, and then 
pray : “Let Thy kingdom 
il nigh unto mocking. Men of the 
world do not eo

oone Rational government in that
of On- ushercountry was overthrown by 

the nn warrantable action of the then 
United Stale representative to Hawaii 
and .the presence of an armed naval 
force of the United States, landed in 
Honolulu for the purpose of intimida-, 
ting the then existing government ; antf

ГГНЕ
Boyd, which took place on Thurs

day last, wae accompanied with peovln 
ctal and clvio homes befitting the die 
tinguisbed position which he bed oc
cupied, snd with popular demonstrations 
which bore eloquent testimony to the

garded by hU fellow citiaew, Ш the 
wiJe-epraad 
Boyd wae born In Londonderry, Ireland; 
to Sept 1826 His family had belonged 
to the old Scottish Oovenantem, and hie 
anoeetors warn driven ont of Bjotiend in

funeral of the late Governor

a line of tien.

W. B. M. u.
he conclude! that the only honorablediseases of

EB^KID-
Г TMs"LcHwtolwtn Iboa hari^MtoS*"for hie government to panne was 

to undue the wrong which bed been 
done and to restore, is far aa practicable 
witblo the constitutional limits of ex
ecutive power, the statue existing in 
Hawaii before the forcible Interference

In wbldh he
they plan any greet «ai* » prim.

at his death. Mr. engineers forthwith gel out the pipes, 
estimate the cost, the time And every
thing relating toll. But 
grand indiffi

let BIullfliM ms k toe 
to the sobtiasmt of

of the representative of the UnitedХЖ0ГПРА-
dfcates. The message endorsee the 
repeal of the Sherman law and deduce 
the FmeMent’s hope in the restoration

like
of any party. into it, but the father restrains him ; • 

daughter hears the voice but the 
drowns it; a hriiiUnt young graduate 
offert but hie professors bold him bask; 
a pastor offers but we 
the fever seism the colleges

The church at M-----wae large, popu
lar and influential ; the pastor, one of 
the leading spirits of hit denomination. 
Deeply interested in the Foreign Mis
sion work, and keenly sensitive to what
ever might affect it in any way, this 
church had «юте tp be well-informed as 
to the actual progress of Christ’s king
dom la foreign lands; and to the ne-d

ago. When he wae five yearn of age hie 
farther died, aad Mrs Boyd, with John,ked of of bus teem confidence and prosperity.aim. far from commendable. Thetout ik It 

і and the 
from spot,

The nation, the President says, should 
“determine to be content with nothing 

a lasting and 
financial plan," bat nothing more 
definite In title direct!, n Is indicated 

with which the 
of dip

P. P. A appears to be an extreme form 
-of orargetem, he elm befog to deprive

and J
to this

oo intry with the intention. It fa said, of 
making her home In Hew York, bat, 
landing et Bi. John, concluded to remain 
In title oily. Having received a gram-

.spare him;i«csthe Roman Catholic dtis-ns of the the
country of any share fat tie government.TE8 of Di

or LIPS,
, BLACK- 
», Ac., Ac.

We have certainly a great deal loo 
much rasped fir the Prot-s tents of ibis

- bat an iifleential organ of the d anuti 
nation cries out agelaatltt And this 
for Christ t “Go," says -.he risen Oesfat,ШгШШÜP

partner In the firm of Drariel and which toe President approves, but warns

ш>. W, 1. Ьміу wUo.bood »« «і.. tS
Juu., . fund-dMijhui of Jadj. тМ nteüoM U іиямОЦ batlb. 

<* lb. L »«U.t «Hlm ol WMmooth, PwtdroV. jwâiloo o. Un. ««lui I»

aharacurlsed bi pat abiUty, energy . dvü emvioe reform <m which
and 1 dnetry; but hU private buatnem the President praaohm well. ІҐ only the 
never sbsoi bed all hie time and energy, practice

Oo the eotjmi 
lient ooids mal 
spoken as it has, it 
lecraanry ’ fog the psriy in power to 
fell to give eff-ct to the popular 
•111. He strongly endorme the WUeon 
bill and believes “that lia 
only be attained by
counsel on the part of the friends of 
tariff reform, and se a result of ti 
willingness to subordinate personal 
sir*a and «mUtibOe to the tm

Dominion -too much eonfld-oee In school educeticn, John Boyd, at
which existed for more active, aggree-thsfar lnteUigeooe, Christian spirit end 

senes of Justice to aoppoee that a pod tied live work. They therefore swelled the 
appearance of a new worker with a gopd 
deal of expectation.

The usual preliminary exercises over,

t makes no mission le w< being fulfilled. .. . Міст

light of each disobedience sad neglect, 
for no Christian 
of this enter pries.ring from 

IRREGU- № audience. He responds to the interest 
manifested and шиє forward inetani- 
ly, J ft not without some 
heart sin kin/ ; fog, though the andience 
le large and manlfesUy sympathetic, the 
sobj-ct Is cue of the meet viUl import- 

, end, therefore, difficult of presen-

ifkof the
regret and grief which have found so 

the occasion of 
is the 

widely known.
Mr. Boyd', genial temperament 
friendly diepoeMon attracted prop's to 
him end told them strongly in bonde of 
personal friendship; and perhaps no

thing, enbmtmlou to Co list, eo that 
Ієн wears ready to bells 

confess that we 
gal e to act oat His Divine 
lek a worldly obligation Г Then man 
of the world who

pat time, fortune, talents, every

ie Pledgets, 
tog. Pities

Governor Ryo*. death. Few— Пика tmraro In.* ro Ie not a
huge province, bat that f set does not 
prevent tie gating up a pretty Barge 
polit ici excitement at election timre. 
To judge by the Island papers the fever 
hsa been running pretty high the pest 
few weeks. Tbs contest which Is lode- 
«fide whether the Liberals shall remain 
fa power о» give place to the Conserver 
tires, tikts place on Wednesday, the 
ISth. At the s.me time a plebiscite to 
respect to the prohibition of the liquor 
traffio will be submitted to the eUcAon. 
The Ooadottetown oandidatra of both 
parties bate pledged their honor not to 
take pert in, encourage or tolerate веУ 
hood Hug on the part of themselves, 

fa the elec 
Mon. They also engage that liquor ie 
not to be need or furnished for any pur- 

whatever. All tide Is certainly 
worthy i t the high* st 
and worthy also of universal imitation.

them, send 
rill forward

with hie «letiveraooe. the idea of fulfilling Christ's oommie- 
manirrhu «too, bat unices that idea were Imparted 
Id be "she* r 10 oihet1' the fulfilment would not get 

beyond himself, and therefore be no 
fulfilment. Oliters muet be swept into 
the Torrent, most become possessed of 
the same idea, and to this end he had 
devoted every thought and faculty. It 
was hie last evening. The morrow most 
find him miles distant oo hie j mraey. 
the thought guided him, nerved him, 

і lewtpt together hie resources for a ви 
ACCORDING to the English <fo premetffwi. He struck straight at the 

■patches, matters In Great Britain mark—bis eye wae single snd his speech, 
have been going ratherquletiy daring the 
past week. It is reported that the poaltiooe or avoid his conclusions. Pre- 
striklog Sxitch miners have made ap sen ted with an air of non y lotion that 
pUoatiun to the Government to under gave doubt no* foothold, they were 
lake the settlement of their dispute with pressed with such esrneetmss, and 
Ue mine owners by the same means as Male to sesame each reality, that even 
the great English coal minera' strike wae the tndlff rent were lain to rouse them-
settled----- Prof. Tyndall, the eminent selves. Ooriet, the risen Biwloor, bed
English srientlH, died December 4, at oomm'seloned a wo k to be done. Hu 
the age ol 78. Hie death was the result 
Of an overdose of chloral admlnletwd 
by hie wife, she mistaking the chloral gt 
for another medicine which he was ac
onit- med to take, and giving two table- in tbs amodie of G ri from the eterni

ties. Ii fa etartiiog, overwhelming, 
hie usual dose. The prof*sacs had "Alt ewtie**y hath tom ft 
been in poor health and wae in the ton 
habit of teklog chloral for rheumatism
and insomnia-----Grip b prevalent to toptfriwp them into ike пате л/ (to
London and 74 deaths from the disease Pother, and < f (to Son. and в/(to Я-1у 
are reported to the ctiy within a week. Qhoet ; (mefo-f (tow. to okeerre aU thing,
-----Mr. Gladstone has been unwell, but
from latest accounts ti appears that hi. with you e/wey, ram unto (to end »/ (to 
todlipofltlon was not of a eeriooe char wo* Id." He portrayed the time, the
actor.----- Mr. M-ieley, chief secretary place, the speaker and the beams. He
for Ireland, b obliged to go abroad on 
account of bb health, but will admin 
later the duties of his offlosby telegraph.
----- On Thursday, in reply to a temp
etancs delegation urging that the pro
posed temperance legislation be given

He wee emphatically a pnhUoepbtied thing forward to ctoar ihameHvse. I»of tee tariff the 
after thedtiaen. In all that pertained to the 

public welfare, and raped all r to the 
welfare of hb own dty, Mr. B>yd wae 
interested. Public education, with what
ever might promote Intelligence among 
the peop’e. had hb sped si sympathy. 
Hb services were formerly тиса in de
mand as a public lecturer on popular 
sal jeete, end.many persons throughout 
the country will gratefully recall the 
rich entertainment and the stimulas to 
rendb g and study which tcrae lec uxra 
brought. In 1880 Mr. Boyd was ap
point'd a senator, and held the office 
with honor until

(Ms lam important f It b
important; while these 

tarira behind of awful negfoct should se 
grieve and humiliate oe, that we could 
and would have oo peace neti the s»- 
proach were cleared away.'. . .

We тав* lift this «ibiâgatâno, for what 
If not given f.« this

ably
been called away whose death would
have been felt by eo many ie a personal

Aa a politician Mr. 
Boyd bad given to hb party a long, 
bonorab e and « вoirot service, of which 
hb recent appointment to the governor 
■hip of bb province wee felt to be a fit
ting reongoition. Hb decided course as 
a politician, and hie ardent tom per* 

naturally caused the weapons of 
hb political орр-жипЬ to be turned 
vigorously egafoet him daring the 
period of bb aetiv* political life ; bat 
there were quantité In bb n .tore which 
won for Mr. Btjd the sine*re ngard of 
many who were, politically, bb enemies, 
and when ti became known that the 
honor of lbs chief executive, fflee in the 
provtoee had;been conferred upon him, 
the event wee the enbj-rt of general and 
hearty eongratulation without respect to 
party. The lato Governor and the editor 
of the St John Globe were far from be
ing politictl friends, yet that paper pays 
high and ek q tent tribute to ble wertb 

andadtixm. In Ite edition of 
Thursday evening the Globe s-id : ‘The 
people of thb dty today, with every 
possible token of respect end honor, 
committed to the grave all that was 
mortal of an eminent and honored ottl 

. . It wee sot simply at the call of 
authority or to pay proper rcepect the 
ohlef ruler that men by thousands ao- 

panied the mortal remains of the 
governor on the way to the tomb ; that 

and women and children by many

RE
our wrote

Goods the 
irices.

If not gathered for Christ ? When (IMF 
wae struggling into liberty, 
their fortune and tivee into the 
gle; and she 1 not we, saved by the 
blood of ObrietT Shall we not, warn s 
world b straggling into the light, 
crate all that we have t We most dolt! 
God forbid that we eiojld tovx our own 
better than Chrbit Ги at we should 
know leisure, or res', or glad 

say thb

MS, their agents or
direct Ho one could mbteke bb

appointed to the 
governorship. Oo the Deration of hb 
appointment as governor the 8t John 
Sun said of 8mator B >yd :ST

“In all public and private enterprises 
with charitable ends or for the public 
benefit,there bee been no man ahead of 
him, so far ae hie strength and 

L Senator Buyd bee

ÜTÎDgCO., commission b Ш-— A good many 
things have be*n said first and bat 
about deacons, and people who feed

filled.
It would not be s erksmbeloe «ere R 

impossible It < 
calls for vigoroo. 
lu*« are heavy, but let th- children of 
light learn in-m tn« child mi of this 
gweratl e. What must rwdorof Ont 
down txpenen, orove • sit of «-<» fine 
aioos, eetl ош coetiy thb ge. Yvo have a 
pastor, bat can yon sff rfl stun a luxury 
when myriads hav* never -ws r: 
heard the gospel story f You have в 
•p'rndid structure brae, bet can you 
• ff <d ti a ben whole pruvlno e have not 
eoef Yon have not drawn upm year 

s, but een jot re*r.tn when 
will open the windows if 

■гье UaMittbe ere heavy- 
ae thousand ml.âloeé of pratehfag 
heathen for whom you are reaposMs 
to the full extent of )0».r ability. One 
soul—a thousand-a s i lirai-a < 
and million, what a multi-.,de cryfag 
to fl» I Fifty geo> rati ne crowd the 
paet-*a perishing 
thouetod militons fills the 
. . . It b the dead m.rrb.

be taken at ones. 8 nd yar pro- 
pp-wt him ebrved. , . , Bfarw 
arise» in the matter. Le*

given to this 
and other commoniiira of tbe very beet 
be bed, whether In mean*, or intellectu
al gilts, or pow*r to labor. If be bad 
•peut half the energy and talent in 
Smeselng wealth for himself that be did 
in distributing to tbe needs or adv seeing 
the lot* rests of others he would have 
been one of the ri beet men of the place. 
Ia eve*y town rod almtet every village 
■nd oroee road settlement there will be

rivrà and .he new governor, 
to j An in the general com

be dona. But it
mraaor e. 0» itabtt-largely ара a certain warn of literature, 

no* unnaturally imbibe the opinion that 
the average deacon b note very intelli
gent and exemplary exponent of Caris

ta ch coormlesion bad ever bran givenlfactnrers. since, oor will each be 
again. It wae the completing, а 

'• pert, of what bad been unfoldingI. S-
life ud doctrine Then an, no

doubt, some pretty crooked sticks 
among the deeoot, but probably there 
fa also in that dam aa goal a propor
tion of straight grained and well

timber ae fa to be found In the 
sari of the church, even when the min- 

oounted tn. Tola appears to 
be the opinion erf Dr. Geo. C. Lorimer 
who esye be baa been peculiarly happy 
fa hb deaeons, end bee rarely hero 
afflicted with crusty, critical or cynical 
men In Abate ffio*. “After a quarter of 
a century of public life," he says, “I 
hern tied testimony to the high charac
ter, public spirit and generous fa beer 

Of the overwhelming majority of

spoonfuls, instead of two teaapooofole,m the Road.
and on ear (A. Go ye, IAere/e a,

and make dbdelee oj aU (to nation»,persons who, too personal 
oolyti 
will b* ready 
amdatlon."

Since tbe Governor's death the 8tm 
ha* arid concerning him :

“The dty and piovinceowe him much. 
What tte bee done in a public cap* lty 
Ie known to ail, but a life like hie fa 
rictust in those fruits of wblch >be 
world takes cognizance in but a general 
and Imperfect way, because they spring 
from seeds sown in a thousand hearts

RUBBERS,
lo.

liberal!7•a eiisaroa nd yew; and to l am

^sCeD sketched brif fly but vividly, the circa 
stances leading up to the oco-ekm. He 
spoke of the wonderful humlilaiioe-the 
life of perfect obrdfence—the patient 
toli-the great We surrender of Cariet. 
E a titled to eommaod He bad woo Hie 

the first place in the House ol Commons right over Avery heart and life, 
at lie next session, Sir W 
Chancellor of the Exclu quer, said that had gracions I y erupted with the per- 
the government intends to prosecute the 

with all the
command, and be hoped to aeooeeeeful 
issue. The Chan wllor added that Mr.

erred in the opinion that two c ndilion 
Ike day was not far distant when the 
Government would 
wishes of the torn
the continent grip Is prevailing in many 
places, especially in the U^pex Raine 
region, where it ie said to have attained should no* be compelled al this 
almost the dimeoaiae of a plague, lato day to teed s fates hope 
The diee«ee is raging several y in Vienna egefael the serried 
and «tin. In the letter dty It Ie ob
served that It
etitotioo. and Is ie may instances 
attended with heart failure, 
political situation In Italy

thousands viewed the hearse and tbe
sad cortege which preceded and followed 
Ik ... It wae niA merely for the gover
nor, but for tbe worthy dtisrn, the 
cheerful toller, the générons, hopeful

a thousand ways through the 
•gear y of kindly acta prompted not by 
luv* of show, bat by that simple, earnest 
love Of humankind which fa the attri
bute of noble minds."

Tbe T.legrapk, like the Globe, bee 
been politically opposed to Mr. Boyd, 
bat it has not failed, with 
evident sincerity, to give exprea.faa to 
its sente of tbe man's high w- rth and 
the value cf hie life work. In tie issue 
of Friday 
funeral of Governor Boyd, the Telegraph

“He wee eo genial, so friendly, so 
sympathetic, eo active In everytbl-«g 
that concerned the welfare of tbe dty, 
so ready to lend bit assistance to any 
worthy olject. eo free from pride or the 
dignity oc rffloe that there wae not a 
man in 8k John who wae too poor or too 
meanly dressed to receive a kindly 
ereeling from the late Lieutenant- 

і- r, and do change that ever took 
in hie worldly eireninstances, 

wee a рога boy la this 
of hie life ever made

HP" in
the affaira of (briefs church. At times I 

have thought some among them to
the world see that Cfartitlaoity 
something вміє than e-If inters#. 
Away with earthly tirraeotee ; they ase. 
not for ua. And then pent the гожі ten" 
years for the perishing .bred, lot Ike 

' that hear them tbe word of Ufa 
-pray until a great teaming Hem fat 
your soul, for them, until ion een give 
your ell, until you can glv- у nraelvea, 
until heaven's love fa made known le> 
the pmfahfag to every lead.

Ingéras of God, sac
who made Himself

that each vast multitudes assem
bled to testify their respect and raver- 

Probably no one has ever en
rolled for complete submission. He

fait I am afraid I have given them 
trouble than they have ever given 

. . We preachers are oflm stimo
isted to nobler things by afawwodk of 
appreciation, and perhaps oar deacons, 
ae a due, would be more «Aident

tired more thoroughly, 
ly into the jiyesnd sorrows of 3k John 
—has been in every way a more earn* et 
dtisen for eo many years—than was 
Mr. Bjyd.... To say that Mr. Boyd 

without faults would be to say 
what is no* tine of ay mortal, what he 
would not desire to have arid of him- 
•elf. В it in the faite which the peo
ple recognised they felt the kinship of 
humanity, and they saw over them the

formante of the command the promiseth and
tore el its of Hb continued preaaom. “Bat," he

*»
; the

another, so that 
he claimed apart from 

submission to tbepthsr. Yet tide Royal 
Cum mbaton romaine umfuJjUled. Had

tog, alluding to tbe

aad in tba name «rf Him 
pore tm y «ver sakés, 
command, we |M# 
■pgB wy 

to the pa

IkXiahat-oomlot. Itm teqeeiUj pe- p>»b th. 
P"»T—0»

..Id:rwAeA iod their Xrtaa more generally
lerarwey, tbe 
'X set, a> tiwies I 
iwMhhMM»

and who gave this 
thb, Bfa Msmtsdos, • 
brae, bom yar pasuv 
ami weakam memfasn

pte of the first disciples, we
PASSING EVENTS.

better qualities which illumine the
iPWO bye elections for the Ytoyfadal nobler 
A PatUament lately held to the On- crowds onthertsMto

ef heathenIn the vast M тщri-s.,1
І followed, with the 

of the world
ofOhrfak

ike the ta# two thirdskindly
lo

him thoroughly in hie incomings end 
outgoings ; there.wrre few who bed not

Th.mats are entering into the politics of from tbe time he 
dty to the ok*

the
Thfab need, humiliating,toat

/

m
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December 11MESSENGER AND VISITOR. December ISS
B. V.could led fjt her tender child wee ю 

wrap aim la ew«ddling bends end lay 
him In e ax one*.

Here around as are a 
fields. Ia eeeh fle«d i« one nr o 

Esoa fljok

lathe oüarea et Jeroealem. It| their active membership on Intelligent 
profession of faith ia Christ. We are 

one would netaxa- thankful far their inconsistency. It 
bidy of believers, helps as to see the service we have 
'log a number of be«n enabled to perform.
its own elder, we We navfirndmedliiviUnobleeervlieto fl-xoki of ebeep or goats, 

loo *1 interests Bit thechar it nnlverssl in mating oar ap- aslfadosen men end boys who shep- 
carefal to consider peal always to the Ltw and to the Testi- herd them end keep wetca over them by 

to reckon the moay. We stand by taeBxofc. Oars is the n-ghL Night after night they crouch 
good of one toe good of all, and the lesson of private intelligent judgment, under waUnyra leaf ombrelles and guard 
berm of one the bsrm of all; unless we We have never appealed to the deliver- their flicks.

ly, heartily, to oo-operste se the *aoe of council, assembly, bishop Or I remember one moonlight night, 
elders and numbers of tne BsptUt Pope. We have printed every into to when Mrs. M ine and I were driving to 
church (In a special sense) in this cdtv, toe Word of Gxd end asked him to Chioaoole. It was about msdni>ht 
we snail fell or the service to wnlch Hi read for hknseif. We asked on It an- Near the road a number shepherds 
has appoint*! as. It is not good for questioning obedien* to what Is found, sitting around their sleeping flock.

to bs alone. J-was sent His slier soon research, to be the will of Taey sprang up startled at the rattle of 
dteriplee oat by twos. Hi bad elders sp- Gorki In thk lies the nolty of the approaching wheels, and stated ml as 
pointed over toeC irisusnchurches. It great Baptist body the world over— stfrighied, bat did not desert their 
is well for a« to do all in oar power t. held together by no external organise- charge. We noth spoke at once of toe 
keep the feeling of unity tost obtained lion, controlled by no eocleslsstlcal shepherds in!the Bethlehem fields ; how 
am eg tne early C lrisUani sa strong as Quarts. We present to the world a host they sprang up startled and adrtgoted 
possible. In no way can any one of oar of free, independent, ret united churches, when “the angel of the Lxd came upon 
entireties do a certain w як that can be kn twiag only -one L wd, ope faith, one t lem." In a voice like the flowing of 
done by the united body presenting to baptism." With no false pride do we waters, he poured oo their am«sd e%rs, 
God the prayer of "one heart," under the to day render thanks to God for the ear- the story, of what bad token place at 
direction of the Spirit the hand in hand vice to which He has appointed as, Bethlehem Bathrom. Then as if the 
service, sod to the world the solid front and In all charily we would emphasis * stars tnemselves nod come down line 
of a grea body moving to victory. 1 that there it much yet to be done, dew upon the pastors, “a maltftoie of 
thank Gid be mise I believe Hi has Wnstover has been accom dished has the heavenly host" descended and halle-
oppoimed as tx this service, an і be been through oar standing for these lojths fllled the sky and field,
cause I believe we snail make honest principles. Farther advance will be I can see those shepherds now, lrav- 
tff <o to fill the appointment. mad# by *a~Uug /or tiras MU. The tag their sheep as they bed never leftWJsitTiffzrsxe
conseq i-ntly we do not know how to *hloa have so blesevd the world, be- 
thank Him as we ought for tne honored l4*1**  ̂ f** H***. JjJ1* *V[
ni, U — w„ ,j,.n », «і i,-i* ■ — — Tea lament. It will be wheat the* snd blg jtod wb« w’ ib-k У‘>,~1.І,“и“.Вю1Л|<,Г 'І •‘з*

»up Anted us to a special *eW TasUmset motel of the church, 
wurid. We are saying 

nothing about what other Christian 
bodies have done We r*j 4 w in this 

heritage of toe

l Aged 
is easy to 
•hat wo ild 
ly lot-rest the wrote 
By oar system of hsv

to rngege in his 
He could only

SIX waRD>
eaasru ale s« vice
stand by end wait while wasting d 
did Us fatal wort. A friend who 
pteetiied bis 
visited niai

4e me end said,1 tailsIbeUw Oeiee eg

dosen Indianà»r.I«v
,nsl

during tbsse later days, 
Ag ther things, 

long to Work." He bad 
known tne privilege of pets -паї service 
for Christ, but perhaps it had never 
been so keenly appreciated se when the
Tolik”

put emphasis on
*0 hone another's Interests, [VTO* mart for «htofe » у елі U «St >

“Я*"!*I Marc «tel I* Ibe b'«aSart •
By law шь4 iXe-werU, «o tbaft 1 ebaU eoi і service was gone.v that special 

G d wno has appointed 
service, but do nut tall to fl'l the op 
pulmment. It is a bitter thing 11 feel 
that the day of our opportunity la forev> r 
gone—to mourn that “the harvest ia 
post and the summer ended." May 
mme of as so (all to appreciate the 
privilege ul personal service, that when 
we have r-acned the border land we 

iliged to 
tying qiery, ‘ M.
handerfr

Tnls privilege of pergonal gerviem 
теа-и ретщочаї hap pi nett. Only a few 
evenings ego l heard a young lady say 
that she bad never kn xwn anything 
about real happiness until she come to 
engage 
H su all
uane would be 
ugly wrinkles in

V
I, biwwloSer. rrs skill aaS Ssauniy

Tie » wicavsigart w.i a poo 
IDarv ta Us dv*«e« abich oe tbs asai A Racking Cough Vtr ike S*.k to|

Tone : ‘ V)I dews 
Есвхигм, M-J. 8 

wtoouse of Ltav»n 
have to її ah ibe wbi 
tf yen y*t tie asfWi
Hkpeipie sere trial 
would net think oi tt< 
The windows «хе not 
wsdis 10 dll live V» I 

we Isle )»

(o) Israel was say і 
a weai in »ee is iif 

Wotsbip is 
takes time to render 
to tiia. Do jit 
■o bi»y tbst j< 
the time t Have 
appetite fir spirito 
yon s-}tng In yu 
weminirv !" Let ns 
With the Peslnisi. 
thing bave 1 devind 
“My di hgbt ia in tbi 

(fc) 1b. j c fined u 
end ibe isn.e end lb 
that wire g«od hr 
ofiend tv tli Lord. 

<nt coin of t

By frrs<W*'s pn>
Cured by Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
Mrs. P. D. Hall, *17 Genessee SL, 
Lock port, N. Y., says :

“Over thirty years ago, I remember

all bear» aaosita

іЬав,имш аЬдЬ 1 kaowsaehTrash ass, 0 OoS ! make toe «oul-wut- 
ast 1 go, and empty

fal curative effects of Ayer's CherryThat which I oeght le do, aad,

Grippe, which the form of a
of the lungs.THANKSGIVING FOE THE PRIVI. 

LEGE OF SEE VICE.

A senna pmebed ia Tabanaele church, 90 
Job a. Sot M, 1SSÏ, at a an loo ,m<«, by Her. J J.

“ I thank Him that enabled roe, even
irisi Jesus our Lxd, for that He 

coin led me faithful appointing 
His service."-! Dm. 1: 12.

Potatoes and meat are mit the great
est things in the world. If we do not 
get beyond what we eat and wear, in 
our thanksgiving we are much like toe 
cattle of the fields and the besets of the 
forest, that wait upon God and receive 
their meat in doe season. We are more 
than oxen. Jeans said, “Man shall nA 
live by bread alone." Oar thanksgiv
ing should go beyond the da mb brute’s 
•elf satisfied grant. It is p xerible to 
have an abundant supply of temporal 
goods and at the same time to be with
out gratitude ; or to ha»e • large admix
ture of se.fi«nness in oar thanksgiving. 
To eat, and forget those who have 
ing to eat, can hardly be called tone 
thanksgiving. I once beard on elderly 
brother in one of our B «ptist ch urines 
say that he was thankful to the Lord 
that he hadn’t been obliged to 
the morning fire for “more ’n forty 

Bow'd always done it." Oar 
thank «giving ought to be something 
more toon patting the book of oar UsP 

Paul found ok ■ nedal reason 
for thanksgiving in tie opposite direr 
tioo : *1 thank Him who appointed me 
to His servies.’

Some years ago I underknd to raise 
the cold end of • choreb debt. In 
ing appeal to a certain toother I pointed 
oat to him the blessings of hk com (or 
table home, hk Urge, well-A.led barns.

panied by an aggravating cough, 1 G.d
from vs omll weneed varions remedies and prescriptions. 

While some of these medic!nee partially 
alleviated the coughing during the day, 
nose of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seize me the 
to lie down st night. After ten or twelve 
such nights, I was

in pore mal service tag Cnrist.
the differences bat

■dj isted; how i 
і our own ohn

world would come to bless 
of Cnrist If every professed 
His would come to know rm 
through personal service. Thank G xd- 
lordar, my brother or my sister, if this 

•y k yours. If not, thank Him that it 
may be yours, and at once seise on the 
prise. A’hea I was a boy In the 
demy I led my dosses in mathematics. 
1 made It a point to do oil my work 
well. I left no problem one lived, 
epj iyed ibe work. But when I come to 
the higher mathematics, with the pres

ser work, I was aneble to give 
ark out carefully th« different 

all the problems.

Cork- 
oil the

how ail the 
the church 
follower of

would be smoothed
11 attempted

oar laying aside, tor rats 
sake, the principles which

(at sets have stiff wed, 
redd.

h»P»t
hank "Nearly In Despair,

and bed about decided to alt up all night
sleep \ 
furred to

way to the arsdie ofto" make speedy 
their Ssvt хшг.

At mis Indien sathram we slopped to 
give a war e few tracks to the strangers 
and to tell them about these travellers 
who fond bo soom In

We spent four days In this region and 
vkited nine villages. A long letter 

•Bill village. 
Oh, that we had a good native preacher

truly,
L D.

India, Om 7.

j
easy chair, and procure what 
could In that way. Ik then on- 

that I had a bottle of
not narrow 
G xd that He has 
service In the Ayert Cherry Pectoral. I- took aWines k accepted by ail CisfoUeee; 

and the principle of satire obedience to 
Jew 0 rat k everywhere reeognksd. 
Ms y God hasten the glorious day.

I spoawfnl of this preparation la a Utile 
water, aad was able to lie down with eut 
roughing. la a few

greatly refreshed sad feeling much 
better. I took a teeapooafiil of the 
total every Bight for a week, then grad
ually decreased the does, and la twe 
weeks my cough

good se the o 
church of God. Bat, at the 
we think hearty thanks are dae Him 
for the special blessings wnlch He has 
conferred on the church and the world 
through os as a people. I em not «peek
ing now of the evangelical activity that 
has generally character!* *1 the bod 
trust we are not ungrateful tod ty for 
this good, end the honor that has thus 
been pot upon our pe-*p e. It k some
thing that the greet British and Foreign 
Bible Society was suggested by end 
organised at the call of a Baptist minis 
ter who served as Its first secretory.

>n for thanksgiving that GJd has 
honored as in permitting as to lead in 
toe organised foreign mission work of 
thk oen ary. It may be worth pointing 
oat In passing, what may not be geoer 
ally known, that we were the leaders In 
the very recent movement of organising 
the young people fors^edol training and

I have refer 
for which as

way along against strong opposition and 
often through bitter persecution, 
of these today ore counted o 
heritage, but they ore here at the price 
of Baptist blood. Tnook G xd they ere 
here. We stand for soul liberty -liberty 
of oonsdenoe —the right of the individu
al to worship Gxd according to the dic- 

o wn oonsdenoe. He 
own interpreter of the В xok. In prac
tice Baptists have ooos'"t*ntiy for 
their own preaching. Write Ü in 
capitale that they have never persecuted. 
We thank God for tnls. Of what other 
great religions denomination," whose 
History runs bock for some oen lories oan 
thk be sold ? Some of the denomina
tions who, in former times, persecuted 
the old Baptist heroes who stood ror soul 
liberty, ore glad to pay bornage to them 
today. In most so-called Christian 
countries, and in not a few heathen, it k 
now pretty generally recognized that 
the state has no right to force anyone In 

But it has 
throughout the 

world the general recognition of this 
principle. Baptists have consistently 
ly and persistently stood for thk 
against every form of state interference, 
whether by Romanist or Protestant. As 
a ootwqaence they have even 
the absolute separation of 

Largely through 
fluence the doctrine of the non Inter
ference of the State with the religious 
conscience of the individual found its 
place in the constitution of the Ameri 
can republic ; and the very constitution 
itself found a suggestive model in adree 
snd self-governing Baptist church, w 
give thanks for the service which 
has enabled ns to perform in thk direc
tion. And be it understood that 
through us, with emphasis, thk service 
has been performed. Borne of the other 
great denominations, even of oar own 
land, have not yet clearly grasped the 
principle. There k s constant tendency 
to coquet with the State. There u 
uort yet for ue to do. No religious nod/, 
se such, has any rig it to administer 
funds collected Iron the whole body 
politic. Mach lem bee any religious 
body the right to administer finds so

nte, I fentlsure of ot that onmu і be
and give God ibe leg 
Mrs; think list j; 
mnertmt that jeu 1 
night and мір p-rt 
en shut the window 

(c) Ttn-v kept bi 
portion. Yt u can st
маті п by toe «mall

whole tithe/ Bu t be
ef а і art, even of H 

have the window 
taming to < or strict 
tight m G*d • »*n 
your beet, Old give 1 
of the first hosts, 
windows « pened.

Union there scon.
—Hu soy one of 4 

Ум monthly simp 
TeD oe about it if >t 

-President Willis 
hw been eeriuos у I 
thk column will b 
that he k recover 
know wbsn be will

eo'.ve all the problems. 
, in mathematics, and 

became quite dis- 
of de- 

work. Bo

to I 
zbt

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA. |<ж
у delight
the subject became qa 

tasteful to me. Tne condition 
light was thorough personal 
It lain this ministry in which you and I, 
as followers of the Lord Jesus, are per

med to serve.
Thank Him for the privilege of per

sonal service, for herein lies not only 
happiness, but preferment se well The 
soldier who ret uses to obey instructions 
sod who makes disturbances in the 
company is apt to find himself resting 
in toe guard boose. Bat the man who 
is careful to do hk doty, obedient to 
hk superiors, prompt and prudent in 
action, and brave in danger, k

Y

у. I Jkw OirU end Пере Tek rond rues
Ayer's Cherry Pectoraltsa Washing Little Indians
PrrpefeS try Dr. J.C. Ayer ftOe.,Levait,]

Prompt to act, euro to cure
toilage than tiw meet lusu 
sa. Oteêefal k the shade to 

r-wtlei the
SB writWe comped el the Hot Springs

Hi Mr
dies sans is by Ike seaegs of Chief 
Joseph and bln lend of Nes Pereas.

the wvnry^tra' an the Lo Lo trail.
derated eye. 

Hera, working on Ju.tII tee load, are not 
held, sw of hoys 

diggings? tea
of Flsthands 
bant Ом 

в wakened by shouts 
Evidently then was greater

ka only
2Sb£?.lesdVST toriandglrk. 

bard old V!are poaodtng 
road material that bee been kid ; while 
the women bring pats uf water and the 
boyf and girts bring, oe their bends, 
baskets of Stonve and red earth.

Wears about five mi w nxrth west of 
Bimlipatom. Under the U

rtf
jumped up.

It was just after day tight, and «rid 
atomk of steam were rising from the big

on the
way to the general command of the 
forces. Tbs beeotifa. leopard moth, 
hud of his tribe, dora notspring 

into the Ugnt wiut wings of goose and 
with busy of elegant have, bat 
stagra, with patient effort, be 
to perfect being. Do not mourn that 
your talents era so tow, bat thank God 

’that He

-The

brain-shaped pool at the foot of the 
* — - ‘” i ponrad a thioi

. The
to the great principle» 

a - body we have always 
have been held all the

stream of boiling 
so large that at їм lower edge 
wra almost odd ; the newer you ap
proached to the place where the hot 
water burnt from the took, the better 
chance you stood of getting bailed.

At the edge, at n point where the 
water wee of t comfortable temperature, 
stood two India* s, one an the bank sod 
the other on a stone In the 
by were a dosen of other Indians guard
ing a number of tittle Indian boys and 
rirk who had nothing on and 
bowling and crying. When we looked 
oat of tne tent the two Indians at the 
pool bad an Indian boy—one holding 
him by the feet and the other by the 
hands -and were gravely swinging him 
backward and forward through the 
warm water, while he yelled at every 
dip. As soon as they had finished with 
aim he wai set upon the bank and ran 
to the willow bash near by. Then the 
noise redoubled, for each child in the 
group guarded by the Indians feared 
that it was bis turn. They oil tried to 
«cape to the bosh, but their elders pur
sued and caught them, until the very 
last one had been put through the

pool was 
the water

acres, iotimatixu that 
should make him reedy to oonwibule 
liberally In return. He sold : “Y«- .-« 
I’ve got these mings, bot I tell you I've 
bed to wore mighty bead for 'em." 1

viable the white walkdrr
end ptl an of an old travellers' bang» 
tow. On drawing near and епіегім we 
find it In a dilapidated exnditian. The 
matched " to jf leeks, and in several 
places, there ore rostia windows in the 
tnlck wall, where the rain hse 
through and 
washed mod.
down the corners Inside end out, per
petually. and lively rots inhabit the 
roof by day and taoe around the sleeper’s 
cot bv nigat.

Taking refuge In thk grotto from the 
glare of no jcl and the pestilence of 
night, we go forth, morning and 
n xxc, to tne surrounding villages. The 
villages mentioned in my last letter 
were all such u I had not written about 
before. Bo thk is a new region, and 
these villages which we ore about to 
visit ore villages of which I have hither
to told you nothing. Eking at break of 
day ood turning oar faces a little 
left of the rising son, Appalaewamy and 
I hie oar footsteps through the avenue 
of banyans, mango trees, and tamarin j», 
that blew oar path. After a ouoetito- 
ttonal of two miles we come to a village 

our left close to the road. We enter 
Here, oat doors, in s poetic square, 

» blind-folded white ox yoked to » pile, 
that k hinged on a huge stump, k 
dr cling round and round the 
a beaten path. The whole 
looks like s tanora's rude mill far grind 
ing hemlock bark. The great «tamp in 
the centre k the mill, where< seeds are 
poured and crashed and robbed of their 
oAi. Bee ! Toe miller bra now 
nut shell in bis nanti He has slopped 

ox, opened the mill and k dipping 
tne oil, throwing away the crashed 
і as chaff. Before we leave the 

ШШ k again filled and the ox k tsead 
log around hk beat. If you ask why 
the poor beast ia blindfolded, they will 
tall you It k so that he may not get 
dix*/. Around thk mill we preach and 
sing, and talk to the ouogregated vil
lagers. Toeo, before omlng sway, we 
have informal ooovera ttlons with Indi
viduals, sod give gospel tracts or book
lets to those who oan read.

Outside the village, along 
» great oonouame of osrti and or*. 
Toe oxen are anyutked and 
around, one an each aids uf the oral 
Uxagua, eating straw oat of the cart. I- 
tbe aorte w«re all buggies and the oiee 
.it ~*lw, ws would say, "flat«1 / there 

meeting house ns w, snd thk k 
where the people ears hitched their 

* And indeed here k the mss* 
lag boons, it k » long, lew betiding 
with a verandah the whole length. 
Near it also, as a wing, k a newer build 
ing of the seme style. Tee traveller 
goes is and makes hlsneeif at how». 
He brings forth hk amt, spreads It oat 
In the best place he con find and takes 
a nan. He goes to hk 
and tait iso, rice and dairy staffs, "etc., 

a spot in the fsont yard, erectile

sis. of hk fist, kindles s fira, puts oo 
hk food to cook end blows the flame 
until hk dinner k done. This is not a 
church, bat a hotel. There is no farni- 

No Isadlosd ; no

8
hra placed them lo your bonds, 
by their diligent nee yon may 
• ruler over cities. Jesus 

Cnrist rays that he that over 
sit down with Him on Hk throne. 
Thank Him that you are able to labor 
and subdue, and become a King Labor 
k not a cone. In service lira the path 
to a greater good. God never mode man 
to r>e idle. He put Adam in the Garden 
of Eden to drew it and to keep it. "Tne 

■ tilning light

need hardly ray that I received nothing 
Oar thanksgiving should be something

shallthan self grata lotion. If we have crumbled "aw sy the white- 
В sek ante swarm ap and - The Baptist cb 

and Fslnuie
„ ллй'пГО.'ї'.їг.* Â’.t
coast along the Atlantic sea-board* 
and who carry on their sails the 
Glad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that

Я
prospered In business while others have
gone toms wait, of coarse It k all owing 
to our wise foresight sad to oar diligence. 
God, who rate one up and orate another 
down, bee very tittle to do with oar af
fala ! We ooograluUle ourselves inas
much M we have worked mighty hard ! 
I know, brethren, you do not thus think. 
Your presence here on thk day k on 
evidence that you recognise God es the 
giver of every good, and that you want 
publicly to acknowledge 
There ore many things for 
ought to give monks. We 
with others the care that 
had over as. Our land 
favored nations of the 
not know what it k in thk Canada of 
ours to suffer 
been kt

been settled in s Christian way. 
tian people abou ti praise God for these 
things. Let it be understood that 
while we give oar attention to one 
thing this morning, we are hot unmindful 
of these and many other things for which 
we owe thanks to the God of high 
heaven. It not the opostle’e reason 
which he names to the youthful Timo
thy a theme worthy of our considera
tion at thk time? I thank Him that 
enabled me, even Christ Jesus oar Lord, 
for that He counted me faithful, appoint
ing me to Hu ter vice." We are in dan
ger ot becoming self-appointed martyrs 
if our burdens are very heavy. We are 
generally too ready to be satisfied with 
the easy place. 1 do not know how 
much innate lax taras there is In the 
ordinary Cnrtausn. Bat, even bees 
won't wore when they are not obliged 
to do eu ft* the sake of self-preservation. 
The young man to whom these words 
were addressed k exhorted to make 
himoetf on example in all things, and to 
taerdee bimeetf unto godlln.es. The 
writer, who bra wrought s hard day, 
•ays he k thankful for hk appointment

We ought Ibe morning to thank 
-feras ('Any our Lsrd for the privilège of

evangelistic servie*t 
pie t f six the cim 
merged thrir meetin 
era! meeting of the 
during the time of 
These meetings wi 
Baptists tf Bt. John 
show thtir colots em 
which they are ms 
opens well Prey to 

Bev. B. B« sworth, 
Ligne, whom many < 
the summer, k stir 
Baptiste of Chicago і 
evangelisation of ( 
new cborouee tece 
BamsbUm at Mark! 
moving forward, 
though forbiddtn 
come to the Baptist 
and witnfssfd the b 
their number. TbeY 
will furnish ns with 
conquest meeting 
Christ, giving sprd

is hktales of his

llowed HAWKER'S CATARRH CURE
!• a POSITIVE CURE for

more unto the perfect
PMO <* lb» jttil 
shining more sod CATARRH
day." Thank God Unlay that y 
is outward, onward and upward, 
k comparatively no limit to the good 
that may be ours in the way of faithful 
service. “Grow In grace," ia the last 
word that Peter has to say to hk breth
ren. May we point out then to our 
brethren and sisters in the churches that 
in the work that lira at your hand you 
are to find a reason, not for mamaring 
bat for thanksgiving ; for in the 
diing of it there k greet reward. In 
seeking tj water other soak your own 
will be watered.

II. We ought to thank Christ Jeeue that 
at Вар/іU churches in thie city, He hat 
appointed u* to tervice. We surely have 
oar place by Divine appointment. We 
are here. Bat bow and why are we 
here? I do not know the human 

ed to plant you where you 
you ere where you are by i 
purpose, or eke your work k wrong and 
mast remain so. As I come to know 
s xmethlng of the service which these 

ersl caniches, se such, have been 
enabled to render in the pest, I think I 
find «o ffi dent reason far believing that 
they are of God’s planting. It k m 
to feel that we hold oar place at 
will of God. Believing this, you may 
monk God for Abe work which you in 
your several places have done, and which 
you could nut have done anywhere else. 
Be thankful that your church place k 
not a matter of chance.

Be thankful that each one is appoint
ed to і is own service. Each church has

Wl.h all Its Attendant Evils of
Bad Breath, Nausea,

Headache, Deafness. 
Rumbling: in the Head, Etc.

that goodness.

remember 
the Fataer has 

I k among the 
earth. We do

ЯІ1 ЕІШПЕІЕ. PRICE III! II Killto the
MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. Lid.went. We have 
pestilential 

ed continued
pt from every 
We have enjoy

retigloae^H 
something to secure T, JOHN, N.B.

M. J. Henry, at Toronto, Ont., мло : I here bora 
в greet nOm lor ymn with Catarrh, tod h*rc UM 
trerr remedy I board ot without obtaining rebel.

cleaning process.—New York Sun.International disputes have
Chris

— Thousands of lives 
annually by the use of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Ingthe treatment of croip or 
whooping cough, the Pectoral has a 
most marvelous effect. It allays inflam
mation, frees the obstructed air pas
sages, and coo took the desire to cough.

■

church 
their in- The Wealth «аand State.

are. Bat 
the Divine

make it mean more i
:___The young p<
do many kindly thlx 
Heal sympathy will! 
Don’t spend all j 
money on your Men 
than enough. Bbo

-------iher them, but
field of yens. kin. 
An cierge will m*ei 
than days of feasting 
that Santa Clause br 
«rte,
who wee Dorn in « 
Let ne seek lo doll a 
have it done. Hess
a least do not call yc
bat call to the poor і 
to mske Christmas t 
those in whose lifeti
___ і bine. We
ww bra ten to wish all 
throughout the prori

of HealthMlnard'i Liniment cures gorget in

Is in Pure Rich 
Blood ; to enrich 
the blood is like " .
putting money out at Interest,

the
Friend.

— Bkoda’s Little Tablets cures head
ache and dyspepaia.

out
He

їй SCOTT’S
EMULSION

j Of Pure Norwegian Cod U/ror Oi! 
and Hypophoephitaa

puaasm- Unod enriching properties in 
a masrkaUr degree. Art yen oil run
-йти r Такс Scott's Emulsion. Almost 
as Palatable as Milk. Be we and
grt Ibe genuine.

Fi*eer«4 rati bi V*n A Mraw, Itolfevtlh.

do
the rood.it

which no other con do.
of the children imtne gathering 

teig^ortood IInto the Sunday- 
schools, and keeping them under re
ligious instruction, for the purpose of

TSZ
carrying oat thk latter purpose we 
think that eech church dora well to take 
hold of the Young People's Movement, 
so called, snd thank Ніж far the means 
uf training for servi is thus farnkbed. 
Eech church hea lk legitimate

bradera ora not m 
c-early marked as we think they should 
be. D xubtiara it would be very helpful 

I in oar work In

collected far denominational purposes, 
Thk free Canada needs still b #ui strung 
Baptist leeching snd strong Baptist 
protest. About the toot public act 
which the preacher of to-day performed 

moving to thk city was to frame

Me

k aHitherto maybe we bave underesti
mated the g re auras of thk privilege. 
Have we risen up to grasp the truth 
that the O «impotent hra been pleased 
to bernera Htmeelf with y oar weakness 
and тім? Jraae rays, "Verily, verily, 
I ray unto you, be tool believeth oo 
Me the wteka that I do shall he do also ; 
sad greet* weeks than these shell he 
do, beaarae 1 go unto the Father." To 
day ra we band Mss Hira end the»»k 
Him for ail Hie g rains* let as praise 
Him especially that He girdeth us 
wtth etraagth aad teaalrath oar hands to 

■ ea, weak ra we era. 
ofHk further glory, 
king with hk wefi 
and Ms implements

There’s Nothing» resolution to bs forwardsd to our
federal g xveromsnt, protesting M un- 

vsesive of good govern 
the granting of public funds to

separation of
absolute to thk land and

SOAP

BIBLE LGeo. F. Simonsonfield uf old of •shook. The 
and et «le k not 

will not be

uni of the government till, and provides 
ail Ik own hands to do Ik own work.

Gxd bra appointed ns to a 
service to standing for the purity „/ tt« 
oAwrcA. We have contended r * s

ІмамХШ. Dec. ! 

THE BIRTB8c CO.to us ra Baptist eh 
the city if we wen 
like the English "HE
interfered with, bat k by thk

£
That whten thsl

Шг «ed

таймі tor IT DOES AWAY WITHWhile we era thankful toe “Thou shall call I 
He îshall save Hk 
Мш.”—Matt. 1: 3L

EXFLA*
L Now when Jesu 

the exact time, but 
snd before He ha 
Probably it waseoor 
tion at the temple, 
February. In Urn 
Mug. Herod the Gi 
Herodian family.

І^ЦУШХШof tile
end only thrae who have giv 
evidence of raving faith to J

« belong to thosewhat we have, let 
to whatever
will leg to______

BOILING 
HARD RUBBING 
BACKACHES 
SORE HANDS

досотгг BOOKS,мСкоїПіК tor. not
bus. ti
publia expense for travellers. They are 
called “8athrums."

They ore somewhat like the Inns In 
Palestine, each as the one that wei 
Bethlehem when Joseph and Mary 
rived, and which wra so fall that they 
could find no room. It mast have been 
hard for them to be crowded oat of 
•o lowly a shelter and be obliged to 
hunt for some place to cook, eat and 

nget the cattle. It wra here 
wra born, snd the safest and

been no more popular than the 
other grant principles for which we have 

•f stood. It it we thank oar Lxd Jesus Ohrkt 
1 ’ today that we have rendered valuable 

snrviae just ben, and the lemon is being

uf warJens hra gnne*to Fa A*. Your 

equipment for tide wonderful service k 
forth to Jesse, "He that betterth to 
Me." Toe

- XJ tmmmdtpmmie $«-* 
рюгі^АЖР юлтвгмігтьа, »

роаштюпум.і
M— J" Ж
thank U id that 
through the cento

Privilege Of fruitful, for 
G id floril yieg service k not

we have been able 
im to exalt the Bible Perhaps no body of Christians 

today an thk continent hra mode each 
«PÛT growth

confined to oar ranks, other

rnOMT MOaPg.Wes TNraS Tela», n X rad a grrat variety of ether raAl,neighbor or to 
friend, but to 

who will have

• 11Û fit.to
doctrine, bat I fa* m the Baptist body. Bat 

і of the principle hraewmf fatten* of Jt Sunlight])<m’tg;bave drifted from the Bcriptanl notion 
of the church. It will be observed thatfaith I- point

ant to yon, therefora, a
thewhegfafag which rack 
in hkoTO U/e if h# wtiL UatBot 
watt till me udvikge k taken 

we folly awake to a 
wra B «me months ego my i«*b- 
, daring the days of theotoglral 
, wee etifad np high* Far many
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tath of hi 
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-------*" by ceremony, but me not for
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wra on hie lest journey to J
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December 18 MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8ber IS
Then mm* else w» (Gr-vk, Magi, 
M.M). Original у » eiaaa of pale eta 
anu cg і be P ralaos and Medea.
Гоїш id lbs king's pslvy ononeti,
•bo toltibated eel rob gj, midlrine and 
ex mit пвіоїжі idrocf They are fre- 
eo«tiy rffmtd 10 by ;
Ht lodotve apt aka of the* aa a priestly 
caste of the M.'dta, end as Inbrtpeelers 
of dreams. Altirwarde lbs term was 
arpiteo to all Eeateni i btioaopbeia 
From Ik* ta*. Hie lea dlffcraai lore, 
and need in a diff.nnt act es, In m 
tbs werd ‘'real" In wt. 2. Ht re 
it should be testa sled “the (at 
east,» and In ret. % the star “In 
tbs esek" “lbs far east" refers to

B. Y. r. U. spits of tbs tnstcnlftranr*. 
Qaesewee. ▲ leader, guide, 

<* nkr. lksi aAeti rale : or. more cor- 
really, “shell be tb» abepberd of.1 TbU 
points to an affrétions»*, caiefpl, Aim 
•«1er. • bo sapffos tbs santa of bn 
people while be controls ib«m.

7 Tie* Hread . . . pririly ooBtd Ike 
ml** men. “Privily,** km be iras already 
batobirar all 1 mere privily b 
plot. Inquired of them diligently ; or 
rather, ‘Wertalned fum u.em •«cot 
atsiy. Who! lien* Ik* «tar opjrartd. 

і might know shat «IB me ex- 
of UiS Infant where be wised to

able to fallow that of his brother.
Bat, sected, the case ul Andrew 

grata the field In which we can beat 
« perate. Yuo may be able to do noth
ing among étrangère and oat in the 
open world ; there la always a narrow» r 
circle white joo can operate to advan 
ugs. The home circle may be touched 
at ones. There they know j ou and be
fore In you ; tberyi you may apeak 
when every other door la oks»d. be* 
albly no one вате Andrew coold bare 
reached Blmon. Every c ne baa Lia cir
cle of friends or of persona with whom 
be has 1» fluence. There ia bis field. 
Let each believer exert hie influer oe in 
these narrow circles, and the world will 
soon be reached. - Zion'» H-rald.

Shall com* a PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ÏÏSwho

ftlHG à ВАМ,
-------------- І’к0ілаггощ потакав,

HALIFAX, H. 8.
emtee, <W • «Static* «aиіумі Invlilai 
»* u*»*u r» kwbr^ata éaawfa» 4\

art jjobt. McDonald,

ІГТПЖ, te.
•a <Jm i»U >*■■

о*» »T/Т ‘каяиц taJTOn,1!. B? 

War ta* П*«Ж Ь«ВІ»*І»Ж W«e- и.
Tone : ‘ B» dise o< heavtn ipened."

are the

sUt.
8. He tant (or directed) Ikrm lo Beih 

lehrm A abort aix n llee Irum Jeruaa 
km. Snrtk aiHgnÙy. Better, as be
lts e, * a»cnraU)y ” ••eatefolly." 8o far 
as tbs m lea ton became known, it would 
imprêta the people with the belief that 
be, too, shared their hopes, and waa 
ready fo pay bis homage to tbs new
born King. It was a dtploeutk lie 
based » n the tenth. It was something 
like lbs kies of Judas.

9. Is, IA« star. Unexps 1edly the 
star they had “seen lb tbe east (H waa 
not now in the east, but In tbe south) 
appeared to them In the evening as they 
went toward Bethlehem. Stood ewe 
whet* Ik* young child mat ; 
be nee, ae Implied by ver. 11, not merely 
over the village of Bethlehem. Tbe 
sot junction of atari spoken of above 
oouid not Indicate tbe piece, for that 
would bs far <ff In the heaven at an 
altltode of 87°, bat a star at an altitude 
of 67e could appear to aland over no 
boots orotjectln tbe immediate neigh
borhood of tbe observer.

19. When they tarn Ik* dm. guiding 
tb#m, and pointing out tbe pi «ce. They 
reji.ictd. Becaoee their journey w.a 
now ended, their search wee aurceaefoL 
Their joy would be all tbe greater be
cause ol their Iallure at Jernaalem, and 
tbe suspicions and doobta excited by the 
manner of Herod.

11. When Ikey were come into Ik* 
Tola could ■ erreJy have been 

Ix*d was born. 
Joseph and Mary remained far forty 
days In Bsttbebcm, and would find 
temporary kdginga. Hence the double 
blunder of tbe paintings which represent 
“the adoration of the Magi” as taking 
place in the stable white the shepherds 
were present. And JeU down. In the 
orfenUal manner of ebowlrg bo-nag*

)ugh rit», wbs»e tbs wise men belonged, 
and “tbs east” la Babyk nia or Chaldea, 
or the din ci Ion lo wich they law the 
star. Firm “Uf ham’s Wise Men of tbe 
Beat" To Jeruenkm aa tbe capital 
religions centred the Jews.

2 Saying. When ie He that ie her* 
King oj ike Jim* t Tbla inquiry, more 
literally uanaiated, la, “Wbrra Is tbe 
born King that to, “the newly been 
King of theJews?" The Magi expect 
ad, no doubt to find Him to the capital 
<dtv and to «be ri yal palace.

1 на IxractaTioe or тих Мишам їв 
тихW oxu> toaaraink rrnedby 1 вони, 
by du- lonioa, andbyjiwpbae.ihaubete 
prevailed Üûrot ghoul the entire East, at 
thto time, an lnieoee coo fiction, derived 
from amienipopbetlea, that ere keg a 
powerful mener» h wold arise ic Jofaa*, 
•nd gain dominion over the w<«ld. 
VlrgL, who lived a tittle before this, 
owns (fourth E icgne) that a child from 
heaven was it eked for, who should ra

the golden eg*, and take away sin. 
Confoetos, In China, had prophesied the 
appearance ot inch a deliverer, and a 
deputation of Hie followers, going forth 
In eeamh of Him, were >b* mrans ol to 
Irrduclr g BoddMem Into China.

WMboa

P. err. JOHN, Ж.Ж
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novae ol heav»n ebnt? You will 
have to read tbe whole B.<* carefully 
tfytu get tie arawir. Tbe brd eeya 
Hto pet pie were tr* atlng Him ae they 
would not think ol tit atiDg the governor. 
The window a are not abut becaoee God 
went! to d«i live oe of bJmlrg, but be- 

e proved ttuwives 
due not torn Hto face 

from in until we torn inralnm Him.
(a) Israel waa saying : “Behold ! what 

a weam.ua la її Г There you have tbe
Woeablp to a tiring txerctoe. It 

takes time to render acceptable service 
to Gto. Do ytn think yen sis 
so btay that you cannot apsis 
the time? Have ytn list your 
appetite far spiritual worship? Are 
you a-ying In у і-n» heart, “What a 
wmuimee !" Let us get into compeny 
with tie Psalmist. Be slrga, “One 
thing bave 1 dulrtd of tbe L» rd,M Ac. 
•My dt light ia in the love of tbe Load.”

(b) lb«y effered in sacrifice the afak 
and the tame and the blind. The cattle 
that were g»od It r nothing else were

d to tie Lord. II you have an old 
tut ctin of oncertaln value 

tbe plate ; wear yvuitalf 
and give God the ieg-<nd ol your ener
gies; think li st у < ur bualm «s to ao 
Imp» riant that yin have to wtrk every 
night and i-.ep part of Sunday, and you 
can shut the windows of heaven.

Tut-v kept back fnm God Hto 
porUm. You can abut tbe windows of 
benvtn by the sm-limssof your service 
sb well aa by Its meanneas. “Bring the 
whole tithe. Bo they were rot bing God 
of a tart, even of Hto part. Hot can 

have tbe windows opened ? By re
turning to < or airfat i-ilgtooedw»y ; de
light to Qtd s wrvfae ; rive Him of 
your beat, and give Him Hto 
of tbe first fruits. May we have the 
windows « pened.

-The

The Believer’s Fullness in Christeaaee St,

A Little DaughterIn Jeans the Christian reaches the 
vary end of hie creation. In Him he to 
made foil of all tl oae quatitl»e and 
atteibatie of soul which are the admira
tion of angels, the glory of our human 
hy, and the despair of man-made phl- 

i"phlee and eyatema of religion.
He la fall of love to God and love to 

man. uoo-ward this Live burns ae a 
flame. The elements of hto btlng have 
been ao tranamuUd by tbe Incoming of 
ffbrtoVk life that a real kinship exista

• C C L 1 S T,
Mm taOf a Church of England minister 

Cored of a distressing rash, by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richard 
Війка, the well-known Druggist 207 
McGill at, Montreal, P. Q., says:

1 have sold Ayer’» Family Medicine* 
for 40 yea», and have heard nothing-bat 
good said of them. I know of many

It m

82 Осягав ftrur, ЄГГ. JOHH, *. Ж
І.Тсаме we 

worthy. G«d JUD0ON E. HETHERINGTON, M.D,

* partially 

relief from
71 Впжжт 9t*xiT, ST. JOHH, Ж. Ж

tobetween him end God. True lee* reals 
and eatatm ; and the 

act) of holi- 
new, justice, mercy, end goodness, that 
he files to him wltn ineffable delight lot 
purposes of communion and fellowablp. 
Y ta, and reciprocally God beholds much 
In tbe believer upon wbleh bis fa teem 
can ml Tbla to made possible through 
the winders of redemption. I believe 
that Almighty God respecte and admires 

who ia fall of truth, prublty, in
tegrity and purity. He lows bim largely 
because of these characteristics. The 
Chi!*'laid : “If a man serve Me, him will 
my Father btmor” (John 12 ; 26). And 
Paul telle Timothy that the living God 
“to the Saviour of all men, tapfcla ly of 
those that believe” (1 Tim. 4:10). It 
Love Divine can anew grad «lions, 
Jesus loves Hto brethren In tbe Gtspel 
more Intensely than those who rtj et 
Hie offrit of merer.

The heart of s believer filled with the 
ObrtoVtife flows out In love lobto f* 

He to full of benevolence 
which suives for the happiness of 
kind. Hto Christ! 
practical like the

Wonderful Curesupon worthiness and 
Christian sees in God performed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ono 

In particular bring that of a little 
daughter of a Church of England minu
ter. The child was literally covered 
from bead to foot with a red and ex
ceedingly troublesome rash, from which 
she had suffered for two or three yean, 

pits of the beet medical treatment 
available. Her father was In great 
distress about the case, and, at my 
recommendation, nt last began to ad
minister Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, two bot
tles of which effected a complete cure, 
mnch to her relief and her father’s 
delight. I am sur»*, were be here to-day, 
he would testify in the strongest terms 
as to the merits of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J7c. Ayer à Co., Lowell, Meas.

Curés others, will cure you

T)R. H. D. FRITZ,
SPECIALIST.

EYE, EAR, NOSE ato THROAT.
ip all night

nr іошг,w.a
He*»—is to it à w.: 1 to I, a. Teeeday, ThwrwU, eta h.inrSe,,T.sein s

tQ W. BRADLEY,
* a boss this Ex n статі on ? 
doubt irom u»e Jews, who were 
ever) where, with U eir St tip 

hop» a, since the Baby- 
. Daniel himself waa a 

among tbla very
proubeclia were 
and me calcula

put
cutthat cn 1Y1( моветон, я. 1.

tuna and their 
toetoh captivity, 
prince,and thief 
of wise
made known to them ; |
lions by wbi< h be pointed to tbe vary 

when Christ should be horn be
came, through the Book of Daniel, a 
part of tbsér an «fient literal

For we hoot men hi* star in Ik* ea*1. 
Seen by them In tbe eastern countries, 
or asm in tbs eastern sky. The flat 
was certainly the fact, but the 
the probable meaning bets. This must 
have been a
be'ore them, and stood over the exact 
place where J
Bat, at tbe same time, the 
conjunction of .planets at 
have bad something to 
to natural that a miraculous being 
should be heralded by a miraculous 

a miracle. Tbe 
angels sang at Hto birth. Miracles ee- 
(xm panted Hto life, and crowned Hie 
death with the resurrection. It to also 
natural that nature should show 
alga at Hto birth, as the darkened aun 
and quaking earth «tod at Hto death Awd 

to monkip kirn. Tear know 
ledge Hto worship ; to do homage to

tbe stable where our JAR a MOODY. M. L*„
игтвкіїАЖ, еганеож а.Hi.

(c)ctoral
HOTELS.to cure low

QKHTRAL HOUSE,to extremely Uellke the Dutch Process
Q5 No Alkali»* 
ЖЧ Other Chemicals

And wmMpptd Him.
Tbs homage of tbs M«gl to tbe first 
tv ploal acknowledgement of ChHet by 
those who hitherto bad been “far off" ; 
and tbatr offerings were ay abolie of tbe 
world's tribute. Three sets ere hero-

tbe second, of tbe aoul ; the third, of our 
goods. With these three, our bodies. 
< nr tools, oar roods, we ere to warship 
Htin. Without them all, worship to 
hut s Isms end maimed sacrifice, neither 
fit for wtoa men to give, nor Christ to 
receive. Opened their treasures. Tbs 

potato to caskets, or chests, wbleh 
they bed brought with them. They 
pc,se*tad unto Him gift*. According 
toe oriental coelom in paying visits 
royalty. Setting forth greater truths 
than tory knew, they offered, to tbs Son 
of men and Son of God, myrrh, hinting 

Tswarrsotioa of Ufa deed ; the

1 alien among thieves, and blnda^up hSfull tithe
1ЛГ an

Times of financial stringency are not , 
wholly an evil, for they give good op- * 
portant ty fat the exmfieq of a broad ^ 

dtolntarestsd Christian charity. Let 
all Christiana In the present atrcee 
prove their Invisible purity 
mm by an outward ana palpable 
ashy. If a dispirited son of tali, or 

exigency thrown oat of < 
ploy ment, oomee seeking bread for him
self and family, torn him not empty 
sway. In the meantime, it to the duty 

Christiana at thto eitoto to bs patient, 
hopeful and brave; God’s promises ere 
still aura, end Hto providence is a Oil 
over thto land.-.Rev. E. J. Oumick.

was with Hto mother. A. M. VAIMW,young per pie of Parraboro are 
We hope to hear of e goodІ JJOTEL OTTAWA,thto time may

do with It It W. BAKER k CO.’SUnion there w on.
-Has ary one of our minora ventured 

tiny a) mpoaium and aodal? 
ТеП os about it if you have.

fastCocoaand holi-
the SAINT JOHN, Ж Ж

•tar. Hto birthі —Prtaident Williams, of %L Martine, 
has been serious у Ш. Tue readers of 
thto column will be n>-toed to learn 
that he to recovering. He dors not 
know whan be will be able to

ZZïXXJïtZo
awtoiSar-3It baa monthnn thrmHm** 

! ID* Itrenfftk of Cocoa mixed 
■ with Starch, Arrowroot or

—___ ___ and I» far more wo-noaateial. coding Im* і Aon on* cent a en*. 
ItU d*llctoua, nourishing, aad sasilt

Ш0ГІ

t IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain SL, SL John, *. 1. I-'*

ofto
to— Tbe Baptist churches of SL John 

are tt gaged in union 
vie*a. lbs young peo- 

but one have

Mi hy 9raror» vrorywhara.
W. BAKER dk CO., Dorchester, Mass.and Fairvuie 

evangelliilc aerv 
pis tf ah tbe eturebre

ed their meeting into the one ged- 
netting of tbe ihorrh each week 

daring the time of tbe unton eemeee. 
These meetinga will give tbs young 
Baptists of Bt. John an opportunity to 
■how th*lr colors sod prove the stuff of 
which they ere mads. The campaign 
opens welL Pray tor us.

Hi n*vih xrrmvt.L Bator а отетжва, U TXÜTT. PASrXT. Sa M.to at to haw* HSMawiftiaW ai*» Siwhiwq w.nd lands- lympathy.

It is not merely the words and the 
form into which they are cast when 
sympathy Is expressed that will do 

^gooOTthongh sometimes, 
one will preserve them for their own 
rake, that they may at a future day be 
sppUed to toe heading of grief else
where.» There to value ш the simplest 

Interest and

П HY SHOULD ТИХ STAB LBA 
ТНІЖЖ or TUB MhSBlAH ? (1)
era! expectation of lbs great king at 
thto time would cause tbe wise men to 
think of Him when they saw the woo 
derful star. (2) They were doubtless 

far the hops of toe

at tbs
The IgfaFood for Infantsroyal gold; end frankincense tost 

prayer -“myrrh to a mortal, 
i king, frankincense to God.’1 

ЛааМаимі, A gum resin, obtained 
an incision made In the trunk of a* 
і of the genoe Boswelfou It occurs 

In aeml opaqiA round, or 
It to of s yâlow or yel- 

brown bu», the best being al- 
Yslued for Its aweet 

o’or when burnt ; used for Incense. It 
wee, in olden times, accounted one of 
the most valuable products of the East 
Myrrh. An aromatic gum highly 
prised by the andente, and used in ln- 
oenae and perfumes. It distils from in
cisions from e smell thorny tree, which 
grows chi* fly In Arabia,

Ou* Gins to 
bring to Jtaue our moat precious gifts, 
(l)oureelvia, body and spirit; (2) our 
heart’s love, deep, strong and true; 
(8) our true worship; (4) our personal 
services for Hto kingdom; (6) our 
property.

H CUBE

WINTER SASHESGold to a
R Ш brpious man, looau g 

world. And Gud may have made some 
communication to idem, as we learn

eg Will keep your house warm 
this winter and save a large amount 
of fuel

In
obfamg
luwtoh

12 that He actually didfromE. B< a worth, agent tor Grande 
Ligne, whom many of oe heard during 
the rammer, to stirring up the young 
Baptist* of Chicago and vicinity on toe 
evangelisation of Quebec. The two 
new eburouea recently carved out of 
BomaLism at Maakinonge and Sorti are 
moving forward. Many Catholics, 
though forbidden by their superiors, 

a to toe Baptist bouae of worship 
wilntaard the baptism of some of 

their number. The Y on*-g People'* Union 
will furnish ns with the material lor 
conquest meeting on Romaniste 
Christ, giving apt dal attention to our 
Canadian ne. da and work.

leafnees.
id. Etc.

Rev. express on of unaffected 
sincere concern. It deprives sorrow of 
the more or lees Inseparable feeling of 
lonellneae. It to a proof to the stricken 
heart that the burden to shared by 
others. With God’s bleating it applies 
help and comfort

He who has words at command will 
do well to use them thoughtfully as pee 
sible in the blessed ministration of sym
pathy. He who has no choice of words, 
but can only in simple bluntneea of 
speech make manifest his 
at hto neighbor's distress, will do wsL 
to be not too timid. The mere hand 
grasp, with the transfigured look, and 
the «altering words that have genuine
ness of tool in them will tell toe other 
all he »needs to know, and so will be 
effected the good that a beneficent 
father meant to be effeoted’when he 
made us capable of sympathy, and 
sympathy a link between heart and 
hearts.—Jf

[momtxmd]8. When Herod Ik* king had heard 
Uum thing*. In their simplicity of 
heart, the Magi addressed themselves 
In toe fiiat place to the official head of 
the nation. The tidings would ran like 
an electric shock throurh the palace of 
the usurping Herod. He mat troubled, 
lest he should lose hto throne and hto 
power. He waa old, and feeble, and 
wicked. Hto life had been full of 
crimes. He knew he was hated by hto 
subjects. The least disturbance would 
inflame bis cone i-noe and arruae hto 
fears. And all Jerueakm with hire.

Send your order to us and 
have them properly made and 
glazed. 7MILK GRANULES.I !l Kill

СоЛИ ICMeWifl-forldiCe.THE PERFECT EQUIVALENT OF 
MOTHER'S MILK.

It is the solids of pure cow’s milk 
of the very best quality so treated 
that, when dissolved in the proper 
amount of water, it yields a pro
duct which is practically identical 
in compositon, re-action, taste and 
appearance with mother’s milk. 
It is absolutely free from starchy 
matter, which is present in barley, 
flour and other infant foods, and 
contains %no glucose and no cane 
sugar, -k

city
ora Kuro. We should

J: & J. D. HOWE,I»
M.nafsctorrr. of HOÜXXHOLD

FURNITURE!Those in powtr, officials of Herod, 
would be afraid of anything that shook 
the throne. All would fear the dvit

coming ! We can 
than It ever has be-mak* it mean more than

The -young profile can plan and 
do many kindly things where their prac
tical sympathy will be fully appreciated. 
Don't spend all your thought and 
money on your friends who have 
than enough. Show them that you 
remember them, but seek to extend toe 
field of your kindly remembrances. 
An orange will mean more to some child 
than days of feasting on the gôod things 
that Santa Clause brings to others. We 

going to eelsbr-ts tbs birth of Him

commotions and ware which would 
arise, if a rival should seek to displace 
Herod. Many may have feared the 
coming of tbe Messiah as a time of 
punishment to the wicked, as in Mai. 
8 ; 1-8, 5. The progress of religion, the 
coming of Christ, to always a source of 
trouble to the wicked, for it means the 
turning of their world upside down.

had gathered, all the 
chief prient and scribes. Toe chief 
priests were probably the heads of the 
24 courses into which 
were divided (2 Cbroo. 28: 8; Luke 
1:6), but the term may have Included 
those who had, though only for a time, 
held the tffloe of high priest The 
“scribes" were the interpreters of toe 
law, emulate, and collectors of the tra
ditions of tbe elders, fas the meet pert 

Tbs meeting thus convened 
was not neceee.rtiy e formal meeting,of 
tbs Sanhedrim, or great council, and 
may have been only ae a committee of 
notables called together for a • pedal

The First Called. CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTAHDS, Ete.
Tbe story of Andrew, the bumble and 

inconspicuous youth, the first to bear 
tbe voice of tbe Son of God calling him 
to a higher and holier fellowship, con
tains a lesson for all Christian workers. 
It teaches us toe importance of a per
sonal preparation and « qnipment for our 
work. He sought tuto in the beat light 
possible at tie time. As a diactaje of 
John, with eyta ever tamed m the 

Id not fall to recognise the 
uf Righteousness. Hto 
ton and with Christ

at, , MARK ST BULDnm, QKBMAXH XT.

S Factory, HAST SUD ÜSIOX ГГЖЖЖТ,
SAINT JOHN, >. 1.

Arrow Points.
PUT UP IN 50 CENT Till

------- BY THE-------

JOHNSTON FLUID W CO,
4. And vhen he BY PASTOR J. CLARK.

ON NEW GOODSMere prayer, lew care.
He who sows sin will reap sorrow.
Have religion in the heart as well as 

on the tongue.
None will ever be like Christ except 

those that love Christ.
Be as truly on the Lord’s side as you 

wish Him to be on yours.
If your heart is in heaven you will 

soon be there too.
The pleasures of sin ere always dan-

the sons of AaronLet us seek lo do it m He would like lo 
lwraltdao» В.»И,.Ьпто мк« 
sleet do ж* <*U,oo, rich otlght-on, 
bat <e)lbi tbo poo, »nd •offering, run 
to B.k. CbrtMmu then » gl»d tlm. to 
tboeelneboto II». the. toot, too otaeh 
■пиЬІм. We mot to bo at time eo
„ beeteo to wleb eU oo, jooof Beplti .
timmgbaal Urn peortocee e (led Ohtiet-

MONTREAL.!"da
Gentlemen’s Department,

N7 King Street.
Unr Oil gfffcfffe A AA Ai Affto

4 An Important Point of Merit g

Milk Granules >
“ la abeoInt.lt free fr » .ti.ohy maMor, which 8 
« I» fttaaat ia berley floor ata otter Ihfaot 
™ food», aad ooetalua ae Ulaoota and no Cane j
Q "Vîe a ecientiflo fad that Infant, ooder g 

of are cot not d lead «torch.

Ire», the Christian 
ae into intimate r-la- 
great Teacher. This•parties in 

W all res
Almost beet IV STOOKlatthe harvest

not only an 
Jon; be actually be- 
t Of hto preparation, 
і camp follower, sub- 
Jon of toe soldiers 
іу fighting. Service 
hto religion ; he first 
brother Simon «sad 
і rise
rice two points are 

to that be

Sabbath School-. purpose. He demanded (rather, In
quired) ol titan where Cwid thauld be 
bom. In tbe original “The Christ,” not 
the proper name, bnt the Messiah, the 
c fflotal title of toe promised Deliverer. 
He appeared as an irqulrer, désirons of 
knowing what the Bcnptom said about 
the place where their expected Messiah 
should bs born.

And they arid ; l. e. the chief priests, 
etc. Tbs answer seems to have been 
given without any hesitation, as a 
ter perfectly well understood and 
tied by Divine authority. Bethlehem, 
of Judea. Thu* Hit written. Whet to 
quoted in the next verse. By the pro 
phet. Micah, in chap. 6:2. ft should 
be noticed that “by” to literally 
“through,” and that In everv case this 
expression to used. The OldTrstament 
pr mhedfs were “spoken by the Lord 
through the prophet.” The authority 
was God ; the instrument was the in
spired mao.

t
There to always a safe shelter at the 

cross of Christ
Only through redeeming grace may 

we hope to see God’s face.
Turner's Falls, Мато.

BIBLE LESSONS.
onson reran gDAxm.

James S. May & Son,Leases ХШ. Dec 24. Matt 2: 1-11. 

THE BIRTH OF JE8UB.

A CHRIBTMAB UtXBOK.

era.
■Thou shall call Hto name Jesus, tor 

He Is hall save Hto people from their 
■b*."—Matt 1: 2L

THOMAS L.. HAY,: The fini 
individuals. Without 
ire a multitude, be 
led to Christ hto one

Merchant Tailors,

88 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

8АІ2ГТ JOHN, N. B.

Are yon all tired out do you have, 
that tired feeling or tick headacht ? You 
can be relieved of all these symptoms 
by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
gives nerve, mental and bodily atr<mg«h 
and thoroughly purifies the blood. It 
also creates a good appetite, cures indi- 
gee'l m, heartburn and dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy 
in action and sore in effect 25 cento a

Hides, Stiis aid Wii
At the Old Stand, Head of the Alley,A Oa» Pastas,

able to taketoe 
in fl-xki ; there 
who must have a 
aim at s single 
her. Peter, could 

8,000 at

IB SYDNEY NTSEET,
BaaUUaoa-41 Paddock Si) ST. JOHH, Ж. V.

Luka, Ml 

W|taTO|q 
» Mats per ’

laie, Freestone and Granite; Worts FALL-1893.ftgra. Not atL Now when Jesus 
the exact time, but after A. J. WALKER A SON,

TBUXO, Ж.Є.Andrew could per-sad before He had left Bethlehem. 
Probably it was soon after the presenta
tion at the temple, or the latter pert of 
February. In Ik* day* of Blend Ike 
king. Herod toe Great, founder of the 
Tff>ndian family. He rebuilt toe 
temple in groat magnificence in Jerusa
lem, which to consequently taown fa

0OB TRAVSLLSTM in Mwoa IM rata w#
A. J. WALKER A CO.,f. Tbe Many can testify to the greet healing 

properties of LARDER’S LINIMENT. ear esern,S’
•e sought In detail and 
linflle Christian soldiw. 

If you would promote the work of God 
and even re a revival of genuine religion 
imitate thto first of tbe dtodplee of tbe 
Lord by Individual tffort to gain indi
vidual tffwt to gain Individ veto. One a 
day for twenty days to better than 
twenty gained in one day. Every r 
can follow Andrew’s method, even 1/

6. And them Bethlehem. Thto is

just as such quotations were popularly 
made at that time, lot the Hebrew was 
a dead language ao tor as the peoole 
were concerned. Prince* is, according 

an* far the towns 
beads of thousands, 

6* the

IN, N. B. SACRAMENTAL GRAFS JUICE.s1”*еТі.Ім"-ІҐifvAPKPaia РЩА,

jgjg
тоЩЙШрг**» a Terw Kw a»a.awti.e пчпче

і We reesaeViUly ask all

таь?п
Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion 

Analyst’s certificate, and have appoint
ai J- Й. TURNER, 16 North Wharf Hi. 
John, N. B., oar chief ascent tor the 
Maritime Provinces. HAGARD BROS. I

it
DANIEL & BOYD, ЬтЛ Іto a usual figura, 

where tbe princes, or 
lived. For gives the •AIIT JSVX, *. u.

*
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Messenger *nd Visitor.
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a anesTios » it aies

A e rrrenoodrat asks : "Is It to ee- 
acre «t Jj B.p-ist prindpfae foe ж 

r/S RspttSt СЬОМА to edl ІО 
loxVatine llqn<*s же “rendor" under the 
Coned* Temperance Act V

Tbeee is, we suppose, no question

tional principle, end the
therefore he the seme if oar correspond
eat, lneteo-1 of writing: “Is It to eo- 
oordence with Baptist prindplre," bsd 
written : “Is It in aoootdanre with Cmls- 

•imply, “is ittion ethics,’* or,
right”

The qwetion, we think, ■ 
answered in the sIB mad re. The Can
ada T*mperanoa Act like every otbtr 
prohibitory liq ior law of which we hare 
beard, provides, under rwtriotiooa, far

be

the selling of alcoholic liquors to be
need far certain purposes other then as
a beverage. Tee set carefully specifies
the three purposes for which alcoholic 
liquors may be sold. These tm

far nee in the arts, and the appoint 
ment of “vendors” to sell for three 
poses only .end under certain restrictions, 
is also provided fas. The "vend V* may 
sellr nly when seaored that the liquor is 
required for one or other of the usee

tn
each case present a certificate ; in the 
first case from a regular physician, in 
the eeomd from a clergyman and in the 
third from two justices of the peace, to 
assure the seller that the liquor le re
quired fra purpose that le legitimate 
under the sol

We presume it will be generally ad
mitted by Christian people that tuera 
is nothing immoral implied in the use 
of alcoholic liquors far these purposes. 
There are indeed many who believe that 
the nr.fermented juice o’ the grape only 
should be need in the Lid's Supper ; 
but no Inteligent C iristian, we suppose, 
will deny to each Christian church the 
right to chose for itself in tik matter. 
There is wide diff 
to the value of alcohol in mediciae, bat 
there are not many, 
would absolutely deny the moral right 
of a competent physician to prescribe it 
or of a patient to take it when so pre
scribed. As to the legitimate we of alco
hol in the arte, there can be no question. 
Then if the moral right to use slop 
hollo liquors in these ways is admitted, 
there can certain'y be nothing immoral 
in purchasing and selling them for these 
purposes.

We can understand however that the 
position of the “vendor” may not tnfre 
quantiy be one of difficulty and embsr 

enL Pnyekiane naturally deal re 
to please their patients, and same who

of opinion as

liquor will not be too careful, in giving 
oertificalev, to distinguish between what 
is required and what ia desired by their 
patients. There may be cases in which 
actual fraud is being practised for the 
purp- te of getting liquor, and while the 
vendor may mepeot this to be the case, 
it may be dlffi-mil or impossible far him 
to prove it Г the provisions of the law 
In rcg.rd to selling are complied with, 
we do not see any 
scientions Christian man should not 
bold Vie poritton of vendor under the 
Koott Art. But the man in each в posi
tion will himself beet understand the 
circumstances in which be ia planed.

why any oon-

and it be finds that his conscience con
demns the business the only thing for 
him to do te to give it up.

On the other hand it seems to ee that 
a vendor who is fairly carrying out the 
letter and spirit of the law has a right to 
feel that be ia tendering to the cause of 
temperance in bis community an im
portant service, and that he has aco ed- 
ingly the right to expect the sympathy 
and support of all Christian and temper
ance people, and especially the members 
of his own churoh. No doubt in many 

the friends of the drink traffic
will raise the cry that the Christian

Act is en
gs#sd in the same buatneas of liquor 
мШвс which U fa ІЬІ-profaMd aim of

vendor under the T

unintelligent o* too illogical to distin
guish between the selling which is per
mitted under the Ac* «ad tbs I

will I
my. Bat we

lv| *

Tl» Tobiqse Regie». It Marties Seminary.property as eoflderuL This 
ment was accepted as satisfactory by the 
В aid. and the committee who settled 
the bosi
should be said about it. Mutters weal 
on quietly for some time, when to my 
utter smss-metri a letter under date of 
September 19, came from the dark of

may always be T M. 0. A. Convenu*

The fourth annual 
biu*t Young Men's Christ! 
let! -n of the Ж will we Prori 
anveued at WolMUa on і 
4th to В-A To represent the 
etitntioos of the convention <

of an ordainedhow Intelligent Christian men
who Indore* the Canada 

fall to give their
The work of the yarn Is moving lowTbs T *fqie ragi a oomprices » very 

beautiful and fertile tree* of 
drained by the Tohlque Bvw and 
■mailer streams. With Ite ragged bills, 
easy andalatioee, broad fl*fa or msadpwe 
and a variety of oth* scenery nUsnipO* 
ed, It forme a very ptoturrsque part of 
our province. It is settled for tbs 
greeter pert of sixty or sixty-five miles ; 
further eastward is the

ilkId reformer to the L id’s 8ubper, though 
the administrai! m of this ordinance 
properly belongs to the ordained mlole- 

bave before expressed the optn- 
1- ■ that in owe a church le, for a length 
of tisse, deprived of the services of an 
ord deed 
p.intone of Its 
this ordinance. The case w xvd not be 
eeeee'iallr different if the brother asked 
to preside were a licentiate instead of a 
deacon. Bat It should be o e«riy under 
stood that, if a licentiate shall act In 
this capacity, it k by virtue of the 
churoh • particular nq test that be do so, 
en і not by virtue of any ministerial 
functions supposed to have been con
ferred upon him through bk licence.

sympathy end support to the vender 
srho. as a Chris ten 
h-meetly to di*efearge the duties of the 

ffi a. If they withheld sympathy from
him in thk
hand over the своє to 

to the great detri

Ac..
agreed that nothing further

et the ineffi-
wy, feature, while the spirit of e 

««secretion to the work in band, en 
the peri of b HU 
gives a peculiar tone and vigor to the 
entire life of the sehouL "

Frau tain K sueth Mayer, of В ribs, 
who has been placed in charge of the 
musical department, k a brilliant aw 

-quisliloo to the leeching staff. F
of a famous Q-rmaa

. Is It not virtually to
First Ysrmouth church to the tffectwt, ft may properly ep-

to prvslde at t tat I should appe« at a meeting of the 
ohnroh on November 1, and anewrr to 
the charge to be preferred rgaioet me. 
The pastor kindly r* qtested me to ap
pear personally or write. I was In- 
firmed that thk act in wee not out of 
the oboroh’s hostility to me but was

the pastor’s earnest request. As he W»s 
chairman of the E. M. Board, end 
transacted much of the business with 
me, bk opini >n in the matter should be 
doubly valuable.

As I could r-ot attend the meeting of 
the church I wrote, fully explaining the 
position of faff .1rs. My letter, as I learn, 
did n<4 go to the church at that 

very iu« leg, but it went to a o remittee who dw 
ddrd to call aoouooil. Io ooueeq ieooe of 
this action I wee notified under date of 
November 14 tiet a council was to be 

a»d Visitob called to meet oo the 28 ;h і net, and 
that I w«s r q lasted to be percent to 
answer to chargee to be preferred 
against me. The charges were not 

ed, and se I hai no bin of particu
lars I bad not a fair opportunity to pro
per* my defence. Aa the nu^er la 
which I wee concerned wee known 
clearly only to a few, and to some others 
in a vague sort of «ау, I thought it was 
unwise and unkind to give publicity to 

by cal log a o nncâL I 
know we are apt to be selfish in ont 
grief and our trouble. I had had so many 
losses and disapp intmenti daring the 
p«st years that thk matter seemed posi
tively cruet Every cent due the de- 

who plead* for himself k nomination was guaranteed beyond tie 
peo- possibility of tow. Before the meeting 

evil report about a of the council the amount due the F. M.
Board was in the treasurer's banda, both 
principal and Interest. The first note 
was ahi taken up at maturity. The 
H. M. Board’s m irtgege w.xild bare 

of Christian been paid several weeks since if U bad 
not been for a bitch in the negotiations, 

tefl isnoes I very early learned to love I ibk k now removed and probably the 
miglun, and united with the Baptist amount will be paid in a very few 
church at Maugerville before I was 1 day*, 
eighteen years old. M «tri enisling at ' 
once into Acadia College, I was a stu
dent when that sad drowning accident 
occurred in the Bay of Mlure. That' 
e»ent caused me to decide to give 
myself to the work of the minktry.
I soon began to preach, bat scarlet 
fever and its rff-cts laid me wide for a 
year and a half. Having had the at
tendance of three celebrated physldans 
who thought it unlikely that my voice 
would ever be strong enough for a pub
lic speaker, after a time І іцрі to 
New York and entered upon the study

I tousle, sir from tirant All 
в N B. U jlv-rsity, two 
rtiae, and tw • from Prinee 
ildre these, we had with us 
rsiall, generti secretary of

of the
temperance fame, time palling down of of

band whU they ewk to build 
up with the other. In 
■ay add that we are Informed that 
rom- yews arc, la a town in wmtovn 
N -va Sortis, noted for the strength of He 
umpeianc« eeotl

ehorrh in the town wm epp Anted 
reodor under the Scott Art end some of 

ben of the church thought it

with the most extensive lumber operations of 
this province. Baptiste have been In
terested in ToMqte far upwards of 
thirty years. A word 'torn late experi
ence may be of Interest 

From time to time during the year, 
and more that k j wt part, cries from 
there hare c ane to ns at Andover like 
to the M 
Icq trim
sources roepeting the time condition of 
things. In March last an the informa
tion received -not as yet being able to 
vieil the field In person-ref 
made to it in thk paper. It was done, 
w this, that you brethren farther away 
might become

lain Meyer
family. Her father fa a musical 
poser, well known in G. many and 
where, and she herself bw bad the 
rarest advantages and opportunities to 

to “come and help.” the way of musical training. Tee 
made from various

[. A «Urn m pr-wIdeal of the Y 
|Y«’e Udiversity.
01 Friday evening the sti* 

lelegrtes met in College H« 
a ad Ire* of welcome to the 
y W. 0 Vitoent, president t 
r. M. 0. A, and responses 
Id .rent iaititoti me repress 
pester of the evening, В 
tour, M. A., ptstor of St. 
teebfUrien anarch, Woifyi 
•lied a poo, give a very pra 
ress on “Ooriitian Msnlto

through outride pr*Ц tie «am* qore- 
betofa Baptist

mention, of tie fact that she lor“Church Conseil”toeooeletont with his profa-eioo w a • favorite pupil of Sohar- 
of the

twwrt the m aside*

seven y
went a, Who today occupies 
highest places
of the Wield, k a suffi dent guarantee of 
her attainments. Fraaido Mey«r, by 
her culture and education, and by her 
is option*! ability as s teacher,k prov
ing to be a reel power to the work of 
the school.

Prof. Robinson and Mr. A. A. F*rjiy 
recently attended the Y. M. 0. A. ooa- 
ventloo at Wolf villa, and when they xw- 
tnnwd they were aooompaoied by Mr. 
W. Q 8 «limon, of Y «le University, who 
•puke very earnestly to the students, 
and organis'd a young men’s and y, nog 
womens Christian association io on 
n-dlon with tie sch oL Mr. Wtltrtd 
K-irstead k president and Mr. Y , A. 
King secretory. It k hoped that thk 
orgaLisatiuo may prove uetpful to the 
religious and social Ufa of the stodenfa.

The library has been reoeiviug addi
tions of late. Just before his departure 
fa* Chicago Dr d# Blok wm hamfid a 

for $100 by a friend of the school, 
whose mod.sty fad him to r- qu-st that 
his name be withheld. During hk visit 
away Dr. de Blois pure cased upwards 
of one hundred votnmts, which have 
been placed on the shelves, and will be 

great value to the woe» of the school. 
The spiritual blessing which hm 

come of late to both the ohnroh and tie

“d 1 1м*.

lUn n mi upon Mb Job 
fr*Hnr lamod deepest and stro-reei. sad hk bright and «Dsegetio artiltia 
g(eati> misecd in tie Work; bat the 
news of bit oaovalnmnm aa

Corietian that ha sbou d hold the < ffi w. 
Bit tie ohnroh m a whole to* a 
d.If-rent view of tie matter and decided 
that the brother wm to hk right place 
In oar opinion thk wm a right and in
telligent position.
TH1 CHURCH АЖІГтНЕ 8AL00Z.

The report of tie First Yarmouth 
church ouonrdl m published io the fast 
issue of the Mamssoxa asd Visitor by 
the clerk of the enar 
o enptote. As no Intlmttl jn of diffi- 
oaliy between the church and mysa-f 
nad been given to the public, the 20 (ЧЮ 
readers of the M 
must be possled in rvgard to the 
charges whlih are not

deeply interested ihowed that true maolinem
not alone in either physical, o 
or mwal power, m some e 
think, but In a summing np ol 
powers. Christianity stone 
suoh an IdeaL After thk 
address, tie stod 
Acadia give sn informs! rec 
the delegates.

On Buurdey, there were i 
done. Ia the morning and 
sessions there were presented I 
excellent papers which could 
to impcms on the minds of t 
tiros pres-et the great мера 
reeling ар» them, end the g

ally for, oar work in that part of Vic
toria Co. I did not go into the part his
tory to any extent. I ooald not. My 
own aim wm to speak of oar lnt-rert as 
U then appeared. If any brother or 
brethren found those words savoring of

RAv Dr. Rrioefotd, of New York, and 
Mr. W. T. Steed, the editor of tie jfe 
sics of Reviews, 
tog what to moat Christian people in 
this country at least 
prepaeterc.ua opiuloo, that the solution 
of the liquor problem Це in the dine 
tion of string the church a muooply of 
tie 1rs® j and placing the saloon under 
itf guardianship That a badness, the 
fruits of which are eo constantly and so 
unspeakably evil, should have the sane 
lion of the state is surely bsd enough, 
but that “the church,” or any Christian 
church, should take thk bosi 
ite foe faring

ed, hotto agree to hold 's hich it k said, were sustained. For *
number of read 

guilty of
and fwhole week thk^farge 

may have supposed 
murder, adultery, burglary, and every 

b it Just to place a man 
who hm been in the minktry from boy- 
fa od to grey hairs in such a position f 
fa it according to the golden rule f b 
It not poor pay for yean of earnest hot 
unn q died toi- ? As I wish to lay my 

before t e Baptiste of the Maritime 
Provinces, perhaps for the fart time, I 
ré «lise tie force of tie remarks of

to be the

mission work they have entirely mb 
construed them. 8a oh a spirit wm
foreign to 

Drring the latter part of July fart a 
brother and myself made a toar of the 
region. A few Baptists 
almost every settlement, bat in only 
one place above Forest Gina ( which k 
■modeled with Andover) did we 
to find numbers sufficient to

the

the service of Onrkt. Per 
which fad us mort to see th 
greater nal for the Meet* n 
of statistics presented to oar v 
the blackboard, showing 1 
which bad been done fa the 
rod also the work befcee no. 
sting foot thus presented Iti 
vis.: Th«t only eighteen tools 
converted to Christ through 
bined tffwta of 249 students, 
die nearly half are non-Chris 
•bowing the need of І макі 
In the evening President Bsi 

stirring woede On “C 
Pattern foe Christian Woek

k a proposition wblfib Demosthenes oo the Crown. He says
to hope for a fooi-bold. In thk 
“unity, known m Simon Ridge, twenty- 
five to thirty miles from Andover, a 
number of Albert Oo. families have set- 
died. Comparatively 
rosining members of the old Arthurette 
ohnroh, formerly looatod some six * 
more mlfoe forth* down. Here are the 
Vandines, Reads, Bloom fields, Ridgwelk 
and Vincents, members of that churoh. 
Thk locality bids fair to Цуіи an in
citing section of Tohlque at no dk- 
trot date.

The T. V. Railway joining the 0. P. 
R. at Perth Centre, opposite Andov*, 
after following the left bank of the 
Tohlque River, m It curiously curves 
in its course, foe 
miles, hm ite present terminus at the 
great gypsum deposit, commonly known 
a« Fleeter Rock. Already tile industry 
of working-up made rock k inducing 
people to thk port.

The new colony k Baptist almost 
without an exception from end to end. 
Thçee at present on the ground (some 
fifteen and more, all adults, mostly heads 
of families) and others who will come to 
the spring, together with Baptiste of 
longer settle Tient, ought, It eeesm to me, 
to give additional encouragement to pet 
'octh effort there. We have held a few 
meeting* together, which, In numbers 
and spirit have been wonderfully 
ooorsging. The brethren not having 
regular preaching far over a ye* part 
realise a lorn sustained not only to 
themselves but to their families. They 
seem to be gmulnely anxious that tie 
cause of Christ be maintained ia their 
midst Thk appears to be s field of 
hopeful prospecte far good. The land 
fa teeming with youth. The woek in 
these new and growing districts k oer- 
talnly an important factor with 
From them

that a
always at a disadvantage, be: 
pie like to hear 
person, and they dislike to he* him 
■peek in bk own behalf. Trusting, 
however, that it k diff-ireot with the 
audience I address, I will give a piece 
of personal history. В 
parents and brought op nod* religious

wood* how it ooald seriously be made 
by Christian sod thinking men. The 
attempt to bring s clean thing oat of 
tint which k essentially unclean ootid 

with more
than in others. The

of

not be expected to 
to this

power of the Corietian church when
rightly directed k indeed very great. It 
fa mighty foe tie palling down of the 
stronghold of eto ; bat to be tie guar 
dlan of the saloon and to make tie

when the

aa to hope that we may very e on see 
him »morget oe again, sod feel tie in
flue** of nfa seel and-----mirim

(Iqaor Urn ffi : respectable wee nev* the
In accordance with tie mandate of 

the ohnroh I 
the council. After its organisation I 
leaned for the first time what the 
charges wen that I was to meet.

L That I had turned aside to my own 
private use $5.600 of denominational 
money. This wee changed so 
read “between four and five thousand," 
Ax This wee sustained.

IL That I hod not given satisfactory 
explanation how the money was spent.

■fasten of Christ’s -Ohnroh. And tie
t to Yarmouth to meet

X. •aid that if Christians woolto tie beet sense of the word do* not 
reside to the chunk, not, far that mat be filledChrist, they 

H Jy Spirit, they mort be few 
the Scriptures, they should be 
prey*, they mart be folly ooi 
s personal call extended to I 
personal woek, they most t 
thetio, and most be chi 
ашwaving fidelity and hoi) 
The adiré* wse highly appro.

Recital at Acadia Seminary.

The young kdi* of the above insti
tution gave one of tide delightful moel- 
ool and elocutionary entertainments to 
Alumi ® Hell on.Friday tventog. Dee. 
1st. This fa the second of tie мосав, 
the first having been gt

The fallowing k the programme .-

far, do* It reside anywhere eke. All twenty-eighttie roepectibl.ity which can be given to 
tie saloon k bat a doubtful gain to any 
oommunity where it k found. Ite ap
parent respectability but adds to its 

j to seduce and to de-

to

■troy them.
The » ffi iationa of the saloon are not 

fat the churoh -lie preaching of the 
tr-iti, ite prayr meetings end Sunday- 
schools, its various religious servio* end 
Corfatiro activities. Ils • filiations are 
indeed In on entirely opposite direction 
It gravit «t* to the gambling bell and 
tie brothel ; and it will go to Ue own. 
The liquor problem k certainly one of 
tie grav*t with which thk age has to 
deal, Perhaps the full eolation of It will 
not be reached until the milledhiam’s 
dawn. At all events it key be eoofaseed 
that such a solution fa not yet in sight 
Every serious word which thoughtful, 
philanthropic men have tossy to oe up
on this sot j «et merits our respectful at
tention. Mr. Steed and Mr. Balnaford 
are, no doubt, serious 
to promote the well-b-tog of thvlr fallow- 

But while they may be heehi 
tile * on other subjects, with the re
spect to which their position end 
character entitle them, it fa quite certain 
that among tie Christian church* of 
America there will be little disposition 
to adopt their ids* * to the pro j* re
lation of the church to tie liquor traffic.

by the

interesting, and we trust, pei 
many. At 9 o’clock a.
In the college chapel fc* a p 
pr.fae service. At 11 o’doc 
paired to the B«ptkt churoh I 
the speaker of tie morning, F 
Head, and it fa needle* to aa; 
not disappointed. His text i 
9: 8; bis sub J «et, "Sympatl 
element in the Life of the 
Christian Worker.”

In the afternoon, at 8 o’clo 
joyed a rich treat In College 
Prof. Andrews, of Seek ville, 
upon tie unconverted the ш 
decision foe Christ, and, w

III. That I had not given suffi dent 
security foe the money. Tufa vu

IV. Tuai
the Bard on my priperty, I had not 
protected private individuals that I 
owed. Dropped.

V. That having written to Yarmouth 
far election funds the suspicion w* 
created that I had spent tie money in 
my election campaign. Dropped.

VL That my anti m bad lessened 
fidence and interfered with the colleo- 

of denominational fonds.' Sas-

beneath the

ЩШof medicine, and in My, 1868. began the
the practice of it in 8x John. Toward 
the end of 1867, tiroogh the infioenee 
of J. 8. May, E-q. I was invited to visit 
the Fust Yarmouth churoh, with which 
I settled and remained altogether about 
fourteen years. The state of the ohnroh 
when I went there fa well known to the 

ben thereof. The snroew of 
the first year’s efforts, when 62 were 
added to tie ohnroh, and the fact of an 
annual average addition of twenty dar
ing the yes* of my рм orate, are too tion 
well known to be repeated. My effete 
toward the building of the Milton aud 
Temple church* will be remembered 
by the old* members of those churches.
I need scarcely ref* to my labors in 
es tab fabing the N. 8. H япе Missionary 
Union, and for yea* conducting the 
operations of its executive b uurd without 
pay and very frequently using my own 
money without interest to pay its mis
sionaries. My connection with the con
vention sob
tie general act for the incorporation of 
N. 8. church*. Passing over my finan
cial agency
$60,000 went into tie hands of the 
treasurers of the Board, and three years 
of my labors as treasurer of convention 
fonds, I ref* now to the last year "of 
that efflw. A sert* of very trying cir
ca me tano* surrounded me at once and 
financial needs, not personal bat rela
tive, became exceedingly pressing. I 
wm possessed of valuable freehold and 
some other property. I had had good 
credit at the banks which at tie time 
w* impaired by endorsements ; and I 
also had life insurance polici* to tie 
amount of $19600. With these things 
in view I unwisely borrowed from the 
funds in my keeping what I ex
pected to retain in a few wmka.
To do this I made application to several 
legal gentlemen to secure a loan on 
mortgage which they expected to 
do in time far Convention at Bridge
town. They failed, howev*, and м the 
friend I relied on to оме of emergency, 
WMontof tie country, I wm obliged to 

Convention end report to the 
of Home Mfaelone and Foreign

I hed given security to .Tg> »» »."•.......os**.
3“*-|

B—Sise-
-it

Old*
tome-»Tell m .

u*

Vocâl Гтіо—“АЛ«< th«Bight dmek lb.

The piano selections 1 and 7 were ton 
of movement and bettor adapted to the 
ordinary ear than No. 4, and all ware 
artistically rendered and received weB 
merited applause. The

talned.
VTI. That my acts 

dignity of the ministry and an tiff no* 
to the ministers Ond the members of the 
church. Sestalned.

I have not given these charges verba- 
Hm, hnt the toll eibetance of them. 
It will be readily seen that there was 
really only one charge, end 
were merely phases of that one.

Why the church proceeded against 
me after thirteen month’s delay seems 
m« «t>riпаї t ' some. Why ii we* d-me, 
at all is regretted by ministers and lay- 

en. That it was done in the manner 
і d-me oan.es greet sorrow to 

mans Christiana. Th» qu*rti"n fa asked. 
Could not suffidentdisciplice bave been 
used, if used it mu«t be, in a different 
way without a public scandal f One 

■avs it wse-spite somewhere 
I can seari*ly think that It mar h«v* 
b«en mistaken seal for parity in the 
ohnroh.

m«ny deep impressions wewith a desire
although hot visibly shown.

The last meeting of the < 
was held In tie B«ptkt chore 
day evening, when Mr. Salima 
whose presence with as wm i 
from the first, delivered 
“The 8tody of the Word of G 
eons! Spiritual Power. DUot 
•tody of the Bible from a prod 
point, he said, with referee 
mean* of studying, Be stem 
resolute detachment U mind

constantly rising men 
and women to fill responsible position* 
In our dtlw and larger towns. It is еміег 
to win them for Christ here where temp
tation fa 1-м than where so many facili
ties for evil doing exist MOOT centres 
■ffj«L To-day this portion, м does 
Forest Glen, lire at our feet Oth* per
suasions have not materially effected ns 
her*. At Arthurette tie F. a Baptists 
and Epfa-ropalians bold tie ground. At 
Birch Ridge, owing to our rtrocgvat 
members and families moving away ind 
other coasts, oar interest fa very weak. 
В it this section lie» before as M oar 
field, bat it needs to be poeereesd.

A year ago fast summer Bros. Hender
son and Young visited Blroh Ridge just 
previous to that gracious revival to 
Andover. This wm âbont tie time whan 
the colonists were moving in. Oar 
brethren did not go any forth* up the 
Tobiqae, hence the dsns* to report 
re«dat8L Martins, and rightly so. "Bra 
Young failed to find anything eoffl tient 
to encourage him,” etc. This being 
largely anew development I fake liberty 
to write regarding it.

The brethren here need some place of 
worship (there being no edifice far neat 
Arthurette) end ore making on effort to
wards that end.

I woo d give you 
experience to oth* paria of thk county 
bat space will not now permit I shall, 
howev*, be glad to give any informa
tion I

neither very dramatic n r 
humorous, but contained a happy com
bination of pathos and light pleasant
ry which delighted tie aodlenw with
out unduly harrowing op their feeling» 
Tb«v were given with a qnlet, self pre
cession, grace of manner, flexibility of 
wtioe and sympathy with tie subject, 
that won the attention of the beam* 
and secured hearty encores. To the 
average hearer the singing wm the 
most attractive feature of the evening. 
There were old favori toe and new favor- 
It* bat tie score were mostly new. 
Ml* Stand end Mbs Qiirk have both 
voioee of much sweetie* end powex, 
and show tie effects of careful training. 
Their «noons were skilfully selected 
and veer sow niable to tie audience.

Acadia Seminary fa evidently keeping 
well abreast of the times м a Unvote* 
school fat girts These recitals show 
the excel

the others

Is well known, and with

LICBHTIATB8 AID THE LORD’S 
SUPPER. k far three years, when

aide-tracked. Record résulta
We are asked by a correspondent •ntleman greseive.” Regarding the 

which we shoal 1 study, he soi 
tense; be willing to learn ; de 
the Holy Spirit; be prayerful 
tie spirit of obedience.” The 
studying should be régalai 
roptod and the ohoioret hour 

Then took plaoe tie regoli 
meeting, at which the dele 
celled upon to give » few olo 
•toting the benefits they hod 
after which appropriate word 
well were given by Dr. Sa» 
dent Vincent and Mr. Salk 
then tie most touching part 
students of Acedia and delegs 
In « circle around the chord 
ing hands, sang 
hymn, "Blest be the tie the* t 

Thus ended anoti* happy 
the history of Acedia, and 
many good results miy come 
institutions represented, both 
words spoken, sad by the 
heart with heart In the one g 
of winning souls for Christ

wbethtt it je proper that a licentiate 
the Lwdft Supper. 

A*D Visitor of Nov.
should administer 
ІП the M&SfHGEK In a matter of this kind may it not 

be well to o wider carefully not merely 
the j istloe of the thing, but whether the 
cause of r-lMon |s to be th* vainer or 
Ineer by th* action taken T втроє* 
that I have sinned in act; in intention 
I will not admit that I have, end ‘Inten
tion Is the eonl of crime.” The matW 
was known onlv to a few of our own de
nomination. Hm tie oanee rained by 
spreading a scandal over the whole 
continent ? Hm tie church gained 

th In reputation f w parity to coun
teract the Io*? Th* action taken 
shuts me out from public work far the 
good reuse. It will sreatiy unnerve 
the arm and paralyse the b*ert of my 
oooneetione in public life. It will wean 
tie affections of m* children from the 

It will make me fed for

16, 1892, and May 10,1898, art loi* may 
be found Indicating our views oo this 
matter. The license to preach, M it ap
pears to us, simply express* a church’s 
approval Ihtt the broth* to whom it 
grants the license shall exercise his gifts 
* e preacher. Beyond this tie 
license do* not coofar any min
isterial standing upon the person 
receiving it The license fa valid 
simply within the limite of the particu
lar church granting It, and to which, of 
course, the broth* receiving it belongs. 
The licentiate ae such fa not then relied 
to the duty of administering tie oedi-

■tpt training given to votoe-col- 
iPetra mental music. But thk 

k only a fraction of the work done here.

Jowmo» Houe*, Mc Adam, N. B, has 
been and* new management store Aug. 
lit. Meek end ІшмЬге eerv.d on aw 
rival of all trains day and night Root* 

to readiness at■SMS
Biptint
ev« that to a time of perplexity end 
trouble no mercy wm shewn, but great 
severity. Where k the gain? It may 
ta said. Yon brought thk upon your 
■elf. That do* not alt* the оме. It 
may be added that we must practice 
jnstioe regard le* of oooeequeoo*. 
Mercy k aometim* the highest point of 
justice. I appeal unto Gid and to Him 
I commit my oanee. Perhaps He wto 
vindicate it In time and teach others to 
sympathise with tie afflicted.

With these functions the
ÆïÆ'ü:
*e OMtty mind by Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Byrap.

- AU threat and hug tronblre from a 
simple oooghto Ind pent consumption 

by Dr. Wood’s Norway

ordained ministry fa regularly and pro
perly charged. In accordance with this 
fa the practice of Baptist churoh* 
generally, and for tie sake of red* and 
uni ormity it fa desirable that there 
■hall be no onnec*sary departure from 
this rule. We do not 
etor, that

*o to

Mission Boards how matte* stood.
defay the F. M. Board took a 

mortgage on property that not many 
yea* ago wm valued at $6.000, and tie 
H. M. Board took a mortgage on a piece 
of property that not long store 
vetoed at $4.000. The

•U*». Thebetonoeof$L666, 
and a

to my, how 
of baptism,

fat* data.at I
in the

loaded to take any oth*.

-Burdock Blood Bitten !
— Whatever may be the 

blanching, tie hair may be restored to 
Its original color bv the nee of that nw 
wot remedy Hdft Vegetable 81 dosa 
“air Renew*.

гйіїшгь*
Of

Uv*, bowels and blood
8C Martins, Deo. 7.without any departure Horn Baptist

principles, be administered by a in
far dyspepsia, JgjjftS -K. D. a toeIt k boldly possible,

. THE BEST CURE—E. 
THE W0f№ D1BSASI-D1

68 by
to tide
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М.яох* Bit. -It hac Ь#«в ibonl Ihtw 
moon» ilnoe I miM wttfa Un МеЬсо» 
В if and North-weet ohnmh. 
hat been filled with all the

Asnelty Fund. liquor traffic no «ht I» he driven oat ci 
the town. It ewe* too had that this 
omaa of Christian lands shnold be pw 
mftted to «cotton* l a d«eth work right 
In the midst of Ohristlsn enmmonlit*#. 
killing tool and hod7. whVet nailed 
Christian effort woo Id dose th*m ont.

w. a e.
Maocas. -The fini baptism In M«o 

can u
Lid's day, Nov. 19, when threw elates 
obeyed the Lord by a public profusion. 
It may not *-*m mnoh In the Мжявки- 
QKE AID Vient*. bat to the Ut Je 
church it was a time of Joy and thanks
giving; to honest inq ilrere a'ter tmth, 
a lncid and practical comment on Boro, 
в : 4, and to the public a noveitv. The 
late Deacon Wm. Bleokbnrn, of peoious 
memory, a short lime before he went 
home, saw the need of a baptistry in 
the chnroh. He matnred his plans and 
went to work with a sea1, and in a few 

finished, r*«dy for the

Y. *. 0. A. Convention.F*

ohVdreo in response to Ann oily 
В -aid’s appeal :
Great Village, p*r. I* 0. Liytm,...„#8 85 
‘«•iS-n-xk-------- - ч-гт- 600
AfeWk Г E L. p ,

t®ïTœ."ôSï'ïii.H: d.
Davsno Seitieraeot, per B >v. L В

Oil well........................... . ..........# 100
U,»per A.71-віка. per. J. в. Bishop,
Вкв^,'£в:їіауоТ«;

Oh. 0.........*........ . 14.00
Hampton, N 8, p#r Issiah Brawn,

Oh. 0.......... ........................ .......8-Ю
O. H HarrlasWKi, Sfdnev О. B, 1000 
Wakefij-И, N. B, par F. K Shaw,

Temple, Yarmouth, F. C It ring,
Oit. І (НіаипиМнюіп^ют.» 

Members o( M'lsq-issh В %ptiat 
chnmh : Robert Thotopeon,

i«e№r»>jrp-
G*bar -nee nWareh,.........................
Mr*. John Hardy,........... . A0

Sent br George M Olivary, On. a
ohar-ihee, brethren 

the thanks of

and five

The time>*ng і lion of thethe fourth annual 
jllegs Y mog Man’a Christian Amo- 
ці n of the * urltiwe Ptovlneaa wee 
evened at WotMUe 
Ith to 88*. To repreaent the different 
etitniiona of the convention ooletde of 

prment ten from. 
Uiousla. etc from II mnt Allison, two 
xn N B. Ü itveraily, two from 8-, 
srtloe, and tw » from Prince of Wales 
■id-*s these, we bed with us Mr F. G. 
sncall, general secretary of the Mart
as Pr iviona Mandations, and Mr. W. 
rtiU-n-a pr-widsatof tits Y.M.O.A. 
Yt'e Ualveretty.
0 » Friday 
leg ore met In Callage Hall. Afv-r 

of welcome to the deleg ue* 
f W. 0 Viucent, president of A adta 
. M. 0. A, and responses from the

і an pin* Given Away.ilr* loot lent upon settling on » new field, 
hot has passed very quickly and pleas
antly. Th# chnroh was found to be in 
the bwt of working order in all its d* •

4 hopeful
if •

paitmènte and possessing an esprit de 
eorpt such as but few of oor large 
churches exhibit. I can cooerdsncionsly 
say that I have never found a larger- 
hearted, more thoughtful people than I 
have found here. They have done 
everythin* in their power to make as 
happy and comfortable in oar new borne, 
hardly a day peering witho it 
expression of t xe people’s good will and 
regard for oar wants. We are mn«h en
couraged and hopeful for the work be
fore ne.

Mshone Bay, Dec. 7.
Berwick, N. 8.—The p ta tor gave hie 

ecngre*«tln*i a sermon I«et Sands 
Matt 19; 6, In which he gav« a tabu
lated statement showing the large риг 
oeniage of divorce In the neighboring 
Republic, the large number of 
opon which div-ioe was obttl 
and the opposite condition under 
British and Canadian role—where the 
law said emphatically, “What God hath 

1 together let nom 
further showed

We have just received 500 pain of Acme §kates to 
give away with Boys' Mils, Reefers. Overcoats and UU* 
aters. That number will last a few days, but when the 
500 are gone there will be no more. Come along now 
and buy your boy what Clothing he needs, and get a 
pair of good Skates for him FREE.

MEN'S CLOTHING—A full stock of Ulsters, 
Overcoats, Reefer?, Mils and Pants now in stock at the 
right price.

Gent’s Underwear, Top Shirts, Cardigan Jackets, 
Gloves. Mufflers, Collars, Ties, etc, in great variety at 
the right price

foe fifteen v*«ts wee witnessed
.#4.00

of В rifa, 
r*eof the 670

Æ. Fno- 
s O'fnm
ilosl

tog the students endr %I bed the 
unities in

..... 245
sd< у on

water. It wee hie last pnblic work. He 
from bis labors, end the baptistry 

telle his belief in the ordinance es to
by Christ «nd preached by Hie 

apostles. Evra sendees were held con
tinuously for three weeks end the pm- 
tor was greatly assisted by hie 
Key. W. L. Parker, who came to 
bar lend on e yaceti m. He preached 
with power end labored from noose to 
house with the eodnrsnee of a young 
man. We regiMttd hie haring to leave. 
A Bro. Moore, from 8*n Francisco with 
hie Vifs on a visit to her mother's, Mrs. 
Amos Wood,-wee a great help to as also 
by his earnest, practical test I monies for 
Christ He is a strong roan in the pew. 
The meetings were gradually increasing 
to interest and power. No понесе slgnl- 

f w their Sim le hr rising, 
and others confessed Christ with their 
lips. But, to try onr faith, storms and 
bad roads cam*, and last but not least, 
a severe attaok of sciatica, which bad 
been prowling sbait in my limbs for 
three months, seised me with hie old 
time ferocity, and forced me to reek 
shelter in warm and comfortable quar
ters. where there has been a how in* 
conflict for tnore than a w-ek. 
trust, by the blessing of God, the vic
tory Is falling on the side of setence and 
skill, end that In a few days onr meet
ings wIB be recommenced with greater 
tilth in God—and seal for souls

J.M.F.
Digby Oq. Quarterly Mmue. -The 

Dlgby county qoarteriy mating mat, 
aooordinx to epoointmsnt, with the let 
Digby Neck church, et (WreviUe, 
Tueeday evening, Nov. 1L 189# The 
opening sermon was preached by Bev. 
E. P. Goldwell. R-vs. Dr. Morse and 
Wm. McGregor took part In the eervteea. 
Wednesday m ming, after a most inter
esting and inspiring prayer meeting, the 
quarterly meeting was oa»l*d to airier 
by the president, Rev. A. T. Drkemen. 
Reporte from the eh a robes in the county 

given by the dek gates, which were 
upon the whole, somewhat eocoarsgtag. 
The afternoon wee given to the elec ion 
of offices—в pep* by Bm. MeGnor- 
the work of Fr«aeb mleiaa—a disses 
sion on the Interm-dl«te 
arrangements f w the next meeting. The 
electron of ofitoem reen'ted latbeap- 

of Rev. W. MoGrego* se

14.75Ta.

-rent institua ms represented, t и SCOVH & PAGE, 157 and 159 BARRINGTON ST.

HALIFAX, N. S.
her of the evening, Rsv. D. G.

of St. Andrew’s
ned there.ne of the

mot Ici ans 
araotee of 
Meyer, by 
xi by he 
e.isprov- 
л work of

A. Fapjcy
a a. —
n uiry ra
ted by Mr. 
nsity, who
І s Widen*,

m to oe 
lx. Wlltitf 
Mr. Y , A.
I that this 
p<ul to the
lrK£lSÎÊ
ЬшкП

the school, 
q co-st that 
n* bis visit
bl2?^u5
ad wiU be 
the school, 
rhioh be 
oh and the

"wïiuS
I when the
ic75.Pt;
;; but the

маг, M. A., pa tor 
eebytsrUn church, Wolfvtlto, bring 
lied upon, gave every practical ad- ■MWed 

He f<
other unions which m*n were 
lng to divorce, vis : В 
salvation-that any 
a failure, An. The discourse 
received. The church roll b bring re
vised and the name of a large number 
o' absent members are noticed, any one 
of whom would gladden the “old home” 
by dropping he e line of Information 
fa^mgard to how they are prospering.

Вмшгогпвл), Кпке Oo.—Having felt 
for some mouths pet that God we call
ing me to actively engsge in work for 
Him, I left my stadte at Wolf ville 

realising where God we celling 
me to erve Him. Although other 
n ntoga presented themaelvr* I felt the 
Mete's hand leading me to the place 
where I am el present located. Two 
weeks ago I entered into service on this 
Arid under somewhat discouraging dr 
eumstsM*, bat we felt the God of, 
Israel we with os and we moved stead- 

8 хю sinners began to cry 
f-w mercy, and bring led by the Spirit of 
G ri to accept Of the offered salvation 
found peace and pardon through faith 
to the blood of Oariek Oo Sabbath, 
8id, fifteen happy believers put on 
Christ by baptism. Rev. J. D. Wetmcre 
sdmtnieS-ring the rite ; and la the even- 

welcomed Into the 1st 
Springfield oh or ah. Among these were 
some heeds of tarailiee and a giody 
nomb* of strong voong men and 
women for Christ The wesk stiU go*e 
on. Others ere seeking*, for rest end 
finding it at the mercy setit There yet 
remet* modi to be done. The fields 
ere white to the harvest Children of 
the living God pray that the Lord of the 
harvest may be with a*.

nan pat Mander.” 
that thereon “OarfsUsn Manliness." He

and sisters please soo*pt 
the Bja-d for their prompt 
lions. There are m -re ten 
dalle hills lying ■••mewnere, writing t > 
h* well used. P-eae sot promptly.

tKe fall а-nonnt before New 
E. M •‘AUVDRRe, dec. Tree.

hhowsd that true msaline* ooosbted 
not alone in dthe physio si, or m-ntal, 
or mxtl power, as some seemed to 
think, bat In a sammlag ap of all taee 
powers. Ooristiaaity alone prodaors 
snob an ideal. After this very able 
address, tie students end family of 
Acadia gave an informal reception to 
the delegates,

Oo Saturday, there 
dona. Ia the morning and afternoon 
melons there were presented 
excellent papers which could not fail 
to impc
tiens preamt the greet 
resting up m them, and the great need

B-pentao-e, faith, 
effort to de so wm THE KARN PIANO

HAS ATTAINED A*
UNPURCHASED PRE - EJUNE1Œ,

тояк,тоггу«. weaKEAisatr
IM'*« ВІІЛТТ.

■very Pis*) Ptil, WsrrmatsS (brReceived for Acedia University up te 
Date.

Wolfvtlto, N 8Ü Dm. 8 .h, 1898/ * 
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on the minds of the*1 of the- 
respond hDi tire

ri*-

Bat I

the MT-lo. of Oartat thrt
which tod ш mart to И. th. need ol 
gretor » »l tat th. Mmt* w* » Uhl. 
Л Urtfadm pnMtod to oar wi.« npoo- 
the btockbortd, .hnwtog the work 
which bad bm done to the pert JCM, 
end rteo the week twfort an Ahnmtlt- 
ittog fut thru prmmdnt Hrtif ll to, 
to: Thrtoelr rtfhtoto mb h«d bm
coomtod to 0 irfrt through the com
bined (ffwt. of 148 rtndcnto. hi Ac- 
41. nmij half u. noo-Ohtottoo, Urn. 
,bowleg the need cd g rente! ertttoj 
In the erentng Preeident flewyer gs—
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Acknowledgments.

1 wish thankfully to srkoewiedge 
through the M see акт a*d Vistroa toe 
following an mi towards pel leg tea debt 
00 the Uppw Q leenebnry В *p<*t 
chnroh. Ha. A. F Rmdolpa #5, Wil
lard Kitchen, 1 q #6.

H. U Clark 8«u. Building 
Naekewiok, Ywk Ox.D-o.4.

To the lady sending us the most 
“STERLING” WRAPPERS from Aug. I, 
1892, to August 1, 1893, we offer the 
following Cash Premiums, viz:

First, - Fifty Dollars in Gold 
Second, Twenty-five 
Third, Fifteen 
Fourth, Ten Dollars

800 00

iel'lKS
Pattern for Christian Wotkere.” He 
•aid that if Christians would Imitate 
Christ, they must be filled with the 
H fly Spirit, they most be familiar with 
the Scripture, they should be moon In 
prayer, they must be fully cooedoos of 
a personal cell extended to them to • 
personal work, they must be syroper-

. й
X. «

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
a. a Bhaw.

Poet Medway, N. 8. -The Lord is 
doing great things for us- Rich showers 
of grace are falling It wm surely of 
the Divine will that the Methodist pas
tor, Boo. Wooten, and myself began 
special service here last week. Al
ready the place is shaken from centre 
to dreumfersnoe by the power of G id. 
AU tisse» s are moved ; ш the dm*-he 
ere being bleed; eeeoely a home bat 
has wen the ealvatitm of the Lord. Toe 
school children, the women, young and 
old, strong young met, men of ш idle 
life and of whitening hairs are quitting 
the ranks of Satan and are crowning 
Jens Load of ML Wanderers are re
turning and dumb spirits are being 
cast out Our hearts ate folL It Is the 
Lord's work and me vêlions in onr 
eye. Utmost hermeny prevails, be

lt to aU of the Lord. Have found 
la Bro. Woo too a 00 laborer aft* my 
own heart We are looking for God's 
blessing upon other pasta of 

Brethren, pray for os. 
toe Shelburne field, 

lie lest week end we biassed to 
May hie work on hie own field be rich
ly owned of God.

a B. Fkhkma*.
Chtpmah, N. B. -After ten weeks of 

special service we ere ag rin at our 
regular work. A gtorions revival he 
been ezperienosd over different sections

ііпжгу.

hove ioeti- 
btful most- 
dnmenis he 
risg, Dee.

en by the

sr MiMasle, «S»-. Ш 
Wsr Bm'totoieà sb4 Prtsss KiwerS ItieeJ, tksaM Mjl to tto Ire. J W Mtotoh^. St JeM. H. Ш.
о!т^мі*ЗГ(ЛіУУдЯ*ц wsiMns, y s

toystoSteTos*sreLtoMns Is UssSsvs,sv to

Btsto end If

point
president end A. T. Dvbm 
sect Story. Bro. McGregr’e PHMrWe 
on the <іОВі w of th* Half Spirit." and 
based on John Ifi: 8 This paper we

II
M

thetio, and moat be charnoterised by
Dont wilt tffl end of year, but SEND IN WRAPPERS mi Ж 

пгШ acknowledge and credit yon with number
one waiving fidelity and holy courage. 
Toe adiré* wm highly appreciated.

Wallace.—Th* good work etiU ewe 
co in tin Wallace church; baotis d 
twelve on D юе<пЬ*г 8. and two 00 
Thursday, Di camber 7. Exaect to bap
tise others on the 10 Jl L«st evening. 
December 7, we had e meet powerful 
meeting. Ntroog men wept ov* their 
sine, and cried alond to God.

0 . H. H.
„ _ Woodstock.— God Is still blemlog ua
1 00,1 8>me wonderful manlferteiinne of Eb

heartily endorsed bv the o'he mlwletee 
present and r*qu**t*d t. he nnbtiehed 
in the Mtosrenss aj The
secretory we r qoewad to write to She 
Quebec Auxiliary A the British and 
Foreign Bible Boriehr, to s-* If they 

French ВіМ*е, *r 
portions, for dtotttbntton seoew the 
French in thto count ». À public mietoo- 
ery nisating wee bail In the evening. 
Dr. Mcee spoke on, “Why .h-.ld to* 
church contribute to Home and

WILLIAM LOGAN,lntenrtlsf, ud «та Irort, profluble to 
miey. At 9 o’clock ь m. th. В r,, art 
In th. eoll«s« *4*1 ** » 
prate. MCteA At 11 o'otoek X ГО- 
prtrod to th. B.ptirt ebnroh to Iteteh to 
the epeker of the month*, Prof. Krtr- 
iteni, end U te needleee to an, «• 
not dtesppofnUd. Hie text 
9: «; hie cot)«et, "djmprtby re

,.Х.1ГЦ|
«.......Otaete ST.JOHN, N.

$37.50" Bro. M Gregn, on, “The 
OommiefosL" end A T. Dykvman 
the "Grand Ugne Mleton. ' This 1 

w j Ant deotond, by thoe present, to be one of 
Bro. D. Che beet quarterly meetinrs he d lathe 

with county. Wc hope mnoh good we done. 
The next meeting is to he held with the 
Hill Grove church la January.

A. T. Dtkbmax, Bee.

preceoee. Bm. B»ker bsp'ised even 
more Dv. ltd: Oencg* H. S^undere, 
Joseph Irvine, Mead V*nwert, Alice 
Nixon. Annie Morphy. Lillie Blggre, 
Mrs. Walk* Smith. Two reodvel on 
expert "DOS. Oor у uog people ere do
ing grand work. They are leedlnsr the

Halifax, N 8.-The W*et Rod Bap
tists held a mnetoti and lltererv enter- 
Ulnment on Thursday, the 80 h alt, 
which we presided over by the pastor, 
Rev. 8- Mardi, consisting of Ownet 
8 do, Mr. А. Н mb men ; R-sdinr. Mm. 

eeh; Boto 00 A-iVihy Mbs M M* 
Hough : R-d tattoo JR lee 8 eo tones; 
rdln Roto, Mr. A. tirent ; Rvng.Oro. 

A. MrD maid; Rmding J. E Dlckette; 
Violin Roln, A Grant ; R-dution. Мій 
Lyall; Bmu, Geo. A. M<-D maid : God 
save the Q lean. A good sndleooe and 
an er j lyaole and suooeeful eolertsln- 

8. M.

element In the Life of the Saoeeefnl
Christian Worker."

In the afternoon, at 8 o'clock, 
joyed a rich treat In College Hall from 
Prof. Andrews, of Sack ville. He urged

Halt, of This gives yoe an ides at і 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES 

dwcct mow
FACTORY TO ^kMlLY.

Com

decision for Christ, and, we believe, 
many deep impressions 
although not visibly shown. k 

The lest meeting of the ocevention 
we held in the Biptkt chnrtif on Sun
day evening, when Mr. Ball man, of Yale,

7 full t Far <mr Haedssmst 
Write ! niustrstsd CsUlsgss I Fre*
to-day of 1лит1 etn* j to All.

t special terms sf ssis. J

mlttee appointed by the N. 8.
__________  sum to-oocteepmd with
theohorohe wishing the n-xt session 
to be held with them, have received and

Thepted to 
nd all 
wived well

the Central Associait
HUM

of the Newcastle end Otilnmao fields, to be hel 
Eiriy in the somme Bro. Worden and

iSSrBHE: ЗїЛЛ«і JSl- Fdd*'
folly carried ont. Bro. Wor- J. Mdukay,

dm bersa a eerie of meetings at Herd- Ooelrman of Com.
wood Ride* in North field, and a few 
days late I j ined him. From the first

o?^. оїг.^!Lwaoso 0*rier, Ira Vamw, and Mrs. ЙЖaSJrSS MlÏLdïtiu^

Й-. or f.Jhr 'né oh 11 Kïf*"puluu‘,ÏÏAb5S.bS5p,2ihMÏf
dren. To the Lord J •woe be the prate*. ■ > where nrevtooelv but few Bin-ЇЇЛЇЖйаі7 for 08 thfct lroth îlrtutiS:
may prevail оте error ^ Baptist, in some oases whole families

Isaac's Hakhob — Ymterdsy 
another happy day with us. The Lord 
bu done great things for 
we ere glad. The following followed 
the L-wd in baotfsm : Mm. WffiUm

ГЇХ35
ЇМЕ
lane with
eir feelings. 
4 pos
sibility of 
the subject, 
the beer* 

■es. To the 
« WM the 
he evening. 
I new favor- 
noatiy 
k bave both

SiESt
U y selected

"авїїЗЙ
citais show 
InvntofrCti- 
0. But this 
k done here.

a cordial Invitati m from the We ship ORGANS direct to tbs Hoses su 
TEW DAYS TEST TRIAL,

>1
whose presence with os we a stimulus
from the first, delivered 
The Study of the Word of God tor Per 

eooal Spiritual Power. Discussing the 
study of the Bible from a practical stand
point, he said, with reference to the 

of Study lng, Be atone. Have a 
resolute detach mmt of mind; dont be 
side-tracked. Record result*. Be pro
gressive.” Regarding the spirit in 
which we shoal 1 study, he said ; “Be in
tern; be willing to learn ; depend upon 
the Holy Spirit ; be prayerful : study Id 
the spirit of obedience.” The time for 
studying should be regular, uninter
rupted and the ohoioet hour of the day 

Then took place the regular farewell 
meeting, at which the delegate were 
called upon to give a few dosing words 
stating the benefits they had received, 
after which appropriate words of fere-
well were given by Dr. Sawyer, Presi- Муел D*vVfoou. ВеМмвВ-
4«t Vlneenl *°d Srttaoo. Aod J^e?w!lïm fte7bT BUk?T w£
then the meet touching part of all, the th Mason. There ere ov r twenty Spuiuohill. — SpringblH and other 
students of Acedia and delegates formed more who bave given their hearts to pirta of Cumberland Oo. are enjoying*! 
in a circle around the church by loin- theLwd. Daring the Ust four Sundays extensive r«vivaL It commenced here 
■ , e Men_ibi|nn.i I have baptizni thirty-one. Bm. Mar- under the labors of Evangelist Melkle,
Г* .f1* 2а*. pie left ns lest week for New Harbor, aelsted by psetors and active Onriatian
•Ijnm, -Btertbeto.U.lhrtblod*'' H.r the Lord Ьіеи him tv—a worker.. The Holj Spirit етИтбу

Thus ended sooth* happy event in- Deo 4 David Pires. worked throogh them in subduing the
the history of Ap****, and we hope Rockland.—We ere still working rebellious. Some two hundred nave 
myydfüte^e^bjie.
institutions represented, both from the ,n tb# week ^ three time on Sundev. 
weeds spoken, and by the union of We feel that a steady application of God's 
heart with heart in the one grand work troth in the spirit of pray* most have 
„Iwieeb.teXÜ.to.Cbrtrt. і^еДеЖї^МіїЙ

sign of awakening here and there. ~ — —~
Brethren, pray for na. We ire laboring anxiety for the salvation of scab rise 
with a very kind-hearted people, and above sectarian dispute. Bro. Smith 
almost everyday brings some new token simply read from the Christian chart 
of their good wishes. Among other book his reasons foe the mode, «fai, Ac. 
things brought in lately le a nice feather Tae 8 80 men a meeting In the Y. M. a 
bed end a very handsome quilt, present- A. hall we deeply Interesting. Prob-

Falmouth, Dec. A
The quarterly meeting of the Oarie- 
u, Victoria aid Mtdaweka oountim 

«rill be held at Oenlreville, ou the third 
Friday In DroeraHer (the 15ib) at 7.30 
p. m., Rev. A. F. Baker to preerh.

H. Q. E акта brook, See.

■ H. E. CHUTE & CO.,
YARMOUTH. Nova “

John Thomas. O
D*First Baptist missionary to Bsngil 

(1775-1801) by Rit. A. O. Chute, B. 
D, with introdnotlon by Rsv. A. J. 
Gordon, D. D. Halifax, N. 8. Bap
tist Book and Tract Society, 1898.
The, above is the title of a little book 

whloh is about to he issued. There who 
have read Mr. Chute's short biography 
of William Oarey will doubtless be glad 
at the prospect of having from the seme 
pen the story of the life of the man who 
wm Oarey's coadjutor In pioneer mis
sion work in India.

nidi

5*VлИonmlng over to New Testament views. 
Dntng this revival I have baptised two 
Households, bat there were no infants. 
We are now engaged in building a new 
plane of worship on Upper Salmon Greek 
in North field. It is aimed v enclosed

:v>
l!y th- rongh

and roofed and we hop* to finish it in 
W. E. McIntyre. HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.

nrv»d on ar
ight, Rooms 
readiness at

Dr. Gordon says in his introduotlou : 
"The author of this little biography has 
put all students and lover* of Christian 
Missions under real obligation to him
self. and he Ьм done a praiseworthy 
work in lifting out of obscurity a true 
missionary hero and faithful servant of 
Jesus Christ. The substance and style 
of Mr. Chute’s missionary monograph, 
its literary finish and its historical mi
nes*, merit for it a place in permanent 
mietonary biography. Such honor the 
writer of title introduction cordially be
speak* for it»

The book will be neatly bound fa 
cloth and will contain about 100 page. 
The Baptist Book Room, HatUax, Is 
prepared to receive order* for 1L

BAPTIST H.VMNALS, 
QABBATH-achool Llbrarlws, Paper, 
^ Cards, Gotpal Hymnals.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Hutto and Hutto Books.hie from a 
xmeumpticB 
id’s Norway professed conversion, a large proportion 

being young men. The Baptist church 
is sharing largely fa this work. The

wm literally packed Sunday 
evening to witness the solemn baptis
mal ordinance of large numbers, chi* fly 
the young. The pastors and people

sables froma
assumption

M. B. w.

— Burdock Blood Bittern h a purely 
vendable cure foe dyroepda, consti
pation and all diseases of the stomech 
uve, bowels and blood

HS. HOLLlS'i STREET, HALIFAX, H. X

here If yen want the berttreSrofar your money and time. wSleto
l iteelf The 
of the Ago.KrPi

ld. c am
S1DIIGHT OrSFlFSIA

. THE BEST CURB—X. В. Сдас і
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J.C), FRAZXL MmEbbL
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December IBMESSENGER AND VISITOR.в
Literary Votes.

The multiplicity 
other magislnes, 1er from 1- eeratog the 
usefulness of the Review ot Review, 
msk<B this tmiqne periodic»! more «do 
more » neoeeeiiy. Its index*», etnden- 
eations of leading article*, СІАМІ fled He e 
of. new ebook*, end general enrvey ol 
things written, things ssid, and thing* 
done during the month preceding (u 
issue, would suffice to keep the bus) 
reader in touch with the current of Ш» 
and thought, even if be wire able to 
read nothing eke. The December num
ber is *s full of variety and freshness as 
its predecease is have regu ar-y been; 
end to those who know the Review </ 
Reviewt this Is a soffit lent commanda

THS СОТГАОК HEARTH FOR Dt<1
The Christmas number of The (X Пера 

Hearth presents an unusual variety ol 
excellent stories' to its readers. The 
regular departments will as usual be ol 
Interest to all housewives. Msny prsc 
ileal hints may be found on the pages 
devoted to ‘ Odds and Ends from ever) 
where." (8 160 a year, 16 cents a copy 
W. A. Wilde, A Oo.. Aston.)

THX AUK A,
The announcements for next year are 

even more inviting, if possible, than 
those made before. Am« ng the great 
features of the Arena for 1884 will be a 
series of six papers on the “Ascent « 
LUe," by Stinson Jarvis. They will take 

the evolution theory where Darwin 
pped it, and proceed in a search lor 

the soul of man in a strictly 
The editor of the A 

diets that this work will create a pro
nounced sensation, and will be a con til 
button of great value to the modem 
critical literature. Another brilliant 
feature of the Arena for 1894 will be a 
series of papers setting forth the “Aim* 

Of j act* of the Higher Critidem,’' u~ 
tog orthodox scholar* of Eo

•pace. ‘ I hope the liule Deckers en 
j >yed' their dinner as well as we did

"So do I,” echoed Bay ; then patting 
hi* cbm < n May’s eh- nicer, a way be 
bad wi en be wished to be very confi
dential he added in a whisper : ‘ I never 
o aid h. ve di ne it, though, if it hadn’t 
been for these raw potatoes "’-Zion’i 
Herald.

••Can't we carry them something to e«4 
thin very afternoon 7”

“Perhaps,” said her mother, 
thought of it, though Unde Ben thinks 

u very independent, for she said 
‘potatoes and salt were good living.’ 
but we will manage it some way. dear, 
seeing that b is y out birthday. Who is 
that Г ’ she added, as a figure passed the

Ray peeped thrrngh to where the 
front door stood invitingly open.

•TVs a women," he w«depend. "It Is 
that Mrs. Decker Г

A BT BARGE MISTAKE.

Intercolonial Railway.

œ.
“I badSeal the eld e»eckl>d

She

If*»»
■* «Г |ee tell ta erCI earWialy - THE HOME•• r

Men the eery ant Say
prw Aether swieeawstey,» Household Hints.

Cream bulled makes the ood 
and does not chill ti.

In beating whites of sms і 
gue or froetlnr do not add » 
the »|| Is stiff.

Flatirons should be kept 
m<rv*d from the steam of « 
possible, m this Is what

A Fading Flower.Aa* ewey they el!
A4 a* •***•—

“Please, sir, will yon give me two or 
ree floweia for my eietir Annie7" raid
ttle boy, who stopped at the gate a* 

I was gatb'iirg flow»re one morning. It 
was so common s thing to have n quest* 
of ibis kind made by children who were 
passing, that, without 
notice of the lib[le boy, I

set to m# to give to him.
* F owns that rm*U eweei, if you 

please, sir.” said u»e child. "Annie 
would rather have one flower that 
uells sweet than a handful of others."

"And why does she love sweetsmell
ing flowers so mnob, my tittle

“Ou, Annie Is very si k, sir, and can 
hardly swallow anything; but she 
loves flow en, and we have had none 
since we moved to the village.”

"How oid a yt ur tiat. r T' I asked.
eight years old, and Annie is 

next shove me."
“And where do yaw liver
“Wby.^to Palmer Block—back room

I ma te up a buucn or sweet-smelling 
flowers and give them to the boy, teP 
ling him I would come down in the 
afternoon to see bis sister.

was pleased to see the neat little 
room In *o dirty a 
the poorer class of people, and a perfect
ly neat bed upon which to lay little 
Annie, worn down to a skeleton, and 
beside her the bunch of flowers I had

“Annie," said her mother, “do you 
see this gentleman ? He sent you these 
flowers ibis morning.”

A smile came over ner lace as sne 
said, “Ob. how much good they have 
don* me.

“Do you love flowers so dearly 7”
“Oh, yes, sir.’,
The mother told me they had lived in 

the country, where Annie had a little 
garden, which she gave her strictest at
tention ; but when their father died 
they moved to town, so that she might 
take in washing to support her children.

"And now, Annie, you must send 
Willie op every day for flowers. Why 
do jou love flowers so 7”

“Oh, because they tell me of the 
goodness of Q d.”

"And do you love Ood 7" I ssid.
"Ob, yee,sir ; I am sn sure I do; and 

the flowers make me think how good he 
is In me, If 1 cen t*ly live."

“Bat if Ood chooses that you shall 
die, it is all right, and it Is as 
your doty to submit cheerfully to His 
will In dying as in Hvii g."

"Oh, 1 am so glad you said that. I 
felt so bad that I could not do earn* 
thing far Ood, but I can glorify Him

“Certainly you may. Annie. You 
show your mother, brothers and

Ш KS.-S
a traia InvM *4 Jake a*Saiaiaaj at#b« MUM tSMkH

“Don’t let the gravy born. May," said 
Mr*. Brown, potting the spoon Into her 
band and going into the iront room to

lithri
ah“Ч«ь.

» Ofc, .w 
If* meet her caller.

Ray followed bet to the door, while 
May moved the spoon stow v back and 
firth In the dripping pan. Bo*h listen
ed Intently. They beard Mrs. Dicker 
Introduce herself, end then, will out ac
cepting their mother’* kindly tff»r of a 
chair or replying to her pbassnt re
mark about the fine day, *be made 
kuown her errand, paurirg often to 
•wallow hard or to clear htr throat

“I never begged bef- re, ma’am,” said 
■he, "but my children have bad nothing 
to eat for a wetk but potatoes. They 
can’t atarve on potatoes, I know, but 
last night, my Utile Katie was rick all 
night, and to-day she « an’t eat even po
tatoes-the sight of one sicken* ber. I 
am a stranger here ana inc 
bat you always look so kind, 
when you passed the boose you spoke to 
the children, so I made bold to com* 
and ask you for a piece of bread for my 

I wish I could do something to 
pey you for it I can’t go away from 
home on account of baby, but I could 
do work at home if I could get it”

“Certainly, you shall have some breed. 
Bit down end rest you while I get it,” 
said Mrs. Brown, cordially.

Then she came back int< 
and shut the door 
lot k*d fr 
•peaking,
all. May’s blue eyes were overflowing.

“Mother,” she whispered, eagerly, 
"give them our dinner, please ! 1
couldn't es* a mouthful of it ; it would 
eh- kernel"

“What do you say 7" asked Mrs. 
Brown, turning to Bay, who was evi
dently going through a fierce struggle

“Haw ^potato parings !" exclaimed

Airi he walke 
air of irxtiffer 
oeived no one

“Bat this і 
dinner."

ТЖАІКВ WILL АЖЖПГЖ AT ST.Вагам-»'• іа*, * aha,
taking much 

to breakІГ.
tan чиші, їй a**.1 : : SS 'ш... і. *• р»

« ff some of lb* flow Mr. Cm. W. Cook.
Of Bt Johmbury, Vt

THE BIRTHDAY DI11KB
Like a Waterfall they•stirмillUA R. LAWBRUC*.

"It's tori the beautifollest day !” said 
May, giving a happy little skip. “Isn't 
it splendid thri M's a half holiday, 
loot'

"It ought to be because it’s cur birth 
dey," said Bay, decidedly.

flo they climbed the tow 
toko the meadow where myriads of 
crickets chirped shrilly, and bluebirds 
flew low and lazily in the perfect enjoy 
ment of the bright October day.

"1 hope the chicken won't be done till 
we ret there,” oontinned May. "I just 
couldn’t keep it oat of my mind all the 
morning ; and it did seem 
school never would be out !”

“Let's run,” cried Bay, catching her 
sister’s band and racing away through 
the crisp, sun-dried grass.

A few minutie later, two rosy,breath- 
children bounded Into the farm 

house kitchen. Delicious odors fi.led 
the room, for Mra. Brown had just 
dosed the great oven door as she turned 
to smile them a

“Hurrah !" shouted Ray, throwing up 
his cap. “Is the chicken done, mother ?

“Almost; it will be by the time 
father gets here."

May walked over to the table and 
stood very still looking at it. Toe 
womanly instinct in the little eight 
yenr-old girl appreciated the fine table
cloth and the best dishes, need only an 
sped*! ruinas Inna

"Let's go and wash us end comb our 
heir," she whispered to Bay, who Ці 
followed act, and now stood 
ybti^of cranberry laris, his

Toere was Utile spare money In the 
household with which to 
birthday presents ; bat 
never failed to pr 

treat f ur their dinner, sod either 
invited some of their play mates to en 
joy it with them, or their father would 
take them for a pleasure rids, eo that 
‘ "twins' birthday1’ hat come to be 

only to Thanksgiving In the an 
the family.

he a plump fallow !” mid 
children stood watching 

Bj^oMranafsaring
to the platter. "І Ь»4іете I cvakd*eafa 

quarter of him-if it wasn't for the 
laits," be added, after carefully 
tag it with his eye.

"What la it, mother7” asked May 
quick to notice the passing shadow on 
her mother s face. ' Are you sorry yon 
cooked the chicken for os 7"

“Ho, Indeed,” said her mother heart
ily. "I was only thinking of somethin* 
Uncle Ben Snow said this morning. Ht 
came over to borrow a saw soon af-e* 
you went to school.''

"What was it 7 What did he i 
■eked Bay, whose curiosity was

"He told me about the Deckers - 
those people who live in the little bouse 
just btyond the big rock, you remem
ber," said Mra. Brown, hesitating, and 
looking at May.

"Yes : what about them 7" demanded

After the Crip There Is a false 
more than It irions, such 
old madtrina bottles, and pan 
proscriptions, the tacks takro 

king days U

У «7’

’ХгХ *• *4Tremrndoum Шат ring «я the Hem4 
- Иаіп (я «А*

STuS"Ter. І. Hon* А be be
“Two yuan Ш0» ! bad a eevere

which
ïireti aid Ашроііі Mm. «a.f*w"1 which Irti me Ui a tiini.l) weak and 4m

bllllati-d conduit-il Breakr»wr Loaf.-Chop 
meat, 1st and lean together 
per, mit, a mfnoed onion, twi 
broad snaked in milk, and 

MU all together and

lari sister I bed . ■
stuck and »M again v*rj l.»dl> my tiralih
КГЬТГ'Я Л/Л73.XXSTU
disagreeable I oaring not*#* tn in* b*ad. like a 
waterfall. 1 atio had severe headache» and

Severe Sinking Pains

FALL ARRARCEHERT.
etc

m І «а* m. | arrive at Aun.polu at 7 W g. *.

Srs«SSb«KrS,"‘,“-“
dally at It M agu 

arrive el tanaowlh IS* p a», fornmewtmè 
day, Tburaday aad Batarday a* SUB 
at Taimoatb at I1.1S a. at. 

WEYMOUTH—Pmaaangen and T іЦгі.
ш* Friday Mill a U|

00ЖЖККІ0НВ—At Aanapolu with trains of WU*-

day aad PaianUr At Yanumth with ataamma 
of the Yarmouth 8- B. Co for Boetoe every 
Tuesday, Wad Maday, Friday and tialMdaa 
evening», and I ram hosier every Tmeday, We* 
naaday. Friday and Satniday mominga. With 
Btag. daily (Monday encaptad; to and from ~ 
ringtoayBnalburna and Uvsrpool.

fom
In my vtiiinneli. 1 Un* medlelaei wlUtoul hen- 
ellt. iiiull. lisvlee heard eo iwieh nbnnl ІІіимІ'а 
Fnrinimtllla. І ічясІиїМ «»> try It, and tiw re
lui l l* very grailfylug. All Ibe itlaagrenble 
gift—t» M the Drip ar. gi.ne, I am free from
mill- НІНІ lirlirs. nnil l.l-llcvr ,

Cone Omklxt —B»at two 
two teaapoonfnle of floor, adt 

eet com (canned cc
рмрм»), •• 

slice of fat 
omelet Into t

as thongh I
ewer the 
teste. Try a 
then pour t ie 
end fry brown on both aid

•tract Inhabited by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
l« ми і-1 y curing my mtarrli. I n-iximmenit U 
to ult.“ Око. W.Cinik. Mt. Jotmabury, Vt.

ЮІШ FILLS cwra Nausea. Hick Headache 
. Itlilwuenesa. Hold by ail dr

“К№і7.the kitchen 
her. She 

rom one to the other witbo 
fer she saw

I into I 
behind bjand

hot.
and America who stand with Proi. 
Briggs. The opening paper will- appear 
in fche December Arena.

It is wri
f essor, Dr. William Ssnday,
D., A. M., who is recognised sa 
the most profound students of 
literature In England, 
be followed

leading 
and Aв other without 

they bed heard Frizzled Bkxf.—Chip drl* 
thin- To every half-pound alb 
spoonful of batter, a half pi 
and one tableepoonfol of fi 
the butter in a frying pen tin 
meat and stir over the fire

aot-mber Arena, 
і it en by the great Oxford pro 
. William Ssnday, LL. D., D.

aa one oi 
found students of sacred 

i England. Dr. Sanday wil 
by B. F. Horton, A. M., the 

viiuijvuv .uthor and leoturer, who 
tiled freon London to deliver a corns* 

lectures at Yale College the past 
winter on the “Higher Criticism.” A 
third paper has been prepared for this 

as by Rev. Washington Gladden, D 
and others will follow by scholars

11 * welcome.

two mlonti s or until the but 
to brown ; dredge in the 
again, then add the milk i 
pepper, stir again until bolls, 
Unm*dlstety.

Віск and Tapioca Food 
tapioca and padding is and 
those simple dishes which 
joy and which can hurt nc 
tabl*«pooefn's of rioA two 
fuis of tapioca, four tab 
of sugar, a Uttle gratet 

quart of milk. Babe in 
two or three boon, stir c 
during the first hour. This 
bettor than with rice only.

Whevtok Gbmb —Stir Into 
(toe water to beet) enough Ot 
unsifted, to make a kwrabl 
ter, not thin enough 
when lifted In the 
batter be too thin 
the bread win not 
parts water sad three 
about the right proportions, 
oroue'y rat into very hot gi 
cart iron. Bake in a ver 
thirty to forty minutes.

Mock Мясж Рів. — О 
raieios, chopped flue; 
tablespoonful of vinegar, oui 
washed currants, quarter te 
■ tit. two-thirds of a nop < 
half cup of older, two Bos to 
half cup of sugar, half cup o 
juice and rind of 
crackers and mix them wit 
add the salt, beaten egg* 
cider, vinegar, sugar, lemon 
taste. Mix all well together 
the same ae apple pie.

Kxftdcky Catktp.—Take 
of cabbage, one gallon of | 
toes, one quart of onions, an 
of green pepper, all ohoppe 
into a stone jar and epriok. 
Put half a gallon of strong 1 
kettle with an ounoe each 
black mustard seed, a 
each of ground cinnamon, c 
and allspice, a teaepoonfu 
ginger and celery seed < 
pound ot brown sugar. Let 
hour, and pour over the call 

Plain Plum Pudding.— 
stale breed crumbs, one cup 
cup of stoned raisins, juioe 
one lemon, one cup of waet 
one cup of brown sugar, one 
cinnamon, one-half nutun 

cup of molseeee, thi 
pound of su*t, half poun 
half teaspoooful of baking 
well all the dry ingredient 
eggs, add the molasses, 
soda In a tablespoonful of Ь 
to it the molasses and eg 
into th* dry ingredients and 
greased mould, boll four h 
with bard sauce.

Apple Custard Puddini 
teria s needed are a quart c 
inertered applet, two cu 
bread crumbs a generou 
sugar, two ttblespoonfula c 
of butter, two eggs, a lem 
cupful of water. Put th# 
water into a stew pan and 
the apples will mash ees 
move from the fire and ad 
butter and the grated rind 
the lemon. Mix the flo 
bread crumbs and stir into

add them tilths other togw 
into a battered pudding dli 
in a moderate 
an hour^ Serve with hard і

Do Those who abb 8* 
■-VKU Hn rt./.K 7—Thto to a j 
to by Mr. Jonathan Hatch! 
January number of Me A 
dose еоМоеаИегі himself 
any but fairly healthy pe 
He pels the qaestion Є 
rristeoos to the widely apt

ISStSflffiSkffi
Ihiaks, that this may have 
foe to the tori thri It h

SStiT” Thytoe.^ to hk 
>отгіи«?аПМ»а«Ям

«ВІЯ

,'“І6б5Х^
WANTED I

Коїв Scotia Stamps
de-

D.,
tqoally eminent. A third feature will 
be a aeries of papers on “Indian 0> 
cultiem," by Heinrich Henscldt, Ph. D 
a G.tman scientist who has spent 10 
years in Oeyloo, India, Thibet and Bur- 
mah. The opening paper of this eerie 
will appear to the D member Arena ; it 
to entitled "Dm

ÇS2 !»
“Bread and

quickly. “i 
wouldn't we. 
KOfxl dinner to

J*' One penny,..J L60 8 cento..........tOJto
6 cents.C Sixpence-...... 160

One shilltog.. 16.00 
1 cent.....  .06

8 .76
she cents.......„ J*saar--і 12* cents....... JOgeu Magic."<xM?

8olbe

V. BUM lAUHDKBfl,
f. O. Baa SM, ГТ. JOH*, В.Ж

h to eet 
spooo

b! u
Girl and Квуіпе

The following to a Mil’s description of 
how an ebgtnsh made. It to oetalniy 
very graphic and might do as an ar 
oouetof a railroad wieck :

with the 
bread on

ask of
"My f isn't A year's snbscriptlon to ffcaimntR's 

Maoaxib* will bring into your home 
twelve monthly number*, aggregating 
over 1800 pages of the beet and meat 
Interesting reading, and more than 700 
beautiful illustrai lone.

Announcements
sate will besia ta tiw j assert мя- 
m a. title* - J *• Mwea, H, atiwrwr • 

Tee Mtw» ІаіроИмй arrUb have twee win r A ! 
M a«* a, •■•»*» al I be l.aew Unie DM» 
We," • a- •>«<A- a a »»w a«e»l, ti • fa* rare Aba* 
lawoaa Mary. Нюім Ирваала. iba itaal *a*- 
bek MT Ни, Au 4» prvMistica a auval aattAla*
" ГЬа Aaiaaiae M#»»Uga.1

Baking Powder,Too poo* a tot o# sand into a hoe, 
throw a tot of old stoves and things 

Am, and empty tbs 
into a buis In th« sen \ aod the men all 
yeti, and It's awfully dirty and emohry 
And then ron poor It ont and 1st it eoul 
and pound It; and then you pot H la » 
thing that goes round, and try to break 
to; than you screw U to a Ulig that 
goes hack and forth, thri you oan rid* 
on, end that scrapes it sad it «queake ; 
then sou pul It to a thing that turns It 
round, end you take a chisel end out it ; 
titra you put It to a thing that borva 
hoirs In it Then you 
and print it, and put « 
goes awfully ; and tory take it up to the 
drafting room and draw a picture of 
it and make one of wood just like It. 
And oh ! I forgot-they have to make a 
boiler. One man gets inside and one 
rets outside, and they pound just terri 
bly ; and then they tie it to the other 
tbiog— and oh ! you just ought to see it 
go ."-Selected.

"Y
Hay had said 
fear lost Mrs. 
so much.

Then the ti

fowl from Into в
Ood supporte you In si» knees and pain, 
and even death ; end perhaps you ma 

In this way than lattvBa At 
any rate, rt member A ovemrire all
5РД

Wood ill’s German Baking Pow
der is Pure, Wholesome and Well- 
Proportioned.

the
du

log carried ol 
more satisfied you must submit to His

"Thank you; lam willing to die.''
For two mornings Willie came 

fluwem but not the third Iputcnmy 
hat and went to see her. Tbs flowers 

bright end beautiful, 
had taken Ha flight to 1 
gave it. Rbe held the flowers to her 
bend, and I was reminded, “AH flenh to 
ee gram. The grass wflhrreth, the 
flower ladetb, but the Word of God 
dureth forever." -M. A. KermeOey.

rati

one lemotfoot
it* pe in the r 
uj give him a 
expect ; but 
their own si

recital, but h< 
finished, “I і 
my dram," ad 
wife, “We mt 

them ; il

S bat tbs soul 
God who had

toll Of*ar> addreaaa* to
W.M.P. WUMLSJ^ ^tell •crew It together 

^■In it, and It
•nonr eroaias wiu ь.

W Dl Hnvr.ll. WIN Filial, W И. MlaW Lw 
4eeAe Helevy, Peal Bearee*, Ja»l ChaaAkr Haiila 

Г a»w eitw»a »IU teetiibale. 4

it

rim! STAINED GLASShad
it.

■TUDIla -F AMIBICA* LIVE vrtB be aa 
•aria-1 Гміа-а, l»rlr„|n g bewptwt, Bar Harbot, 
Let.os, ait ,aa« 'be WiaA.

bis We bave а «ІаЯ of і

âчаг*-*-
ART GLASS

ш ГН* IL1.UBTR V eiOKS win baevao non
sad b-sniifol thtii vv-t A wnw ot reel 

Име • eHr-aee bv Philip 
MpwUlly no-able
BS- Compléta Proepvolni sent on reqaaat

6Then they 
and never befc
twins, was eojo that In Big Bisio, Santa Crux county, Gal.,
house. Never sand tbeieaie thousands of giant redwoods
funny stories as their father told, while that will mesente from ten to twenty 

*ir mother was as merry sea girl; end three feet to diameter. But the Titan 
when she brought on a cream pie, which of them all to a giant known tor and near 
■he intended ail the time for a surprise, aa “the Goliath of Big Basin.” This 
May clapped her hands with delight, monstrous vtgetal le growth to twenty- 
and Bay declared his intention of stand- three feet in diameter at the ground and 
ing on his head, hot finally concluded is perfectly solid, a fact noted as a rarity 
to wait awhile. Alter dinner their in these colossi of the foreet. Goliath to 
father harnessed up the colts and took a fraction 
them all for a long, lovely ride, stopping height, the
often to let them gather festoons ot the trunk being free from branches or on- 

lHian^clemetis, or to fill their bands sightly excrescences. Experienced wood 
itb nale purple asters and plumey gold- men declare that the tree would weigh 

en-red. I more than me hundred thousand tone,
“It bas been lovely to-day,” rigbed , and that it won d “cut” 1600,000 feet ol 
ay, contentedly, as she and Bay a toed ! clear board measure lumber, beside one 
the window that night watching the hundred cords of wc od that could be tot

es they ailfnLy tock Iheir so : ten ont nf the limbs and 
led places in the great bine | Louie Republic.

The Goliath of Big Basin.iSi CHURCHES,
HALLS, 8CHOOM,*ay-

“He said Mr. Decker has gone away 
• nd dots tot ceme back again, and tb- 
family are very peer. He to not much 
help, Uncle Ben aays, when he to here, 
for be diinka and gambles m< at of the 
lime ; but all the children have to live 
on ne w to potatoes, aod thoeethey would 
not have had if Mrs. Decker and the 
Uttle boy bad net planted them last 

er—a little paten not much bigger 
the table. Uncle Ben was in 

there ) esterday, and Mrs. Decker wa# 
paring potatoes, and he said the chil
dren stood around her, eager to catch the 
parirgs as tbi'y fell and eat the m.”

“Raw potato paring!ejaculated Bay, 
in great Clignât.

“O mother I” cried sensitive 
May, b«r bine eyea filling with

PRIVATE HOU MS, 
Sa., Aa.,

A, BAM8AY A SON.
Special Offer. SS,

An acid which exists in sour milk and 
cider, called lactic acid, to believed by 
pbysicans to be the cause of rheumatism 
Accumulating to the bicod, it attack» 
the fibrous tissues in the jAnto and 
causes agonizing peine. What to need 
ed is a remedy to neutralise the add 
and to eo invigorate the kidneys and 
liver that all waste will be carried 
Hood’s 8 us* pa і ilia to heartily reoom 
mended by mmy wbc m it has cured ol 
Rheumatism. It possesses just th» j 
desired qualities, and so thorough!? 
purifies the blood as to prevent 
rence of rheumatic attacks. We sugg»» t 
s trial of Hood's Sarsaparilla by all wl O 
suffer from rheumatism.

Ватрі* Copy, lO Cent*».

Charles Scribner’s Sons,
7*8 Broadway, New York. MONTREAL.

over two hundred feet in 
lower hundred feet of the

ÇHURCH LIGHT
slk, юїяВкк
iorCfiurcbea. morea. Banks. Tba- 
at ne. Depots, mo New ah* eA- 
aaaiit dartana. 8«oo else of room, 

wtiet circular A estimate. A libérai 
B Slsaoo' i r.i i-hiiThf e A the tradeяЛГйШІЇеВвІшЯЗКь

le 6Я£АПoff і SHILOH1!
CURE.І0Ш Sg

a mptlon, Uougba, 
l by eC Droggisu oalittle

Bel* by BAHI AL WATV KM*.

x- SEND TO US FOR WHAT VOU WANT! -> Й

It is Drawn
Thread

Gent’s
Column.Almost

until they ai
Time to begin to think about 
Christinas, and what you shall bay 
yaw friend for a Christines present 
Th* dtopoeitiem to not to spend 
money asretoasly this year but to 
invrri it in awful articles As the 
turkey to to th» Christmas dinner 
•o b tiro rilk bsadkstchivf to the

lhfi4d#r»d

What's the difference we'd ifke to 
know between picking up dollar* fax 
the middle of the road and earing 
them by buying your goods right- 
You know s

bilk handkerchiefs for ladies, 2T.il, 
821, 47c., 5..0., Аби, 70a., 90a. Gent's 
hemmecbstUobed Initial handker 
chiefs, large si is, 46c. Gent’s color; 
ed aod while rilk handkerchiefs 26c 
to 11.60. What to 
fat 7 Never mind the answer, but 
take it far granted that it's twaful, 
•specially on a H étant ay We have 
a lot of pose flsavy silk light (run 
eA and light handled Umhrottas that 

imported tn soil at 84- the 
p irn to new 82.80. Of

forth*

pH hably Who 
a writ ofoot fiOe. pure tombaMMh їм

wool underwear. If yov don’t yoto
don’t know many

to to hand, and we jest tevri I»
of Obrien 

■Ik haedkeerhtoto, 
heritor, three Urn V \ and Ifls. rock.

•rifcg them, 
wh8.hu y • has 
Un tbs undr.
Am. lltori,

u>
«roi. Ion, I6.V, 17e-, Afin, Us,»*, 
10 v, de*., MV . 80.-., 78r, 7S •.

of TVs, light sad dark;arm sa be., eut his atxrve в*
ed an not the ardtnary kind MV «.»«*>-

in part to
F. A. DYKEMAN, 97 King Street, St. John, N. B. STj£3UX52.

Kid Gloves We
Cloakings S№, 35 Cents.HaveWe ha

82.76.
ve them from 80c. a pair to 

i. The 80c., ones are evening 
ebedfs, 4 bolt, n, and at on» time 
#md for 90s. Get «Ос., 76c., 81 end
81.26 G oves are in all rises, «aimed 
end black, and are by far tbs best П 
■loves to ik# market for Ihsmcnwy 
і be 81 and 81 26 glove sob roppHad 
with a patent *ind fart met, by far 
the b#at fastsb«* ever Invented for

Just opened a vary large 
of flumped Goode for working. Bfngaltos m pongee, the right and 

etyMeh kind for Ifie. I yard. Fon- 
pone 14a, 17c., SO*, a <k і-a. Wash
tag Alike, N -pe Aliks, Fancy Oueds, 
all In keeping with our ираІаЦдв 
far tow peters «4 Ohsedto Table

Umhaelto Owe too.

todies glow*
«An «■ГУгГ* OWSw Ohm Ш.T<«T)d of regret end n week uf p 

rutting c ff UM gwtohrg Is patting •» the 
danger, end a jacket er e «foek to# в» 
гемі! у to heap ewey the ehlvem Ow 
ctoekmge rang» In prim from toe. to 
MfiOavari. And jedgtagby whri we

86a,
Chess, ell

ton to 7Se a pelt • 88 new 88,
ПІ We hnee

mu* fa*

№№

НИЯгіяк
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JOHNSON’S
LINIMENT

There is probably oo worn weed to 
get *td of then the Ganad* miette, end 
u this oen be killed the -French- weed 
■hi be destroyed with It. Toere Is no 
plant, however bed h weed it msy be, 
thet will w libs tend e earn «nee's plowing 
If it is so done thet no plant U permit
ted to keep above the eorfaoe. Toe 
plowing should be done as soon as the 
weeds appear and the soli turned over 
the* ; ae soon aa t iey appear again the 
plowing la repeated, tbia time anallow, 
so aa to eat the young etea 
■mlhoi is continued daring 16* 
and the next year potato* may be 
grown and kept wholly free from and 
o#oaping weeds. The large crop of pots- 
tomthne produoed will pey all the <

In 1MS a Roeslan (ermw“oelved 
the idea of estraotior oil from the seed 
of theeonfljwer. HU Mende told him 
it waa a vidooary Idea, and that he 
would hare hU labor for hie pains. He 

from that

A PASTOR'S EXPERIENCE.AIHIXQ TM CMTHISO. EDUCATIONAL.
In the winter the siring of bedding 

ad clothing ie not likely to be es

weeity U almost ae greet
______I which u occupied during
nig hi or day should be tboruogni» 

id by opening the windows for at toast 
I or ten miaules once e day. The

ICIUt er Ж. CAE A ni AH 
tuaeriu. Snell’s Twins.

Two schools under one 
ment in which our scholars carry 
on actual business beti 
two schools. The only way m 
learn business b by doing buairxwa 
Our scholars have this opportunity.

It is surprising how many bright 
people are anxioui to obtain 
practical knowledge of » rapid, 
legible system of shorthand sinea 
they can learn it In p few week» 
And acquire speed for practical 
work In a few months.

There are no failures in learning 
Simple Shorthand, even by 
Send for a lesson free ?

Attack#* with * S(<

■* Hoy* Whw ik# ■••* mi

U.c Rev. g. J. Cammlagt, the ns*toe of 
the First Biptiat church of Dilevao, 
Sew York, hoe had au ex peri eue i that 
mtkaa him one of themwt triksd of

aari the wearing apptrel 
Iune oo a clothee tree or over Thi.

____________________ ItfUHi
їв C au trauma C >iaty. To e re

porter of the B iffolo Ne we who called 
upon him, Mr. Cummings made the fol- 
l iwiag atatnmeot, which he pal in the 
form of an аШ It rit :

"I am now feeling eo well that I am 
entering oo a aertea of a pedal meeting*! 
and am returning to work wlto all my 
old time vigor. I waa prostrated In 

і last and waa treated by three phv- 
ticlana. one neat this place and two In 
the dty of В iff tlo. but received ni

waive hours before It U shut up in a 
toe# closet or a bureau drawer.

Tb# "oueturner," or eiotheepole, ae It
rtptoosof f irntture Etta pur 
This hoe long been la nee In dry 

■larve to hold floe drew** and 
When a handsome drew la

^UKEaotOT**

to шприці ■ іітіщг a*
wrap*. When a handsome dreee la
taken off the person. U should be brushed 
bee from dost and hung on the "oostum
ar." to air before it la pot away. A few . . ,
minutée care of the gown in tide way Q““bto beginning the Industry hae ax
wi'l aero a good deal of wear. pauded to enormvw огороШопа. To- or enoour.gemeut from tier•JMJhasavvc** sussizattMSî

SjBSlsi æSs3%5g EBsSitS
sÿtitirssms^ estteisei'tuÿs
here contracted some germs of disease, united States. dmbe would swell and become discolored
Ten orfifteen minutes should be enough _. . " ~ and my body would be racked with
in cold weather, aa frost and enow are scnooi 01 Horticulture. pain. These attacks would last three or 
ntiure’e own beet dlslnleotsn. la slmoet ^ ^

1898 at Wolmlle, N. & Ae a large at un4bLe to sleep. The strain upon my
a“TOe* 'ї,иш — M«— I b.

5SiXT5SS53Si. w-5@gjS5$S£5 гяхяьдаййг®
*5^5 uuZa kL 0a 016 tooommeneation of tie physl- 

Priy. Mwl bUM.M. b. wh0 „за ще. mr oburoh

S« «f-A*#.- B^SüSÿSLÏjrS;
“?“■ . , ______ *ІШгош' Ш РШе. І Р.АГОШІОО

In the onnrtonlnas of thh —

IrflIeW h u ІИ Fully FtytUlM.

BkgagjgasB
[Every Sufferer*
^мВуйДмйГаЬіЯИ
Sa**##** windy nr Ml Sad la lUlaM

persevered, however, and

Every MotherVSESTHH
Snell's Business College

Troro and New Olaegow, N. 8.

1RA1BFUL PLEASING RELIEF 

АПВВ MANY DAYS. NEWTON CENTRE, MASS.
Fall term opens TUESDAY, Sn* 

5. Examinations for admlsdœ м 
nine o'clock a m. Seven P»ptoe- 
sors and three Instructors. Regular 
course, three years ; English çoerœ. 
two years. French Department— 
Elective studies in regular соегк-к 
and for resident graduates.

ALYA* HOVET,

How a Queens County Man Foun'* 
Permanent Healing.THE FARM.

It may look very discouraging when 
I say that I do not believe that one far
mer out of every ten makes good batter, 
but how does that compare with men 
in mercantile life, where only about 
-me in twenty enooeeda.—TKe Prairie

His Own Experience Telia Folly and 
Freely some Truths which all Read - 

era of this Paper Should Enow
Hevening classes
Will re-o -open Monday, October 2nd. 

Hours 7.30 to 9Л0. Ü_:-;r
Mi «le

Here and there. In аітоьі 
very town of our provide 

M chronic " 
which doctors disagree; cast 

bdfeome worse year after 
ft Is to reach such thd* 

he gentleman to whom thes« 
ines refer, and whose portrai 
s here 
story of

Talk about the love of money ! Why, 
there are a vast number of men who 
love their own old notion of doing a 
thing more than they do money. Even 
greater profit will not tempt them to 
mbibe newer and better ideas of 

handling their cow*.—Hoard'» Dairy-

nttASZX5# «н.
We are now better equipped thi
before.

Specimens of penmanship and 
era <xmtaining?full information 
to any address. Kebb A Pueoul 

Odd Fellows Halt Propriel is.

tre cases - ovecollege the 
following atodlae have their plaom 
Systematic and économie botany, arbtri 

plaut, physiology, fungi The 
principles of hortton&nie: Oiganto 
chemistry, inotganlo chemistry, so toe 
oology, sxilogy, baoteriaotogy, 
ology, mstooraty and a practical 
lory course lo nursery work daring 
states teem is expected. This will be a 
practical training ft* students who la 
tend to follow horticulture fee a prof*

the plea of hariog taken §o many medi
cines that I had tost all fhtthln them. 
Bathe bed heard of their effiitoy and 
і misled 00 my giving them a trial. He 
brought me two h et* and I e 
to take the*. lew*
Impeovl^ eo rapidly 
■y home and family at this place. Some 
of my friends laswtod that the benefit

Hat
•ear.In all the history and theory of breed- 

eo much required 
to be told over and over again as the 
fact that to breed for a quality it Is 

animals that 
have that quality.—CWsmms's Ratal 
World.

found my health 
thu I returned lo

ing nothing

2Й • Whleton’s • 
Commercial • College
Graduates can write well, ap*H 
correctly, write grammatically, rv. 
the typewriter rapidly, construct a. 
good business letter, keep books by 
single and double entry, calcul»** 
rapidly, take business correspond 
cnee and legal matter in shorthand 
and can pass successfully the Owl 
Service examinations, 
c Send for new catalouge to""

S. E.WHISTON.
95 BARRINGTON ST, HALIFA1.

given, has 
his case.

written th«neomssry to breed from
«« only temporary, that I would soon 
have a relaps* and be woe* than before, 
bal I ham eontioued to take them andThe agriculture of the future will de- eion. 

-lop possibilities In the way of in
creased production that are 
dreamed of now. Some of

feel like a new mm. The sudden 
ihe of pals which formerly proetrat- 

1 ee mt bed do not moor, and I 
have exposed myself many times In a 

that would here formerly brought 
on.

“In my r*«Uy I have found them very 
hessflriat My wife fiais them mom 
helpful to her than anything she has 
•v* uken. 1 have spent hundreds of 
dallais in doctors' remedies and patent 

•0 evali until I 
tried Pink rule. A J. Commons.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this l»ih day of rtHFtembm, IBM.

Joh* Homr, Notary Public, 
where beet wl 

wonderful Otoadlan

Indisputably the region 
the 0 NrowelUs end Annapolis valleys Is 
the California of the Atieetio slope. A 
s I ogle acre her# in mixed fruit trowing 
Is producing fro* 9600 to 11200 aena 
ally, and lu ont cess 
rate of $1600 pm sore. ,

your vicinity. Not one new variety iir 9[
ISMWrJM 5t5=ttttse "
locslitim. A change of seed among the 
old varieties is oftentimes more profitable 
(if obtained from a different soil a few 
mil* * way ) than planting new varieties.

ed methem deys 
we shall see intensive methods applied 
lo the production of grain crops, with 
résulte that are now hardly Imagined. — 
Maine Fanner.

Never

'wяto 1
hes

medial nee, hut all to

theirearnestly asked to mud 
to learn the theory, 
horticulture. The 
makes the lyre of beauty 
the practice of the arts of 
deserves to be commended ft* public 
spirit therefor, no 1ms than for his good 
tests.

There Is to-day no fine field in the 
realm of business for money making 
than horticulture where intelligence 
and skill are aptIt applied.

The tuition is free.
W. C. Archibald.

Chairman of Com.

art and practice of 
young Druggists every 1 

the Arm hold this 
medicine hm taken upon the public, and 
to the vast gold it hm accomplished In 
relieving ruffdring, and thousands of 
grateful people Uke Rev. Mc. C immines, 
cheerfully testify to the benefits de
rived from its use, often after stilled 
physicians had absolutely failed lo help 
them. If,you are ailing oast prejudice 
aside and give this marvel of m idem 
medical science a fair triaL An analysis 
of Dr. Wllliami* Pink Pill show that 
they contain in a condensed form all the 
dements neomssry to give new life and 
richness to the blood and reetçce shat
tered nerves. They are an unfailing 
specific for such diseases M locomotor 
ataxia, partial psrtiysis, St.' Vitos' 
dance, sdatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
nervous headache, the after effrois of la 
grippe , palpitation of the heart, that 
tired feeling «suiting from nervous

tohh aim, in 
horticulture—J.

The habit of sheep In following their 
leader makes the jumping habit esey to 
acquire and hard to cure. Even a bar
bed wire will not teach th 
perhaps be cause their wool rather, 
their skin is caught and torn 63 
bsibe. The safest way is not

< HORTON ACADEir;iE I$ WOirmiE, R. s.fr'^9
Mr. Branscomb's home Is 

.1 Chipman, Queens Co., N. 8_
! t was there that a représenta 
ive of the Groder compan; 
ailed upon him, Sept, ist, 01 
he present year. His greeting 
vas most cordial. He gl$dl> 
icknowledged his thanks, giv 
ng expression to the following 
statement:

•‘It is five years since I firs' 
>ccame afflicted with a form 01 
ndigestion. Last winter It b- 
.me more severe, developing 

•ho chronic diarrhoea I cannn 
you how much I suffer*. 

SIX LONG WEEKS. It Seem* •
is though relief could not b 
found. You will remember ho^ 
I told you of my condition 
isked your advice about takiri ' 
1 bottle of Groder's Svkup 
You told me that the median 
was a laxative and might n« • 
meet my needs. I delayed buy 
mg for a few hours until I b 
^an to hope that it would helj 
me. Even my clothes seemrc 
1 burden l»ecause of bloating <• 
stomach It was with difficult 
that I kept about suffidfotl) 
to attend to my business.

But 1 am a well man no- 
rum the use ol your rented) 
In three days alter 1 bough 
Grouse's Svaur the terribl 
pain and distress acmes m 
stomach were removed. M 
trowels rapidly assumed a na 
oral, healthy condition. Now .1 
at and drink as well aa 1 vv. 

could. I have gained сопем*- 
ly in flesh since March last 
sm perfectly cured

a mity for mr t 
state my case folly, that otf— 
who sufler as I did may кін» 
where to find a cure."

Truly yours,
E. А Вжамвсом .

by the 
to lesd

eheeplnto tempUtion by poor feno*. 
Better no fence »t all and a shepherd

грив АГ TOME TSX* at j 
’_Tfcta"7«A*rr кпм*ш амаамое #f WTO.. V
5!^иг:'й,і2бивсгdog than a poor fence for sheep.

A grind»tone costs money end Is 
worth giving м carafnl keeping ae any 
other property. It should he sheltered 
both summer and winter to 
from the eon in sommer and t 

injury from fre sing 
r. If the stone is left 

It will be impomiele to keep It running 
true, and the value of the stone is less
ened by half when one side is chipped 
away by frost more than Is the other.

A sheep will undonbtiy live for a long 
time without water, bat that Is no sign 
that it would not drink IT It had a chance. 
It is customary with some fermais to 
keep their sheep In summer in the pas
tures where there is no water. Even in 
winter, on dry feed, they do not provide 
IL Because they do not die when de
prived of water it Is not deemed neces
sary to supply It. Sheep need water as 
much ae any animals and drink ai 
heartily of it when it is within their 
reach, and it Is cruel in the extreme to 
deprive them of IL—B. E R tekwood.

A subscriber of Cans 
wants advice ee to a eh 
ticks. Either Cooper’s dip or the black 
tobacco dip will accomplish 
pose. They can be found at drugstores, 
and the packages contain directions for 
using. The kerosene emulsion is effec
tual, bat few will take the trouble to 
prepare it when it Is eo convenient to 
get others all ready to use. Sheep 
should not be dipped in cold weather 
unie* they can be kept In an apart
ment until dry, the température of 
which can be maintained at about CO 
degrees. Insect 0* Persian powder will 
drive ticks away by sprinkling It into 

lightly. The wool should be 
from nose to tall 00 back, 

belly and side». A very small quantity 
along thee# four nownings will do the 

-Galen Wilton.

To the Editor of tk« Muss*» sad Visitor
Pleeee inform your readers that I will 

mall free to all sufferers the means by 
which I wm restored to health am. 
manly vigor after j 
from nervous weakness. I wm robbei 
and swindled by quacks until I nearly 
lost faith in mankind, bat thanks to 
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I have n Ahlng to sell and no 
scheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, bat being désirons to make 
this certain core known to all, I will 
send free and confidential to any 
particulars of just how I wm 
Address with stem ns : 1

Mb. Edward Marti* (Teacher).
P. a Box. 148. Detroit, Mioh.

protect it 
the more

in^ colddirect
of suffering

«-SH1sSiY—
prostration; all diems* depeodlog 
upon vitiate і homo» in the blood, 
snob as scrofula, chronic 
etc. They, are also a sped 
troubles peculiar to females, such ae 
suppressions, irregularities and all 
forms of weakness. They build up 

the glow of

erystpeles,
leclfio for SPECIAL

Î" ANNOUNCEMENT
The School of Telegraph y.

the blood and «store 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. In 
men they affect a radical core la all 
cases arising from mental worry, over
work or exoemee of whatever nature. 
There are no ill effects following 
of this wonderful medidne, and 
be »^ven to children with perfect safety.

Tneee Pills are manufactured by the 
ms’ Medicine Company, 

Brookville, OnL, and Schenectady, N. 
Yn and are sold only in box* bearing : 
the firm's trade mark and wraoper, a, 
50 cents a box or six box* for $2,50, and 
are never sold in bulk. There are 
numerous imitations and other so called 
blood builders against which the public 
are cautioned. If your dear 1er does 

s keep Dr. Williams' Pink Pille they will 
be sent, post paid, on receipt of above 
price.—itfnartimsmiri.

f
wiu cvsRirs irais»#All p-usons are cautioned not to neglect 

a cough or cold. Neglect of first sym
ptoms is the fruitful cause of fata1 ré
sulté. Hawker's Tolu and Wild Cherry 
Balsam Is a sure Cough cure and a 
never-failing remedy for all throat and 
lang troubles. I/ yon oousrh, try it It 
cures. Sold everywhere, 25and50 cents 
a bottle.

mfrtH to SB good
N. Y., Dr.kill j. a opemm, tms 1 biller

57,a Trip l# Fieri da.
The expenses of a trip to Florida are 

easily saved by investing 25 cents in 
bottle of Hawker's Tolu and Wild Cherry 

A sore Cough core.
WiszK: XT. .тій іЛПгм•* Où* «w* #f to* r-*.See I* • г*Ц От»

—Whatever may be the 
blanching, the hair may be restored lo 
its original color by the nee of that 
patent remedy Hell's Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair R«newer.

of — Foe pity's sake, dont growl and 
grumble because yon are troubled with 
Indigestion. No good wm ever effected 
by earnllng and fretting. B« a man 
(unie* yon happenlo bee woman), and 
take Ayer's fUesapertila, which #18 re
lieve you, whether men <w woman.

мат,*;**. Bo M#4 at e#M*#g Veer**. W. ton atf ##• 1
4o# •*« tka* 1, «4, Л, W #to «Seths wool

ÎSiTtom# Uémm4

Minard’s Lloimmi diphtheria.
ОТО

There is One Real Business School with Modern Methods.

■$.-

L
LL

H IAI »-$,j*a?he above cut was photographed from the pen work made in the School This shows the 
odBc we do here, and what we teach. Mort burine# and other schools buy their cats ready nude, 
"of course, makes quite a saving in expense. We make advertising cutt for school» sod business m 
do not have the facility for ddng such work themselves. We have published » valuable tittle book 
ness, anu will send it f ee—if you send this 1 umber.

!EI

b*ri-
si
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 7leeember 18 December 18
*.• Tse «ils 

leUr **lect«
„ta**, ю 1 
_ .eftiri*. .
uc *»• є», wan*

ial Railway.

THE HOME."BATB ST. JOHH—
*. to"*, imn Household Hints.

Cream boiled такт the ooflee rich* 
and dom not chill it.

In beating whites of egp ft* merin
gue or froetlng do not add sugar until 
the »gg Is stiff.

Fiai Irons should be kept m far re
el from the steam of cooking m 

possible, sa this Is what causes them to

LH potato** boll nntU they 
ly die*і half an hoir before taking 
«ont meat roast from the oven pot the 
potato»» in the dripping pee with It 
and beets them often with the

they areadntt-

Tbrte Is a false economy which easts 
more than H returns, such m saving

Id mad Woe bottles, and pastUliy nerd 
prmastpilooe, the teoke tehee from the 
carpel, or wosklng deys lo save or 
make that which can be bought ft* a

. iiS

заssis

::: IS
iSUT"

». rwrawy^^
Ir11-

iuapolix Mifl. ts.
BaxAKFASt Loat.—Chop fine cold 

meat, let and lean together ; add pep
per, salt, a minced onion, two slices of 
bread «naked In milk, and

ARGUENT.

egg. Mix all together and bake "to* a 
form.

Сова Омжіхг.—Beat two eggs with 
two teaepoonfnls of flour, add a pint of 
grated sweet corn (canned com will an
swer the purpose), and seasoning to 

Try a slice of fat pork, and 
then poor t ie omelet Into the hot fst, 
and fry brown on both sides. Serve

T, l#4 0*tot*s, ISIS, tosSa#

•« A un.poll* *1 7 eOg. #L
Wl h.lurd.y, міМаа,

urwl*y*»dS*lnrd*y sir — 
юеіь *« 11.1» a. SB.

sEÜ55»55S
Job# army Tn„à.y, Them

hot.
Fbibelxd Bkkp.—Chip dri*d beef very 

thin. To every half-pound allow a table- 
spoonful of butter, a half pint of milk 
sod one tablfspoonfnl of flou*. Melt 
the batter in a fry tog pen then sdd the 

and stir over the fire for about 
two mlnnV ■ or until the bntt»t begins 
to brown; dredge In the floor, stir 
again, then add the milk and a little 
|>epper. stir again until boils, and

». Trtdey sad FH
■«Bcydito and lies 
*b# оМш  ̂М 1SS 1

■weІ. BBIQXXL^^

Rica a*d Tapioca Puddihg.— Rice
ITED1 tapioca and pudding is another one of 

those simple dish* which all can en
joy end wbioh 
tablespoonfn's of rioa two tablespoon- 

tapioca, four tables poonfuts 
of Si gar, a little grated nutmeg, 
one quart of milk. Bane In e slow oven 
two or three hours, stir occasionally 
during the first hour. This pudding Is 
Mttet than with rice only.

Wheato* Ожмв —Stir into cold water 
(to* water Is beet) enough Graham flour, 
unsifted, to make a tolerably stiff bat
ter, not thin enough to settle smooth 
when lifted in the spoon.

to Ufhu
parte water end three flout are 
about the right proportions. Beat vig
orously nut into very hot gem pam of 

iron. Bake In • very hot oven 
thirty to forty minutes.

Mock Між* Pie.— One cap of
«Woe, chopped fine; on* egg, erne 
Ublropoonfnl of vinegar, one half cup of 
washed narrants, quarter teaepoonfol of 
salt, two thirds of a nop of molaeem, 
half cap of elder, two Boston crackers, 
half cap of sugar, half cap of out citron, 
;aiee end rind of one lemon. Roll the 
crackers and mix them with the fruit ; 
sdd the salt, beaten eggs, molamee, 
cider, vinegar, sugar, lemon and spice to 
taste. Mix all well together end finish 

ess apple pie.
KawrocxY Catsup.—Take one gallon 

of cabbage, one gallon of green toma
toes. one quart of onions, and right pods 
of green pepper, all chopped floe. Put 
into a stone jar and sprinkle with salt. 
Put half a gallon of strong vinegar to a 
kettle with an ounce each of white and

lia Stamps hurt non*. Three

foie of

8 cents.......... SOBS
б cents..

)

3 .76
cents.......- JS

; 12* cents. JO
Л”04

If the
better b* too thin 
the bread wtU not

thick
TwoT SA tTHDERfi, 

is* soe, er. JOH*, ж. ai

Powder.

man Baking Pow- 
oleaome and Well»

the

STAfflED GLASS
W* her* *eteff of 1

ART GLASS
CHUBOHB8,

HALLS, SCHOOLS,
FBI VATH HOUSES.
âe-, Ac.,

A, RAMSAY A SON.
(letobliabad IS#) 

Glee* Pslaton â Stainers.

bis* mustard seed, a tablespoonful 
each of ground cinnamon, cloves, 
and allspice, a teaspoonful of ground 
ginger and celery seed each, with a 
pound of brown sugar. Let boil half an 
hour, and pour over the catsup.

Plain Plum Pudding.—One pint of 
stale bread crumbs, one cop of fl mr, one 
cup of stoned raisins, jnioe and rind of 
one lemon, one cap of washed entrants, 
one cap of brown sugar, one teiepoonful 
cinnemon, one-half nutmeg, grated; 
one-half cup of molseeee, three eggs half 
pound of so*t, half pound erf citron, 
half teaepooofnl of baking soda. Mix 
well all the dry ingredients. Beat the 
eggs, add the molasses. Dissolve the 
soda to a tahlespoonful of hot water, add 
to it the molasses and eggs then mix 
into th* dry Ingredient# and pack into a 
greased mould, boil four hours. Serve 
with hard sauce.

Apple Cu№abd Pudding.—The ms-
teria s needed are a quart dl pared and 
quartered apples, two cupfuls of grated 
bread crumbs a generous half cupful of 
sugar, two tablespoon fais of flour, two 
of butter, two eggs, a lemon, and half 
cupful of water. Pot th* apples and 
water into a stew pan and cook until 
the apples will mash eerily, then re
move from the fire and add the sugar, 
batter and the rrated rind and juice of 
the lemon. Mix the floor with the 
bread crumbs and stir into the mixture. 
Beat the eggs until they are tight, and 
add them tt#he other ingredients. Turn 
into a buttered podding dish and bake 
in a moderate oven for threvquarters of 

hoe*. Serve with hard

MONTREAL.

sggys. © 
rax w aie *1

»s
mn.
Ifferenoe we'd like I»
1 picking np dollars Im 
' the road and earing 
tog your goods right- 

man probably wlto 
if от flOe. pure lambs 
M. If yov dont yew

or with

IPs Tmm wm лат Шкжиятг III
«VS* Rxstcxbî—This Is a stint alluded 
to by Mr. Jonathan Hntobbmoo la the 
Tannery number of kb Archives. He 

aotjmeoUeet blmeelf lo have вето
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cDecember IIMESSENGER AND VISITOR.8

December Is Here »br
Him “who 

Tbe г ш*ім 
lad ale lot inUimrnt 

imlm «М cnodncted

DO YOU KNOWlot Ivor short d» 
to si.bo.it to 

bU tllpfs welL" 
were bn opt t U» Bi 
Tbe f»D»rel 
tbe pseior of tbe Hammond chorob, 
wbioti tbe defeated »•» e member.

tely et. k 
wee nihil

Ж
logtiHighest ofsllin Lea veiling Power.— Latest V. S. Gta4 Report doth

КЙВ C3And the fall is a thing of the past

We are clearing out a great
got da both plain and jbete

Some one who bu>s all their 
Clothes here—buys by mail ?

Isn’t there some mother in 
your neighborhood that has order
ed a Suit fur her Boy ?

Find out Maybe there is, 
maybe rot—ask him or her (as 
the case may be) if they got satis-

lot of di • Bridge of 04g » e et Venice, 
MmUr-al » Bridge of Bi* ж- ;

Emulsion is tbe Bridge of
fancy. анмотіАНAl

Bol Риігнг’е
H-a-th
Wbich sU »i kWe do not intend carrying 

over anything that a broken price 
will sell.

should prise.
Vol. IX., N.

V*'
Аж Ilira Full.—An liisb journal bee 

this |*biUi ims'I u- s o mspiDdfiii і 
•We d«rire to »ckauwl»i*g* tbe veeelpt 
of jnr post esid." Which le vsey 
mmh Ікс і be Ом копіє» ebo Urn veiled 
into Kmy to sn ireulting 
•Tell bim to bis l»ee that be 
Lim «lib iL»Bl cinUmpL”

— EDO ейвпе-е tbe sir merit sad 
sweett-ns tbe b<eslb. Try it I TreUmce 
»sl« end go»rentes eeot so any address. 

D O. О-тропу L-d. Hew Ouagow, 
В Canada, or 187 Bute ML, Bueton,

ABSOLUTE!* PURE
Д

— 1 mb ejev m of 
tarife it» « p» ration I
Aeadee у Is that ni : 
not the Mm« s< -D «s 
la a lenit Issue Q 
aadersisad that tbe 
if the two ay St# n a si 

iatpi tient edu 
tar that of Fuller sa 
lobb, of ABtbnst,

Those who have had our 
і amples during the past week 
have been astonished at the re 
duced prices and have ordered 
freely.

new sod dlspr sal of tbe od rborcb sod 
to rf port «* e meeting to be held on lb# 
tl*t Inst., when a final detldhun Is to be 
arrived at

»EW6 SUMMARY.
7 Ю

won id treat

— N alb an Bused, at Blew Pbtlln, You can get satisfaction too, 
or your money back. Order.

Melb

to bn « been held leewes which
Ottawa nest sommer bee fallen 
Huuib Wake and 
to rood defega es « wing to per Uw»»n- 
urv istgencU. Bon. Mr. Bvid. VI» 
Pris*» wlnietcT of defrnre, will abort! 
riait Canada asd hopes to reublfab i 
і rade reciprocity treaty with tbedomto

Seise the opportunity of get
ting a winter dress at very low 
figure and write to us for samples 

at once.

вГ Letter orders a specialty.

— The Montreal death reform far leal 
weak show one death from grippe, the 

for a long time.
— The Sun reporta that 8L Jobs 

dealra bave shipped to Albert ooomy
10000 boahele ofoaia.

— The company prospering toe gold 
■âFolutd» Bote nave toed* da oar with 
the rock and sent it to Bn field to be

through 
I usable K SCOVIL, FRASER » CO.,

SAINT JOHN.
Mes

- Ate yon troubled with tied teste, 
belchli g burring In thrust f Так» K 
D. a- the King of D,apepals our. a 
It la gnaranuad to cere, or money an 
funded.

OAK HALL,
RING STRUT, ) THE 

CORNER > BIG 

GER1ÂIH, ) SHOP.

■bool buildings In
7thla

— Ten Nwdoii

rioueily
riaa, Banda» school a 
«<011

— Tbe Montreal Siar'i London eor* 
rrrpoodini aablt» : 1 be honors In eon- 
cecrion with tbe Behring Ban arbitra
tion era < ffi tally ant on need beta. Sir 

nominated a mem

— Michael Melville,, s well-known Tata, was Ckcss. Mamma -1 wonder 
wbn up* la rempfrg an nod ahuetf

LitUv B>7 - 1 d. n't know. 1 didn't go 
Into ris room r» nee be art* dm*».

Mamma-Mayne be cant find tie

Little Boy - Yes, be cea, 'eenae I pot 
it right back where be keeps U aa eve 
•e I got through ukln up tacks - Qeed
Newt.

— Tahnage rays “Dreams are arid- 
night dyspepsia’’ K D O. wit erne 
midnight oyepepaiv and dy ape pais or in
digestion at any time or In any form. 
Try It, and troubled dreams wiU trouble 
you no longer.

JUST NOW-4 b h*«ibHalifax fi*h and com mi»» ice merchant, 
Tuesday night, afkr a lingering

— La grippe is very prevalent in the 
four ci lire of British Colombia. In 
Hew WealminaUr it Is almost an fpi

Daniel & RobertsonJohn Thompson
he? of tbe Imperial Privy Council. 8tr 
Charles Roreril an < Sir Richard ’ 
ri#r were, mad*
Cross of the Oder of

this і fibre, and we і 
• s«*p* what 1 

seeled wiita tbe pu til 
Ws are always read] 
say Infer me ih » ne»

— IS A GOOD TIM* TO PURCHASE THE--------
an » Hr Kiel»ard Web- 
bright» of tbe Grand 

d Hi Mirbavl and Bi. i—FUR CARELONDON HOUR! UTAH.I'roar of tbe urrer 
George. Blr The. 
made iK-C-B Ho mention whatever 
ie made of Mr. Christopher Robinson, 
who declined knighthood.

— Hon. John 8. Hall, provincial tree#- 
rer, delivered bis t udget speech in the 

Tbeetate-

188 981,-
tbe latter 111 029766, leaving a 
against tbe province of $22,961,- 
!• funded debt is reported aa

Baundermn was

Cor. Charlotte aii Піїта Strate, YOU REQUIRE.

Our Stock Is Second to Hone; our Prices the Lowest; our Coeds Um 
Best-all k nds that are ever made. Call or write tor prices.

— The tenth annual Ontario Fat Stock 
held last week In Guelph, tbe 

■tries being greatly tn excess of any 
gsetioui year.

— Blr Richard Cartwright, In an in
terview lo Montreal Totsday, said the 
Liberal» bad nothing to fear from the 
Fatrons of Industry.

— Dente Bourgeois, U ta eeid, baa dia- 
rvertd gold at Fox Crt«k, Wallace.

pereooe also think they have (Ha
vered gold at Fenwick.
— Michael Connolly says that neither 

Mb brother nor Mr. M*Gnsevy^weMCon

In

Frith and Church 0 
«y that they may b« 
Be priai • « k Boom, 
bnndrvd Mg4»a. Mr

8T. JOHN.
À D. MAGEE'S SONS,nr*r, aeuvereo dis MMgei ep 

Qrebec lcgtels nre Tuesday, 
uf the liabitttivs and ameta of 
vlnoe showed tbe f* vmer «о be 
446 and tbe latter $11029 766

шпі______ ВИРИ
Mrg 126,101,Kg Th. !»oil 
dow outstanding $1700,000 of tempor
ary loans. A rt amotion of non-сов fi
de nee in the government was moved by 
H< n. Mr. Marchand, leader rf the op
position, and was defeated by thirty 
vi ue. two liberale Lot voting and one, 
Mr. 8L Marie, voting with the govern-

Mirrlagt*. Bib.03 KINO ST, ЖТ. JOHN.
— Foe* weak» eg»» 

tdOaeeola, H 
Repp*am, bed aotb 
May eb«*eeUr, recel»

Allen-Smith.—At the residence of

Partnership Notice.the bride s mother. Main 8Ц Nov. 80, 
by the Rev G. R. Wi tte, Frank W. 
Alien, to Lisais Smith, all of the town 
of Yarmootb, N. 8.

Old eg. §
а C. Rich а вив A Co 

I have need у» nr 
MENT •uoceuiully in a amt-ua 
ciuop in my family. I ereatd» і L 
remedy no house abvn'd be win cut 

J. F. CcbaiaoHAM.

S'
MINARDI LIHI

Chlhlhc^d 

Smut Cmi, 

Depend

of
■tied about tbe pell 
■Os-General toe their

Bxza квон-G і Ytvtr— At Isaac's Har
bor, by Rtv. D»vid Prim, Obediah A. 
B santon, to Charity H. Giffin.

Скошгу-Wvmaji.—At the residence of 
the bride's father. Aaa Wyman,Era, 
by Rev. Truman Bishop, Dr. Frank D 
Creaby, of Truro, N. 8^ to Jennie 
Wyman, of Bnntb Ooio.

BorxiNB-McViCAB.—At the Baptist 
paraonase, Liverpool, on 29th шц by 
Rev. І. В Bil). Obarite F. Hopkins, to 
Facnv M. McVioar, both of Port Med- 
wa*, Queens Co, N. 8.

K sizer-Jarvis.—AI Isaac’s Harbor, 
Dec. 1. by B»v Davi^Prioe, Nathaniel 
Reiser, of Fiehtnnm’e Harbor, to 
Uhbie Jarvfv.

Lavx-McNsil.—At Isaac’s Harbor, 
Dec. A by Rev. David Price, at tbe 
bride’s borne, Edward runley L»ne, M. 
D^ to Mrs. ear ah Ann McNeil, both of 
lease’» Harbor.

MoLsax- Palm «*.—J ___
the » rule, Dec. 6. by Rev. H. Carter, 
John McLean, of Lut 6, Prince Co. P K 
I^toCribeine Palmer, of Lot 10, Prince

it a Ike prim, and n » 
* «barged the 

agenda with real «mi 
of “white nap" kadi 
вовк, president of tin

— There ie lnoreestng agitation in 
Germany against the Russian and other 
eommerdat tiarilea, and against Ohan- 
oeLor wn Oaprivi personally.

— The Oxford Manufacturing Co. 
has been aw 

by tbe

r^trc ййггАг'йи

a. »m% тЛ .«thag м »і«мі». Г»«к-їк тм» 
Т»к Гив» MwriMaaa »е. оЬ. М...Ь»^«. ^ 
t»M«adr • Whataal» Ьммг) Mti OoMSMtimW

Cape Island.

That string on my fiuv-v 
“Bri-e h,-n»e a bottle of MIN А ШУМ 
UNIMENT."

Othersard.d a mrrfal and dido- —Tbe death is announced of Prof.
Woili's Fair jodgtaPior TFrd*17' Лв «“bent adentiat, at the 

kwnada, homespuna and flanneis. age t Г 78 years.

miners la now placed at £88,(60,000.
- The Queen is to proceed to tbe 
mtlnent un March 19.h or 20jb, so

that sb* may arrive at her destination 
before Good Friday.

— The usual memorial service on the 
anniversary of the Prince On sort's 
death will take place at Frogmore mau
soleum on toe 14th lust.
- The Paris Qauioit says the he

lm» hal of tbe Osarewi’cb to Prince»*
Alice at H-gee Darmstadt will beiffl NAsa-Vomun.-AI Mabona Bay.Hov 
daily announced within à fortnight. 26, Jtehua A. Naas, of Hew Coro wall, to
- Hr. Edmund VdMUJi tbu "nj Z-^rb. Ou..^, of Q-r~u°r-

O .d.uukm ІІ . d,lr,g to Boot-

matter, bee writ*» n K 
deelariag that tbs aoi 
Ш I» Ike malt > vi 
dhertly, ar d that tk

Guide and

"‘how pleasant

an aged person with an 
elastic su-p, a bright erallu and a kind 
word, ami hear the child with Its mer
ry laughter ringing In ocr ears : these 
denote good health, which can be 
found In

Baptist Book Room. U la to

Hill, »ba MUa a»«ha mm glaw, lathe sgeala

fal a Fair Skate
— Prof. Jfbn Walann, of Queen’s 

Univtrally Kingston. Ont,, la mention»d 
■ a candidate Um toe chair of moral 
ykikaophy ai Glasgow Uoivemlty iu 
■гамета to Prof. Ceird.

і her of the C «
arid te bava been « 
(bps ’" 1 Me appear» 

■ which et
ny of tbaatdeiy

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Christmas is nearing and pvrears drair

ing Christmas goo-a by mail ebou d 
order earlv sn aa to insure gab- 

ting them in time.

Skoda’» Discovery. «—T at ibaaaAS Wntaaa w«Hs* TrnMka
— The petitions circulated in Mon

treal in favor of vxa olive clemency be
ing «xmiael in the case of Mees-e. 
OonnoUy and McGreevy as* being largt-
b atoned.

— OapC Burke, of the Canv^Un tog 
Raliance, la lo receive a gold w*idi ano 
chain I rum the American G 
for rescuing thccr. wuf an American tog 
in the Georgian B»y.

— It Is stated that Prof. Tyndall’s 
death was oau 
ridural, which be was accustomed to 
take to aile»late hie et.ff«wings from iu 
гіднії nr. rheumatism and iusumuia.

Mr. Chaa. Libby, of Auburn, Me.. 
says: “My Uttto girl Joaephlne, had 
congeal too of the lungs, which left

had ahui

At the home of ~ iRW*SiS*rlntci»d«. 1» wPl Wvh sM 
tor HerwdlesU aaS Q-.cU-. 1er 
МИ Hum Is * іГрвайМеР-вм 

aarylM of ppn er*r 
IrS 1er у ,■ to мк* MStUur roaa.

Sara soIttad Sato a-a era. 
bbo Id a Mfrir of Htbtra be b" pr

d. у School a-al- wootdp* SaMshi 
»U Ml la law Мінив» a»b V>* ws 

(tor ChristшиUns* of • oirsdart 
vsrdl arSaoadCI

and weak. She also 
break over her body ; after 

giving her a boule of Skoda’» Discov
ery and using a tuba of Skoda’» Otnt- 
mmt, the humor entirely left her. She 
is now well and strong.

prevent lie getting 
роШіваї « «alternent 
So judge by the Islei 
tin been lunniag pn 
lew weeks Toe coot 
M» w better lb, ІЛ 
Bi power or give plan 
tivea, tak»t pU*e a 
18th. At tbe same li 
respect to the prohibi 
tarie will be submit! 
The Cbarlottetowu ( 
partira bars pledged I 
taka part in, encours g 
boodling oo the pa 
their aganle or canvi 
tion. They also eng 
not to be used or fun 
рове whatever. AU 
worthy < f the high» 
and worthy also of ш 

— A good many 
things bave been ш

cvtiement («•awL) Д. Ж. ЧЯЯЯІТТ,
в. wa гне as мжіжігг,
W. W. TDUBULL.OA. LIE, •ÛLfflLU. І.КІ

We bape for a Urge saUnaef», end
we taUlairoe pi j alitas « alioérn 

WUhioe yon « VaaavCwa »•■«»,
•ed by an o < rdoae of

Province of Hew Brunswick,
City and County of St. John, ss.GEO MCDONALD,boy named V»awn, a rvsldmt of 

Edinburgh, FeuUend, baa Invmvd an Гж1 
apparatus for photographing pn 
tile a in transit with the aid of «

-A CURES

Scrofula.
ж-Black.-Ou the 6th inti., 

by tbe Rev. W. Harrison, at the resi
dence o' tbe parente of tbe bride, В 
Eaton Paterson, editor of tbe Daily 
Press Amherst, to Hattie 8. Bl-tk, 
ascend daughter of J. L, Black, Eaq., 
Bank ville.

Вовку те-Wills 
Haltifx, oo the :
March, Charles A way one Roberts, to 
L«»renda Wi.lard. both of Halifax, ft. 8.

Pabtinotob-Bbowk. — At tbe net 
deuce of lb- bride a uorle, 0. C. Wileon, 
Millvilie. Kings Co.. N. 8., Ot. 4, by 
Rev. J. W. Bancrtift, Gerard J Partin*- 
i«>n, o' New York, to Cura B, Brown, of 
Millville.

вштн-НоРКГВв.—At Yarmouth, Dec. 
7. by tbe Rtv О. B. Wbne, Mr. Oh»riee
M. Smith, to Basie I. Hopkins, both of 
Ibis nlscs.

Wкат-N iCKXHfO*. —At the borne of 
Jbe bride’s Istbtr, Nov. 21, by 
A. Gifflo, Andrew Wfst, of Liverpool,
N. 8., to Lina Nickerson, of Milton, 
Queers C-»., N. 8

BOCKMIK-’eRABL.—At Freeport, Deo. 
6. by Rt-v. B. F. ( oldwell, Allen Buck 
mwn^of. Westport to Lixile Israel, of

VaBWAKT-FcaiBgiB.— At the mi-

Be H mseBtortd that oa IMa, thr итгМмМЬ
d*» of bewail n, A. D. MSS, el і be • il, ot Hi goto 
■( o > rortere of > ew Bnt »«‘rk. for- B e, ailaa 
AlwaTd, a *v«a»i Publie ta - a- lor »h> aa 4 Prow 
Inca, dolr edmhtrd ard «worm, re-dma »hd pree- 
iiatao la Um aeid Сну o< м J-bo, pe eo-i.ll, cum 
at a eiseand Jt-*«,b P. M«n-l u - мете Me
rit» end * lllleai W. Tatabo I. I be p> 
it»sed CtrlBcete «Ьо Іете еіі. Belt 
that і bey .lentd th- 
eea end deed, >nd aa required 
“ilatltodPartaenhlpe."

— Last week a b«rd uf fifteen cariboo 
were discovered about five n-iWa from 
Springblll by two aporiemen from that 
town. They succeed» d lu shooting one 

і will have the bead mounted.
— M une ton baa several о» tea of 

typhoid Itver. They art ail eon fined to 
■a street and tbe dleeas», is aald to 
be confined to families tost used water 
out of a certain veil in that vldnlty.

— One hundred and eight men, em
ployed in the C. F. R. shops at Montres!, 
were discharged Wednesday. They 
were told that they wuu.d probably get 

a back before the n*w year.

j »
Seven Maçsz nes in One.

ST. NICHOLAS
FOR YOUNG F0LK8. 

Aweke" new m#rg»d in It. En
larged by Î00 additif Паї peg. a in tbe 
votvme. Everyllirg illvairalvd.

4*v

BoroМ» tea tainted 
and impure ooodWoH 
»( the blood, oatnlng

tricity.
— Tbe epidemic of in flu rose in Lon- 

alarming proportions, 
be last week in tbe 

d to Ibe dieeva». One 
Tuesday was Vi*

ч the blood mort bethorooghlro^^m 
<A an-l too arete™ regulated

don la aaaomlng 
8»venty-four deal 
city are attributed

Btratbalian.
— Tbe British

I a-a »• eud’tnr*UMrir 
bj the law nOeUag to

•reef I, the mM Vriery, bare 
•a'oaebeerlbed »j аеме, aad e»srd my oO- 
•eal. U* dag aad gur to ihii CeruScale abort

-Wideinn —At West End, 
2od inst, by Rev. B.victims on |A5lQF^D pobHca»^ efwbo» iu>4 giri 

o-.itkm.Wi tbe be-7 Лм bora I order» rapidly and eu rely.
** 1 waa en tiroir cared of 

Ulfw on my ankle by th* oa* of ВЛЛ. 
sod Burdock Heeling Olntrofmt-

|Wm. V. Boyd. BeanUoed. Oak

q-retkm.bl, I be Ь*-> I bae be-в pr.lnd b. Ibe 
prrae a d ibe і «фіа « f «»" ouati». ale,—>U dree-a- 
l oa Is e»i mi d»o«e<l -moog o-eg-tm • lor go tag 
loi»» I ewiBD-DB «lib Ibe aueuer or Kfierak* , 

about «Єр »•»
atury. laciadiae
L HIBtORYkERIE*.

troopibfp Malabar baa 
Hern disabled, and ia bt-ing towed to 
Malta. Thu to the third of the four big 
tr orabfpa dieablrd r»o*ntly, a fact 
which caused the Briliah Government 

msbip Bothnia in 
і to India.

portd that Sir William H»p 
court, chancelier of tbe British Ex 
cbt qier, is ooosidaiing, am- ng - tber ex- 
p»dt«nts to net tbe difi.it in ibe bud
get, a proposal to place a tax of one 
penny aa the shilling oo theatre admis
sions.

— Delegates representing tbe Scotch 
iet in Glatgow last week 
ff-r to tbe masters ti Jl<o d 

a or Шегепсе, wnn a view to » noing the 
deadlock. Tbe masters declined to en
tertain the proposition.

— Chinese pirates on the Trnquln 
onset bave been reinforced by Siam* 
aoldieis. They vow vengeance on all 

rnueans, f aped ally tbe French. Tbe 
Tunqnin coast is In estate of terrorism. 
A s- rious war is probable. The plratrs 
r.id»d tbe town of B*ole, tortured one 
Front hman. securing arsns- m ; hangtd 
another and are starving a third.

>ol»a I ewtoetag «lib ibe аивиі 
1SSS It leeU.ig d b; lb--dd bio. I 
tk -be eotkk e .rd fo* ieeS-М -lei

CUgaaO) SILAS U.WAKD,

I liila"na lUKA

beil'leally tllo»l»ii»d, drocrbli g ibe qeedri prd-of 
S orih A»mi ia • pi pela» » »y ir. W т >!*•■•- 

Cbtof laeMtotoieâ of tbe D. Є. ew

M PAW YFR ABHOAD "

charter tbe alt a; 
cr to convey troops 
-Hier»

nrd s:ioT™;T#-Gaii№to— At Klngstr n, Ont. whole famlli-a 
a afflwiMi with li fl'iensa, and it ia 

ver 1,000 i*raor-a ar- aff.cted. 
y stud, nu in Qieen’a Uul»rrally 
tbe Boyai M

AMHERSTarid Uu»t ubLPbT" Great Central Route Excursion
r>S»*«iWALLf eaedeetoO, tore, ok loirlef Oan 
A to*** і torego iwtoe * ee-k. Moaoer* aad 
ik> r>4.ye m I» W ». lot Sea Freartore aad ell 
atone ia Cotorado. U»ab, Moeiew , Idobo, W eehiag 
toa ead Jtnwm «ia l Lr.ec Uu„* C»c a. aat 
bo»tb Wqneta L*e -Ьоиееі m»e U «e.t >a**> 
Ver ttidwap C*» Berthe, toe., .*»!» to r Ж 
ІНкАШк. ku.pi or to W a Cli*1-> LI A* 

«.і.» »і-Г«»ИИм 1 p •

largely прав a certain 
m* unnaturally I mbit 
tbe average deacon ia 
get and exemplary e: 
tien Ufa and doctrln 
doubt, 
among tbe deacons, bt 
fa also in that class a 
lion of straight grain 
aimed timber as fa 
rest of the ehurob, eve

be the opleicm of De. 
who says be baa been 
ha bis deaeons, and 
afflicted with crusty, c 

in that ( ffi за. "J 
a oratory of publie 
bear glad testimony U 
tar, public spirit and 

of the overtrhe. 
those who bare been 
the affairs of Christ's c 
may have thought sou 
he mmeeeeearily strict 
he* I am afraid I bavi 
trouble than they 1 
me., . We praaobem 
latad to nobler things 
appreristion, and pert 
aa aolam, would be m

•IUunary College are
aritoled.
- R. A. Layng, of Nrwbos-o, OoL, 

had $3 280 oonoerii-d in tbe mettras* ol 
a beu. 1'ue bed caogbt fire 
tisbt and before ibe bias - Otnld be ex 
ttngulsbed both bed and money bad 
been rooaamad.
- Tbe oeae of J. R. ~ 

with putaoolt g bis wife, 
flor trial at Johetle on December 
tt wiu nut probably begin u 
days later. Judge D-Lurirolt 
tree!, will praeide at the trial.

— Tbe directors of tbe Manchester 
«bip-canal formally opened the o»nal 
Thursday. The pntllc opening « II 
take place on N-w Year’* day, wb-n 
the p eeewioo of veas»ls will be beaded 
by the 8->pble Wiloeimine, from Farrs 
boro, N. 8.

— Bit James Grant waa elected by ac 
elainativn to fill tbe seat in tbe OiUwa

Rev H. a Herial Btory br Itiwh T-mto. to «■■ eh lb* great 
honor M'a ia ou» erraUtwe “lia bo«)*>" »n i 

urki- tony Fi. ■ •• tie i ibe eeetorn heeiaapher* 
(to a Bjibh n *• hi. a), aaatbtua

“I
VISUSiU

AMKHli an At IHOR-t,
by Bread* Mafbewa, entin* fo»lh to otoar ni 
ai- pie lor» tli-юеіо ь rgr»|.hl *1 -ortoo-dib* ebi- 
llie-.r, qua Hi-* of femo -e meu In A meneau lue if 
tome toidodiHe < nr Bg, Uuup*, eiyanl, Uawtho.or^ 
Keen OB. Low«U et.,

KiE8 OF

M ynd*i Boot aoi She laiÉüorm ptrtl,

m штінш mu AMHERST, N. S-Hooper, cbazgrd 
fe. baa been eei 

16, but 
Dili HIDC 
X, ol Mun-

INDIÀ,
By Bodyerd K'pllDg.

* bn» Sedya-d Kii lie* w a . boy laladi* hena-d 
to reed -T. h icHoua, > d in* l.e t Bee i l» tara el 
bnm rg del gn o U-* -boue i-d- of y nag M< who 
lead li io-uk,. Ho ha- wnttoa lor т юно. A» a 
wn-е ol ^ renark»' 1» el or ee ol buy aad giU life ш

"hEt OLLEV.i JON? OF WILD L'FE.”
by Dr. Cbsrtee Eaeinan a fell* coded 8<oox lo- 
oiaa »ad a ermdo-t* of s >»b to »aa • eoUeg- -art 
»outb>, ж (U.oiiptiOu ol iBdl» In»—IU C.IBP * d
oa th* »»f.p.ib - oetmlbcd free* the in.ide. A

FAFER"» ON THE GOVER>MENT.

bTu
deuce o' tbe otti lailog clergyman, Nov.

Van wan, of Kara, Kings Oa, to Roaells 
M. Bcribner, of tbe same place.

Samples for Spring now on the Road.
Every Dealer Should See Them- 

Alto Headquertfri for RUBBERS, 
OVERSHOES, Etc

Ontario Mutual LifeE.i
» hi>d with animals COM RAIN VDeaths.

Is more than sufficient to pay 
its.death claims or expenses, 
hence no company is in a 
position to give better returns 
to its Policy Holders.

For rates, etc. apply to
E. M. SIPPRELL,

Me», Chubb'» BalWtog,
SAINT JOHN, H. B.

Johnson.—At WoUvilie, Nov. 28, of 
bemoin-ave of the lungs, Grace Havi- 
Ub, tuird daughter of tbe late George L 
Johnson.

At B'glo, oo Dec. 1, Oarri» 
I. Kmam, two years and three mtmtbs 
«■'Id, youngest cbt d of George and Anni* 
Kt-lam. The B^kicor cimlcrtsthc.se

Loud. - At Trylon, P. E. I, on Nov. 5, 
of ooueofoptioo, Lydi », beloved daughter 
“f Poiltp a and L uis Lord. Йаіег 
Lord was a devoted Cariatian and will 
be greatly misaed'by toe Tryon church, 
of which ah* was a member. For her 

1st, but to die tree gain. 
- At Hammond Vale, 

Kim » Du., N. В, oo tbe 28th of Novem
ber, Fiancrs, roll't of tbe late William 
8berwood in th»- 72od year ai her age, 
For many years our sister had en 
tertained a hope in Christ, although she 
never pn lloly o nfeeeed Him. Very 
patently she bore up under a lingering 
U lores and very p* aoefully the kind 
friend of many and the loving mother 
of seven STBS and one daughter fell 
eab*i> In J-wna.

Tabor —A the residence of her 
daugru-r. Mrs. J<«n McLaren, Mono- 
ton, N В , Dto, $, Bush, rettot of the 
I*le Juai.ua T*9or, in the 69th year of 
bar age. Fur many yearn out sister 
bad be* an bumble follower of tbe 
‘metk and Jowly Jtetsa,” and although

ML, liie wife, aad allot hors wl
— Tbe fnneral of tbe lâte Dr. Power, 

Biebop of 8L Jobn’a, on Tuuraday, was 
a magnifiorutd-m'Datration. Butin* aa 

Uta.nr, шиї. .. «( b, tbe tie.. enlktij ™p.oded -n the oil, UU
irf MilLloeb to .he . „bip а ,b« w“ o'»- The В®»»!'-"

th oRoxlh-weet Te,riui«e.. 1 h-re wee »•■ 4e lug... e..r ie,o «. tbe liUrnl. 
шо other eenJl tele pot In Domlntil.ti 1,1 2“ ■»!!•!» Ubglh end cow

u 2 o'tio-k UrdoT the itlebi »u pt"«d ol til oieeeee end d.mmineüune

T ALPBUD H. DaMILV of «S* r>lty of Salni 
1 John, totheCl-y аа» Гоо. 1» of Нги Job», *•- 
q"i«e, be-»by give job вом» the» in d-ienli uf pay- 
to*, t of qmato a o*W*f- moe.ya »u- aad owing to 
■a kr rtftae of lb* U d#B'nr- 01 atnrtgagi. toad* by 
toa, Ь-ertog dale «і a Sltoeain day of «toiabM, A- 
)> 1885,1 nail oa SATUhli- Y, ib»thtrto*Bth day 
of Лооааарша» a- twal.oooi o* .era. .tCimbbv 
( or o*f, too called) to Print* в.іи.го tito.l.to tbe 
C «у of Salat John, is ibe C.iy ав» Саов.у of Setol 
Join, proceed to a eale of (be lead* rod geewiew 
»e. tloB-d and d. art tod ia ea.d .а»ю>іаіа la n 
eealtea of tbe pawns tom by »* fed to ew.

baled the first day of L'eraaber, a V IS*.

" -ew Money 1» M»d*'' <lk* M.nt). "Ho* the rrae- 
■ry I» g tarded " "How the . errnmeut 1-го - utoe 
UseuDil,' (ibe РеПаї Aoe). ' Tie Iwed Letwr 
t вго," - With ibe • eet Pol t. adoto,'' " -row \t 
■lee Talk to keck Other, " Life a Man-Of-War, "tion

SERiAL SIORlEi BY 
Howard Pyle;

Frances C urtenay Baylor,
Jamea OtK

Mo iy El lot Seawell and
Th- Antbur of ’’L«dy Jane.” 

THE FAMOUS “BROWNIES.”
By Palmer Cox, will aleobea fwtoreof 81. KiohoUa

Ara yoa g-4> g to kaee-T Mceola* In yoor 
ta Hi Newlu-ecr-bor- kboaid begin -1th >4,тещ 
b-r Tk* prior 01 b*. IOBOL.» i«|S a year It»- 
erylh ng to It la Ulnwreiod, -nbe.rliw to-oeek 
bouktol.*’* rod a* «ed—leta, odr-ml totk*
* a By ch-rk. d.aft, mean у or * • prrae roder. 

gm~ Don I ml»- tbe Cb-lattoto auiaber.
THE CENTURY CO,

3 East 17(h St, N T.
Writ» for Ike "Miala «r* W . »ldbo aa,"—fkaa

declared elected.
— Tbe grand jiry, at tbe dose 

•se'sasof tbe WesuinMaoitub» J 
Diauict, lo tbtlr preai-niment an g gn led 
that some act Ion should be taken by 
tbe immigration authorities towards pre
venting ibe further importation of buys 
from me slums of Ibe large dites of the 
old world.

— Tbe town of Autigonlsh we 
Sir John D. Thompson on Th
Add reears w-te proemt-d to 
tbe county eoondl of Antlgonlsb, by 
Liberal Cooaervativee of the county and 
by the Liberal Conservatives of Harbor 
an Boooba. An addme was maria lo 8lr 
Charles H. Topp* from the 
Oonaarvatlvfs of Amlginiab ooonty.

— Tbe Amhrrst Smiintl says : The 
MBbm of lb# Baptist church met last 
Monday evening to cooeUn 
tag of th»ir M« church. A

appointed to consider the mr»t 
fsaribfa plane for the erection of the

6al«ad
— The Lehigh Valley strike has came 

loan end.

LIUHTiau MAM PER
of tbe 
udicial Silk-Gum Mending Tissue.

—The wreck of tbe British ship Jeeoo, 
Irat « AT Highland Ltgbt, Maas., rn Tote- 
day, resulted in tu« loss of 26 of her

— The official veilmates sent to ( 
grots aak for $411,879,061 f< r the fi-cal 
*••« 1896, At sgeiLBl $421,612. 216 for

0 reel eet ead Моєї I '—lui 1 лЬ>ч-Кетіпн їв—в» too 
of Ibe At» Warranted to *»«* Pwfeei SoHaheUce.to U*e was Chr: 

PHSRWeOD. — psick ie crum
ажвжгве дат nra or Varias asd Ж Ilea 

all elkrn wtaaaa
L.Sana, or ike cm rear _ _

Oeole, .leo i-ereaole, Гв.Ь»йіее, Utah N-tUrg. Dn, 
Tailing i-s uron, Vro ku.»mh. X«dM»r»aaaCai" 
rUge (Tnrtolka . Ilte wo»» l-el ng * to- q "rhly, orally 
aod iro'to.uei.ilr wIilvMrt iW* u— a! ..-.dl-or -hraed
for К.ВО» Wo.», awk a* Plattlug <* Hr to» oo 
Soarle, or f-w joieieg Mikton.», I" la a- parlor, quicker 
aad 1-е* ee,rotie.-r then Kliitd «tlu-hii.g 

8*o« By emU to aay eddrwa on r»roelFt of It eaaW

Q 1!
reded and thrir vista

MJHSEsaeof peyeaet at ewtaia жчіпежре есе 1-а Aa* ori 
owing toawky Tinea of iN# Івв-ві» r. of Mertgaro 
»ede by you, tk* mW Willi*» He.ir-gtoa and 
*Uae І» В a. legion, heart og *•>» *be tu.k day of 
Jaaaary, A.D.W.I eh.ll, ee Am< a.aat. lb* 
Ihtrlrralkdayel J-.B ») в.si, e« twelie 
o'clock нова, al Chnbh*» força» (ao -ailed .to

lfl$ASir John by
the — A New York World special from 

Roma gives an interview between 
Chtonoay M. D-pew and the Pope. Mr 
Ddpew Bays be found His Holinfta 
vigorous physically and inteUectuaJly, 
of tarn 000vieil -ns. meal learning andIffiteTatoreT’ £ emphmi, d 

tbe reripeooal relations between em 
player and employee, and the doty of 
each to the other, and said three oblige 
ti. ne were sacred ; without them the 
world would go to pieces.
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Jeereeyeattatlba ,«,»«
Ifpwa SO ПіагІоП» Sir—I. Salai Mai, W. ML
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tire build M rala aad I aarka* atroed ea aniaatal all Wat 
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